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L. IURPER, EJH'l'OR .\:'i'D PllOPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LVI. 
No Money Required of Responsible 
f'arties to Vommence Treatment. 
DRS. •'RANUE & ·oTT~IAll, 
Formerly of NEw York, now of the EJance 
"Medical a nd Surgical In _stitule, Colu mbus , 
Ohio, by request o f many friends and pati· 
ents; have decided to visit 
M'I'. VERNON, Wlll):'i'ES])AY, APR. 2G, 
\Jonsultaiion ~n.l Examination Free 
and Strictly Confidential in the Pri -
vate Parlor ol tLe CURTIS HOUSE, 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
The Doctors dt.s•Jribe tbe different diseases 
better than the sick can tbemseh~es. ll is a 
wonderrul gift Jor any one to possess .-
Their diagnostic powers have created wou· 
der throughout the country. 
The Electropathic Treutmentfor all forms 
of Female Diseases, and tJ1e treatment of 
Seminal Weakness ~ r ,oss of Manhood and 
Errors of Youth, is reccgnized to be the 
most successfnl method ever discovered as 
csed by Drs. France & Ottman. 
MEDiCAl AND SURGiCAL INSTITUTE 
3 8 n::1d 40 W. Gay St., One Block N. 
of Stato House, Columbus, 0. 
l•corporaled 1886. Capital $300,000. 
IlTIS . FUAXCE & OTI'MAN of New 
'/.,.·k, the well-known and successful 
: ·_, dnlists in cbroaic dis eases and dis~ 
t ._;.._·s of tl.ie EYE and EAR, on account 
,J Cl('ir large practice in 01..iio have es~ 
bt 1fo;lied tbe France i\fedical lastitute.J 
'·· ·1t·m all forms of chronir, nervous ana 
~ i\·:J.to discuses will be succes.~fully 
t:l.'at l'<l on tile most scientific principles. 
r{lu.'y nro nlJly a&:;isted by n. full corps of 
cmbent physici a ns and surgeons, each 
one hei11g a well-known specialist in his 
prnfr~ion . 
IMP O RTANT TO LADIES. 
Dlt'l. }'H.u;c:E & 0•1•rMAN, <lfter 
years of expcrjence, l1:1\·0discovere d the 
greatest cure known for nll diseases pe· 
cu liar to th e sex. l<'cmale di:Seases pos-
itively cured by the Hew remedy, Olive 
Blo$SOm. 'l'hc cure is effected by home 
treatment. Entirely hannl l!~ aml easily 
applied. 
Consultation Free and Strictly eonfidential. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Are treated by new and paiuless..rem-
edies, which sootl10 ::nd subdue the 
inflammati on instead of increasing it 
by caustics and such bnrbarous applica~ 
tion s. 'l'he bearing-down pains, back-
ache1 spina l ,vcukncss, irritabilityhdes-
ponaeucy, pain on top of the ead 1 
nervousness, soreness and bloating of 
the abdomen n.nd the g('neml debility 
which accompany th(;SO symptoms, all 
point to uterine disco.se n11rl sboulcl l'e~ 
ceive prompt and prop er treatment. 
YOUNG MEN. 
Young men wlw, tli.rouglt ign orance 
or the careless exuberance of youthful 
spirits, have been unfortunate and find 
themselv es in danger of losing their 
health apd embittering their after lives, 
:nay before idiocy, insanity, fa11ing fits 
Jr total impo tency results, C..'1.11 ,vith full 
JOnfldence. 
MIDDLE-A GED MEN. 
Thero are many from the age of 30 to 
60 who are troubled with frequent evac ~ 
uati ons o f th~ bhl.ddcr, often nccom~ 
panied by a sli~ht buruing or smarting 
sensntiou, wea.kelliug the system in a 
manner the patient cannot account for . 
On exnmina.tion of tho ui'iuary deposits 
a ropy sediment will be found m· the 
color will be a. tbin or milkish hue. 
There A.re many men who dle of this 
diffi cu lty, ignorant of the cause, which 
is a. sooond stage of seruinal weakness. 
\Ve will gun ran tee f\ perfect cure i u all 
such c.a.ses, and Jl. healthy restoration of 
the genito-urinary organs. 
MARRIAGE. 
1\fa.rried pe1-so1Js or young men con• 
tern plating 1narringe, awa.re of physical 
weakness, loss of procreative powers, 
impo tency or any other disqualifica-
tions,speedily relieved. '!'hose wb1:>place 
tliem 8-el ves under tile care of Drs. 
France and Ottman may confide in 
th cil' honor as gentlemen and confi· 
dc11tly rely on their skill as physi-
ciuns. Drs . France and Ottman have 
acquired a world-wide reputation and 
have had many years' experience in 
hospital and private practice. '!'here 
i8 no subject that requires so much 
study and experience a.~ the treat-
rncnt and cure of chron ic diseases. 1l1he 
astounding succes.~ aud remarkable 
rm·es perf01·mcd by tbe1n are due to the 
long study of the constitution of man 
and the cur e of diseases by natural rem-
edies. Let those given up by others call 
for examination. 'fhey have succes<:J· 
fully treated tbe following diseases since 
their arrival iu this state: Eye nncl ear 
disease, chronic diarrhea, chronic in· 
llamm atlon of the womb, chronic in-
flamma.tion of the bladder, painful or 
irregular mengtruntiou, fever sores and 
ul cers, incontinence of urine, tape-· 
worm, crook(!d limbs and enlarged 
Joints, sp in al curvatures, club foot, hip-
Joiut diseases, ,vhite swelling, discharg~ 
ing abccsses, sterility or barrenness, 
nervous and genera l debility, prnstra· 
tion and impotency, diseases of the 
kidneys and bladder, Ieucorrhcea or 
whit.cs, bloches and pimples, skin dis~ 
cil,9CS, dyspepsia, constipation, dropsy, 
cancer, epileptic fits, erysipelas, gravel, 
goitre, glcet , gonorrhea, bydrocele, 
ilea.rt disease, liver disease headache, 
plies, hy ster ia, syphilis, St. Vitus dance, 
chronicdyseutery, enlarged tonsils,fever 
nnd ague, fistula in ano, hernia or rup-
ture, ovarian ·tumors, paralysis or palsy, 
prolapsus uteri, bronchitis, asthma, 
catarrh, scrofula,, consumption, chronic 
cough, female weaknees, spermatorrhce , 
rheumatism, etc. Epuepsy or Fits posi-
tively cured by a new and never-failing 
method. Testimonials furuisned. 
Cnucer !X>Bltively cured without pain 
or use oft 1e knife by a new method . 
Free Examination of the Urine. 
Each person applying for medical 
tr eatment should send or bring from 2 
to 4 ounces of urine (that passed first in 
the morning preferred), which will're-, 
cci ve o. careful chemical and microscopi ~ 
cal examination. 
Persons ruined in health by unlearned 
pretenders, who keep trifling with them 
month after month, giving poisonous 
nncl in.lurious compounds, sfi.oulcl npply 
immediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES 
Perfected ln oltl cases which have been 
neglected or uuskillfull;i,- treated. No 
expe rim ents or failures. Pnrth:'!8 treated 
by mall or exp ress, but where 1)06S!ble 
personal consultation is preferl'OO. Cur• 
able cases guaranteed. No risks in• 
cmTed. 4 
...,. CASES AND CORRESPONDENCE CDNFIDEN· 
TIAL TREATMENT SENT C. 0. D, TO ANY PART OF 
U. S. LIST OF 130 QUESTIONS FREE. ADDRESS, 
WITH POSTAGE, DR. FRANCE, COLUMBUS, O. 
S'l'EV .E.NS & UO., 
OB:ALERE IN 
Floul', ~'cctl, Seeds, Poultry 
Curti:-i "'archo111c-, J,owcr Main street. 
Mt.Ver "u on . 0 . Televhon1No. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
ls. W. Tulloss, 
vs. 
Aon Seymour and others. 
Koox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE OF Ac<' ORDER OF SALE in parHtion, is,,',ued out of the Court of 
Common Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, nod 
to me directed, I will offe~ for sale, by tracts, 
at the door of the Court House in Mt. Ver· 
non, Knox County, on 
Saturday, the 2t,1 day or ilpril, 1893, 
between the bouts of 10 a. ru. and 3 p. m. of 
sa!<l day, the following described lands and 
tenements to·wit: 
Tract 1.-Tbe following real estate, silu-
ated in the County of Kriox and State of 
Ohio, and in the 311 Qanrter of the 5th 
Township, (Morgan ) and 12th 1?ange, in 
said county, and more particularly described 
as being lot 15, as shown and desiKnated on 
the atlas of said county, in the office of the 
Auditor of said county, and bounded on 
the North h_v Jands or J. J. 'l'ulloss ; on the 
Eruit by lands of I. N. Sperry; on the South 
by land.! flf Carey Bell, and on the ,vest by 
the West line of said Quartn Township, 
and containing two hundred acres or land, 
more or less, and bein{C lands of which R. 
S. Tulloss, deceased, late of said county, 
died seize.d. 
Tract 2.-Also, the following described 
real estate. situate in the Count_v of Knox 
aud State of Ohio, and 111 the 3d Quarter of 
the 5th Township, (Morgan ) aml the 12th 
Range, in said county. and being in the 
South-east corner of lot 16, in said Quarter 
Town sh ip, and bounded on the ~forth by 
lands of E. C. Tulloss; on the East by Jands 
of David \Varner; on the South hy lands of 
I. N. Sper ry, and lands formerly owned by 
R. S. Tulloss, and on the West by lands of 
J. J. Tnlloss, containing .!O ncre.s of land, 
more or less, and being premises of wl1ich 
R. S. Tu I loss died seized. 
Tract 3.-Also, the following described 
real eslate, situate in the County of Knox 
and Stt\te of Ohio. and iri the 3d Quarter of 
said 'fownship of l1organ, and more par· 
ticularly bounded and described as follows: 
Being the \Vest and central parh of lot 
eleven ( 11) and bounded un the West by 
lands of Carey Bell: on the South by lands 
of D. J. ,varner, Dnvicl Kirkpatrick and 
William Gourley; on the East by lands of 
P. W. Sperry, Samoel Elliott and 1. N. 
Sperry, and on the North by Jaruis o f 1. N. 
Sperry, containing 169 38 100 acres, more 
or less, and being premises of which R. S. 
Tu lloss died seized. 
Tract 4.-Also, the following described 
real estate, situate in the County or Knox 
and State of Ohio, and in the 2d Quarter of 
Morgan Township, and bein~ the ,vest and 
central part s of lot 3, and about 22t acres 
out of the :Xorth·west corner of lot 2, and 
more particularly bonnrled and described as 
follows: Bounded on the North by lands 
of H. H. McLain; on the East hy lands of 
A. Sperry, P. ,v. Sperry and J. C. Berger: 
on the South by lands of J C. Berger and 
Philip Lohr, and ou the \Vest by lands of 
Mrs. Harris and the West line of Quarter 
Town ship 2, and being p.:-emises of which 
R. S. Tu11oss died seized. and containing 
97 50-100 acres, 111ore or les3. 
Tract 5.-Also, tbe following described 
real eslate, situate iu tl.ie County of Knox 
and State of Ohio, and in the Norlh·east 
Quarter of Morgan Township therein, and 
being bounded on tbe North Uy lands of J. 
J. 'l'ulloss: on the East Ly the Mnrtinsburgh 
road; on tbe South by lands of one Sperry, 
and on the ,vest by the Newark road; con-
taining eleven acres, more or less, aud being 
premises of which R. S. Tulloss died seized. 
Tract G.-Also, the following described 
premises, situate in tile Village of Utica, 
County of Licking and State of Ohio, and 
known as the South l1alf of lot No. {21) 
twenty-one. in said Village of Utica, and 
measuring two rods in width and ten rods 
in length; refnencc for title a11d ortginal de-
scription may be had to plat of said Village 
and to deed made by Nathaniel Kirkpat-
rick to Levi ,v. Knowlton. Recorded in 
book T. of deeds, pages 22 and 23, Record-
er's Oflice, Licking County, Ohio. 
Appraised at:-
First tract, $10,000. 
Second tract, $500. 
Third tract, $8,400. 
Fourth tract, $3,450. 
Fifth tract,$440. 
Sixth tract. $1,500. 
'ferms of sale:-One-third cash; or.e·thircl 
in one year, and one-third in two years; de-
ferred payments to bear interest and he 
secured by notes anll mortage on tbe prem-
ises sold. 
NOAH W . ALLEN. 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Cooper & Moore, Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
23mar5t 
Administrator's Sule of Real 
Estate. 
I N pursurance of an ouler of the Probate Court of Knox County,Ohio, I wiJI offer 
for sale at public auction, on 
Monday, the 24th ,Jay of A11ril, 1893, 
at 2 o'clock p. m., upon the premises, the 
following described real estate, situate in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, to·vdt: 
Being the West half of the North-west 
Quarter of Section ten (10), Township eight 
(8), Range twelve (12), of the unappropriated 
military land subject to sale at Chillicothe, 
Ohio, corttaining eighty (80) acres more or 
less; except one (L) acre out of the South 
part of said tract of land bounded as fo1lows: 
Commencing at a point on the South line of 
said tract, twenty -seve n (27) rods East of 
the South-west corner of saiJ. tract; thence 
North ten (10) rods; thence East sixteen (16) 
roJs: thence South ten (10) rods, to the 
South line of the aforesaid tract; thence \V--est 
,i,ixteen (LG) rods, to the vlace of beginning, 
containing one (1) acre. 
Subject to a homestead set off lo the 
wido.v and miaor heirs of Philip Kick, de· 
ceased, by metes and bounds, to-wit: Com· 
mencing at the North-west corner of sait.1 
eighty (80) aci:e tract; thence South ninety· 
eight (98) rods; thence East sixty.five and 
sixteen one-hundreths (65 16-1001 rods, 
thence North twelve (12) rods; thence West 
twenty-seven and sixty-six one bnndreths 
(27 66-100) rods; thence North eighty-six 
(86) rods; thence ,vest thirty-seven and one-
half (3n) rods to the place of beginning, 
containing _twenty-five (25) acres. 
Also the following <lescribed real estate 
situate in Knox Couuty, and State of Ohio, 
and being_six (G) acres of the South -west 
corner of the East half of tbe North-west 
Quarter of Section ten (lOJ, 'fownship eight, 
(8), Range tweh·e (12), of the unappropri-
ated lands in the military district offered for 
sale at Chillicothe, Ohio, and bounded as 
follows: Commencing nt the South-west 
corner of said East half; lhence East thi rty-
three and ninty.four one-hundreths (33 
!H- 100) rods; thence North twenty.eight and 
twent,r·eiglrt 011e-hundreths (2828-100) r ods; 
thence West thirty - three and ninety -four 
one- hnndreths (3304-100) rods; thence South 
twenty-eight and twenty-eight one-hun-
dreth3 { '.!8 28-100) rods to place of beginning. 
Appraised at $1700. 
Terms: of sale:-One-third in hand, one--
third in one year and ol}e-third in two 
years from the day of sale, with interest; the 
payments to be secured by mortgage upon 
the premises sold . 
March :.19, 1893. 
J."'RANK 0. LEVERING, 
Administrater de l.lcmis non of the estate of 
Philip Kick, <leceased. 30.roar-it 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Wolfe & Sons, 
against 
T. R. Neldon, et al. 
In Coshocton Common Pleas. 
By VIRTUE"OF A VENDI EXPONAS issued out Or the Conrt of Common 
Pleas of Coshocton County, Ohio, and to 
me <lirected, I will offer for sale at the door 
of the Court House, in Mount Vernon, 
Knox County, on 
Satiu-rlay, A11ril 1~, 1S03, 
between the hours of to a. m. and 4 p . rn ., of 
said day, the following described cbaltcls 
to·wit : 
One split saw and attachment, one small 
planer, one matcher and groover with bits 
and all attachments, ~en pulleys, thirty 
feet shafting more or less, one drive belt, one 
chop feed mill, scientific, made by Foos 
M'f'g Co., Springfield, Ohio; eight belts with 
w renehes, hammer, &c., &.c. 
Appraised at $333.00. 
Terms ofSale:-Cash. 
NOAH W. ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Clinton Rice, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
6apr2t 
W. H. RALSTON, 
Broker and Investment Agency, 
Will Buy and Sell Real Estate. 
Will buy )C(OO<l l\Iortgage , Personal 
Noles and Jnd gments, or any good 
Flon.ting Securities bearing n. legn1 rn.tc 
of inter-::st. 
MONEY TO LOtl.N. 
OF'll'TCE ROOM - No. 2, Banning Build-
ing, 1.lt. Y emon Ohio. fel> 9--lf 
A FAJIILY NEWSPAPER-DiffO1'EJJ TO NEWS; POLl1'IC:S, AGRICUL1'URE, LITERA1'URE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION AND LOCAL AFFAJRS. 132,00 PER ANNUJ! l:'i' ADVANCE, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL 13. 1893. NUMBER 49. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
L . S. Bradfield, 
vs. 
T. J. Bradfield and others. 
Knox 0ommon Pleas. 
B y VlRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE in partition, is:iued out of the Court of 
Common Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, and 
to me directed, I will offer for sale at the 
door of the Court Bouse, in Mt. Vemon, 
Knox county, on 
Sat,mlay, the liith !fay of_ April, 1893, 
betw~en the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m., 
of smd day, the follo wing described lands 
and tenements, to-wit: 
The following real estate, situated in the 
cnunty of Knox and State of Ohio to.wit· 
Beiog_ part of lots No. 14, 15, 16 and 17, ii; 
the third quarter of township six, in range 
fon_rteen, U.S. M. lands, in Knox county, 
Ob10,_bounded 3s follows: Beginning at a 
stone Ill the Chesterville road where the XeiJ. 
son road Jea.ves the same· running thence 
North 3-t0 , East 176 64-100 'poles to a stone 
ne:ir a bridge; thence South 8n°, East 90 
54-100 poles to a stone; thence South 3°.West 
56 51·100 poles to a stake on South line of 
lot No. 14; thence North 87½0 , West 144-100 
poles to a co1:Der in a rnn- thence South 
3l 0 , ,vest 120 ro<ls to a cor~er in Chester· 
ville road; thence North 83° West 56 poles 
along said road; thence South 81° ,vest 33 
rods along said road to the place 1of begin-
ning, containing ninety-seven acres and 
sixty.five rods; being the same premises 
conveyed by Levi S. Bradfield and Mary E. 
Bradfield, his wife, to said James YV. Bra<l· 
field, by deed dated .March 26, A. D., 1887, 
and recorded in h.nox county Record for 
Deeds, in Deed Book No. 86, page 400. 
. Also, _the following described premises, 
situate m the county of Knox and State 
aforesaid, being portions of Jots No. 9 and 
10 in the first quarter of the 7th township, 
eleventh range, described as follows, to.wit: 
Fortv acres off of the South side of said lot 
No. 9, and sixty acres off of the North side 
of ~aid lot No. 10; also, the following de· 
sc1·1bed premises, beinapart of said lot No. 
U, commencing at the Nortl1east <'.Orner of a 
tract of land purchased by E. A. McElroy 
of William N. Magers, ont of said lot No. 9· 
thence running- ·west 03 rolls; thence North 
45°. \Vest 2G 4G·lUO rod:::; thence East 112 
rods; thence South HJ rods to the pla te of 
b('ginuing, containing twe!ve acres and 
twenty-se,•en and one-half rods, more or 
less; being the same premises conveved by 
Elmira McEl ro.v, Cora B. Robinson;Laurel 
E . Robin son, Eva T. Robin son and W. S. 
Robinson to said .James W. Bradfield bv 
deed duted February 21st. A. D., 1879, 
recorded in the Recorrler's Office of Knox 
county, Ohio, in Deed Book No. 73, pngts 
22i nnd 228. 
Also, the following described 1·eal estate 
situated in the village of Danville , in the 
county of Knox and State of Ohio, being 
Jot No. 33. with the appurtenances thereon. 
in said village, anrl being the same premiseS 
conveyed by ,v. lt"'. Sapp and others to the 
said James",· Bradfield, by deed dated the 
22d day of August, A. D., 1888; and record-
er\ in the Recorder's Office said Knox county, 
Ohio, in Oeed Book No. 80, page \)5, 
Also, the following described real estate, 
situat~d in the county of Knox and State 
of Ohio, and being the N"orth half of Jots 
No. 31 and 32 in the village of Danvill e, 
Knox-county, Ohio. 
Also, another piece or parcel of land 
situated in said village of Danville, Knox 
county, Ohio, bounded and described as 
follows: Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of lot :N"o. 30; tlience South 24 feet; 
thence "'est 26 feet. thence North 24 feet; 
thence East 26 feet, to the place of beginning, 
and being the same piece of land on which 
there is a stable. and being the same prem. 
ises conveyed by George Westlake and 
Louisa Westlake, his wife, to said James 
W. "Bred field, by deed dated August 10th, 
A. D., 1889. 
Also , the following described real estate, 
situated in the county of Knox and State 
of Ohio, being the Northwest Quarter of 
section 1wenty-two, township eight range 
eleven, U.S. M. lands, and being the same 
premises conveyed to said James: ,v. Brnd-
fielO. by C. E. Oritchfield and Amanda 
Critchfield, his wife, J.B. ,vaight and Kate 
M. Waight. his wife, by deed dated Septem· 
ber 1st, A. D., 1890, recorded in the Record· 
er's OtHce of said Knox county, Ohio, in 
Deed Book No. 93, page 216. 
A PPRA.ISEMENT: 
First trnct. subject to dower at, $2,337.75, 
Second tract, subject to dower, at$3,028.65. 
Third tract, lot 3::J, subject to dower,$400 · 
00. ' 
Fourth tract, part fots 31 and 32, free of 
dower, $75.00. 
Fifth tract, stab!e lot, free of dower, $75.00. 
Sixth tract, subject to dower, $4,800.00. 
. 'ferms of sale:-One-third casbi one.third 
1,n one year, an d one-third in two years; de· 
terred payments .to bear interest and be 
secured by notes and mortgage on the 
premises sold. 
NOAH \V. ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Ilice & Critchfield, Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
1Gmar5t 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Bell Ruby and others. 
vs. 
James C. Penbrook and others. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OFSALF:, in partition, issned out of the Court 
of Common Plea.! of Knox County, Ohio, 
and to me direc ted, I will offer for sale at 
the door of the Court Rouse, in .Mount 
Vernon, Knox County, on, 
Saturday, tl1e l~th day of Apnl, 1893, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p, m., 
of said <lay, the following described Ja.nds 
and tenements, to-wit: 
Situate in Knox county and State·of Ohio, 
and known as a part of lot thirty.five (35)l 
third (3) quarter of the fifth (5) township 
and range fifteen (15), and bounded as 
follows, to.wit: llegianing at a stake in the 
centre oft he Cen treburg nnd Rich Hill road; 
said stake being twenty·five and sixty-four 
one-hundredths (25 f->4-JOO) rods East of the 
Northwest corner ot the original James 
.Murphy lotsj thence South 2! 0 , West twen· 
ty-one nnd ninety·t\To one-hundredth (21-
92.100) rods to a stake; thence North 87½0 , 
East twenty·one and ninety-two one-hun· 
dredth (.2l 92-100) rods to a stake; thence 
Norlh 2½0 , \Vest twenty-one and ni nety-two 
one-bund,·edth (2t 92-100) rods to the center 
of said Centreburg and Rich Hill road; 
thence West along the centre of said road 
to the pince of beginning, containing three 
acres, excepting tlrnt part of said premjses 
heretofore conveyed to the Ohio Central 
Railroad Company, and subject to all legal 
highways, and being the same premises 
occupied as a homestead by the said James 
Glasgow, senior, at the time of his decease, 
and being also the same premises conveyed 
t.o the said James Glasgow, senior, by John 
McGuire and Lydia E. McGuire, his wife, 
by deed dated September 4, 1881, and record· 
ed in deed record in and for said county, 
,•olume 77, page 243, to which reference is 
here made. 
ApprAised at, free of dowe:, $46.5. 
Term s of Sale-Cash. 
NOAH W. ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Critchfield & Graham, Attorneys for 
Plaintiff. 16mar5w 
KENYON COLLEGE, 
UAMBIER, OHIO. 
Th e Collegiate Department of K en -
yon College offers many attracti ons to 
young men desiring a College Eclu-
cation; among whi ch are: A full and 
able Faculty; three courses of st udy, 
a Classical, a Philosophical and a 
Scientific, each of which ca11 be large-
ly varied by electives, (neit her Latin 
or Greek are required for admi ssio n 
to the Scientific Coure e); a large, weli 
classified and accessable Library, with 
every convenience for rending and 
resea rch; a large and b eautiful Read-
ing Room, well supplied wilh papers 
nncl periodicals; Chemic al and Phy s-
ical Laboratories tho roughly equipped 
with new and expensive apparatu s; a 
larg e Gymnasium; beautiful grounds, 
and a healthly location. One free 
scholarship given each year to a High 
School graduate in each county in the 
State. 
For further inf or mation auc.1 for 
Catalogues apply to the Pre siu ent or 
to the Sec retary of th e Faculty . 
30mar3m 
what a comfort it is to 
have ready at hand a 
remedy that never fails 
to relieve Constipation, 
and that, witho,1t pain or 
di.M;omfort; and almost 
immediately cures head-
aches, and dispels every 
aymptom of Dyspepsia. 
Such a remedy iB found 
in Simmons Liver Regu-
laoor-not a sweetened 
oompound to nau.sea!,i, or 
an in t<,xicating beverage 
to cu ltivate an aloohofic 
appetite, Lut a med icine 
plea,,a.nt to tho taste, and 
perfectly harrak-· .s when 
given to tho rn1l\lleet 
ch ild. S. L. R. Mve r 
disappoints. It rssesae s 
th e virtues 1:u1( perfec-
t.ions of a relia bla remedy 
of the kind endorsed by 
eminent physicians. 
"It a.ff'ords nie plOW!:.ire to e.dd my teatl· 
mqny to tho,w you reoolYe -a.nnu&lly in 
ref1.treuoo to your valua.ble tllJ!dh::lne. I 
oon1lder Simmon• Lh·er Refule.t-Or tbe 
beat !runlly medicine on the rua.r.k.eL I 
have prescribed rt with exceJlent r-eimlta." 
-W. F. PARX, .M. D., Tra-0y Ulty , 'l'onn. 
ffl THE CREAT ffl 
mGerman Remedy.m 
Ci! ~.!u,!~~ .. ~R }!~,~!f ~:t !~ 
IllllousS1>ellsdepena for acasewhero 8uL. 
onSOLPUORBITI 'ERS PITUR llITI'ERS ,, ,111 
it will cure you. not assist or cure. It 
Ci Do you sull.Cr with never fails. Cf 
~
thnttircU.nm.lallg onc Cleanse !J.la vithte<ll feeling; if so. u se tood when you' see 
Sur._PllUR Drn-ERS; its impurities bnrst-
lt w1lls;.11ro you. inrrthrough the skin 
o 1,cratin !;,; who arc tu:l;'imp~e;,,Blotcbes, 
closely conflned tu and Soies. Hely on 
~the mllls aml \tcork- " ULPHUR Brr'l"ERS,Cj 
~
shops; clerks,whodo •\ll<! health wlll fol.1 not procure sulliclent Im,· exercise, an~ all who•l-~su·L=P•H•u·a·ll~rr-·r·E~RS are confined 111 doors, will cure Liver Com-
shouhl use ;'\ULPHUR lllalnt. Don't be dls-
BITTJm3. 1 !iey wl\1 ouruged· itwlllcurc 
&'j~l~t,h~11bev;eak~ud ou. 1 ~ 
~ H :rou do not wish SULP_mrn ilITTERSI tosulfcrfrom Rheum-will bmld you up and atism, nse a bottle O make you strong and SUI,PIIUR BITTERS j health Y· 
lt never fat ls to cnre.1-s•uL•Pn·u·a·n·1·n·,·a-s 
l92 Dou't bewitllout a illmakeyourblood l."l':I 
r..'lbottle. Try it· you pure,rlchandetrong ,r..1 
wm not regret it. nd your flesh hard. 
delicate '.rry SULPHUR llIT-
11 Ens to.nlgllt, and 
ou wlll sleep well 
TTERS. and feel better for It. 
Do you want the beer.Medical Work published? 
Send 3 2-cent stampe. to A. P. ORDWAY ·& co., 
Boiton1 Maes.·1 and rec-elve a copy, free. 
,WE INSURE 
RESTT~TIRED 
MOTHERS 
FOR 25 CENTS. 
,vEBSTJii:ll, IA ., May, 1892, 
I'he Hand Ne {ticinll Co. 
(h::sTLEMKN :-I received your trial bottle o l 
Colic Cure, and found It a wonderful medicine. I 
be.ve a. baby that is s weeks old, and it cried t.he 
whole time . I could not get a minute's peace with 
lt until you 8'.!llt me that bottle of medicine. It was 
~~~~
0fn1fi~~~~ 1~'i~~~f:li~,i~l~!l~i?~0f! '.: 
used tbe bottle and I never saw R. belter baby ln my 
life. It Is llkeadlfferentcbild. I ce.nnotsay enongh 
lhi':gh:~~r~~~~ :}~\?rid lu\h/grkc~1l~~~;. greatest 
Mrs. EMUA IlUliKIRK. 
\l'he following ls a list of Dr. Hand's Rcmcdiea, 
~(~lf~n'i~~~OTION, 
DIARRH<EA JtHX'rUH.E, 
PLEASANT PHYSI C, 
"I.VORM ELlXIR, 
COUGH AND CUOUP MEDICINE, 
GENEH.AL 'l'ONIC, 
CHAFING po,v»ER. 
A little book, Illustrated, full of sense and rngge&-
tion will be sent to any one in the land 1-'REE. H 
te11s'you bow to do your part In curing for baby. 
and glves valuable ad vice from proresstonal Nurses . 
If you wanto. tr!e.l bottle, or book free, address tb8 
I!AblD M.i,:D1CINE Cu., 30,j Cherry St., Ph\lo.da.., Pa. 
All of tbe abcwo are for sale tn Mount Vernon by 
GEO, R. BAU.ER & SON, 
JllAR'l'IN &; Gll.AFF. 
Natural 
Whit@ Oil. 
Nature 's Hair Restorative, 
Positively Cures Dandruff. 
Stops Hair from Fall in g Out . 
P1.•ice 50 C-ents. i~or sale by all Drngglstl, 
BURNED AT SEA. , CHAIWES AT 'l'IIE EXPOSI'l 'lON, 
For Eleven Days the Crew Battled With the 
Flames That lla!l Broken Ont in 
President Hig ginbotham Makes n S1,e-
cial Statement on th e Subj ect. 
Highest of all in Leavenmg Power.-Late st U. S. Gov't R eport. 
~~---
- -- -~ 
FEAUFUL }'LAMES. 
'.1.'he Largest :rfre That EYer ) 1isit etl 
the City or Alleglieuy. 
I>rrrsBURG, PA., April 4.~The largest 
fire that has occurred i11 Allegheny for 
years broke out shortly after 4:30 o'clock 
this nfternoon in the wareho use of th e 
Godfrey & Clark Paper compan y on 
South Cnna1 street· Owjng to tl1e high 
gale which was Llowing the fire depa rt-
ment was un able to pre,·ent Urn sprea d 
of the !:lames , which corn muni ca tecl 
rapidly to the malt house of the Eber-
hardt & Ober Brewing co mpan y. At 
this juncture Pittsburgh was appea led 
to for aid aud responded with three 
compa ni es, but notwithstanding this ad -
ditional force the 1irc cou ld n ot be stay-
ed and iu a short time the large gra.in 
cleYator of the Eberlrnrdt & Ober com-
pany w:1s ·on fire. The e1ev:1tor, which 
was an ironclad 138 feet high , burned 
swiftly inside and scatte red sptuks in all 
directions, stn.rting blazes in Cupp & 
Preck1ey1s lumber yard, H einz Bros. ' 
facjory · and a. num ber of neighb ori ng 
dwellings. 
The firemen, now rea.liiing that all 
efforts were of no avail in extinguishing 
the fire, bent all their energies to preYcnt 
its spreadi ng and shortly n,fter 6 o'clock 
their efforts were rewarded with success, 
they having the flames unde r parti al 
cont rol nt tlrnt hour. The Godfrey & 
Clark and Eberhardt & Ober's losses, 
however, were total. The former's loss 
was $50,000, on which there is $46,000 
insnranec. The brewing com pany lost 
on their buildings a nd stock $200,(X)(), 
with an in surnnce of $80,0ClO. rrhe other 
losses are Cnpp & Freckley $5000 in-
surance; :H einz Pickle comp any $250C), 
covere d by insunu1ce; 1\[rs. StnLer on 
dwelling $5(XX), pri.rtfolly insured. A 
number of small fir es were caueed by 
flying embers, bnt the loss from . th ese 
was slight. rrhe fire was ca used by a de-
fective flue. 
'l'wo PitU!bnrg firemen were injured 
by the fall of the grai11 elevator" being 
strnck by falJing debris. Th eir names 
are Robert Badger rmd John Bonh eyo. 
Neither is seriously htut. 
A number of thieYes w~re at work 
under cover of the excitement and some 
vrrluable property was stolen. l\Irs. 
Straup, an occupant of one of the 
d we11ings, report ed the loss of a. pocket-
book conbtining $14, while from another 
house two diamond Tings a.nd a gold 
watch were taken. 11Ji m" Burkel a wen-
known crook, wHs arrested for complic-
ity in the robberies. 
CUMBERJ,AND, MD., 1-CORCHED. 
CDmERLAXD, l\In., April 4.-About 
G:30 o'clock n fire started in a shed in 
the rear of the Business Men's block. 
A fresh wind was blowing and in an in· 
creditably short time_ the whole block 
was in flmnes. Sparks started fires in 
other parts of the city. 'fhe wind is 
dying out and it now looks as though 
the loss will be contined to one large lot. 
A forest fire is raging North ot the city 
n.ncl eight buildi ngs ha.ve been destroyed 
in the Southern portion. 
DOWN GOES A STEAMElt. 
Near ly Erery Soul on Boord Finds a 
Watery Grave. 
CoNSTANTINOP1.E1 April 15.-The stea1n-
cr used L,y the Sultan, in connection 
with the palace for his own pleasure, 
nnd to c0twey guesfa and 1nembors of 
his household, foundered on Sunday. It 
is believed that sixty persons, on board 
at the time, perished by drowning. 
Additional infoTmation concerning 
the sinking of the Sultan's steam lnu nch 
has given rise to rmnors of a plot 
against the Sultan's life. The Sultan 
had gone to the Kiosk of the Old Serglio 
to worship tho mantle of l\fohammcd 
and other relics. After his devotions 
he ate his evening meal nnd left by a 
land route for the Vildiz Kiosk. Th e 
plate used at his meal was placed on 
the steam launch, which wns to carry to 
the palace-forty or m,'.)re persons of the 
Imperial household. The launch col~ 
lided with the steamer inunediately after 
leaving her moorings, it is said. The 
steamer cut the launch almost in two, 
a.nd the launch went to the bottom. Few 
of the passengers were saved. Th e Sul-
tan has comman ded thRt provision be 
made from his civil list for . the families 
of those who were drowned. 
A1'E STONES AND NAILS. 
tl1e Cargo or Coal. 
t:-:iAN Jl'nANCISCO, April -:1.-The stmtl ing 
news ha s reached Point Conception 
1igh thou se that th e four-masted stee l ship 
King_Jam es, co.al laden from New Cas. 
t le, England, to Sa n }-.rancisco, h:1Cl bee n 
burned at sen. 200 miles off San J,'rnn· 
cisco. Ycstcrday 1 :i l>on.t containing six-
teen men from the King Jnmes land ed 
at Point Concept ion and they :tre being 
ca red for by the lighthouse keeper. On 
the 19th of l\Iarch a ,·a por was di scove r· 
ed arising from the hold of the King 
James and the hold grad ually gre w hotr 
tor. \\ ~n.ter wns p oured down the hatch-
wny but without avaiL !<'or eleven days 
and nights the crew fought the fire, but 
on :1\Iarch 30 a terrific explosion toi;e up 
the deck in all directions. ]l'James shot 
up high )n the air and the crew were 
forced lo take to the bonts. They re-
mained near the ship until :?lfarcb 31, 
when they startled tor . Point Concep· 
tion. The crew, thirty.two in al], occu-
pied t1xo boats. The captain took thirteen 
men, two apprentices nnd his sixtcen-
vea.r-old son . 
· The first mate, Lwo apprentices and 
thirteen men filled the other boat. Point 
Concept ion was 250 miles away and the 
boats started for that point. April 1 a 
gale came up and separated the two 
boats. The mate's boat arrived at Point 
Concept ion safely, but nothing has been 
see n of th e captain's boat ,, Those in the 
captain's Loat were Cnpt. Drummond 
and son, Second l\fu tc David Ir eland, 
Edward Flynn, J1.1mes Christie, John 
P erry, Alvin Robertson, "'illi am Sea-
man, Harry Bru ce, Poter P eterson, 
Christ ie Sarcen, Frank Keeyon, Stephen 
Br ezon , Tohn \Villi ams, I?. :Mull er and 
two others, nam es unknown. The cap · 
tain's bont is expected to appear soon 
and a close watch is be ing kep t for her. 
This was the King James ' first trip. 
STltANGER THAN PWTION. 
Ctt1 CAG01 April G.-Because of a.llege<.l 
misrepr esentations regarding the Co· 
lumbian 1£xposition , President Higgin. 
bot11am has issue d :111 address to the 
public which contni ns the following 
statements: 
The Exposition will be ope ned in read. 
ineSs for visitors on l\Ia y 1. 
An abundance of drinki ng w:iter, the 
best suppl ied lo any great city in the 
world, will be proyided free to an. H y-
gcia water can also be had by th ose who 
desire it at I cent a. glass. 
Ample proYisions for seating wiU be 
mad e withou t ch arg e. 
_About 1,500 toilet.a rooms and closets 
will be located at conYeni ent points in 
tJ1e bui_l<lin and about the grom1ds and 
they w1!l _l,e t1bsolu tely free to the public . 
In add1t10n lo these there will also be 
nearly 11.n equal number of Ja.qttories 
nnd toile t rooms of a cost ly and haml· 
somer chnracter, as exhiDits, for the use 
of which a, chn.rge of fiye cents will be 
rnade. . · 
'l'he admission fee of 50 cents will en-
tit le the visitor to see and enter nll the 
~xposition buildings, i11spect tho exhib -
its, and in shor t to sec everything within 
the exposition grounds, except tho Es-
quim aux ,·ill.1.g e nncl the reprodu:.::tion 
of the Colorndo clilf dwellini,s. For 
these, as well as for the specia1 attrac-
tions on :Midwa.y plais.ance, n. snwll fee 
shall be charged. 
Imposition or extortion of any dc-
scr ipt.iou will not be tolerated. 
.Free medical nn d emergency hm;pital 
service is prodded on the grounds by 
the Exposition management. 
. '111e bureau of public comfort will pro-
yl{le commodio us free waiting ·rooms , 
mcluding spacious ladies' parlors and 
toilet rooms in various parts of the 
grounds. 
NO 'l'IIOOPS AT THE HIR. 
A Jlomestwl flhm and Wife are Brother and As '!'hey Could.Not Camp in Washington Park 
Sister. They Will Not Go At All. 
I-Io11ESTEAD, PA., -~\.pril 2.-A romance 
of t tnU SLlRll y unfortui)ate nnd pathetic 
detail was discovered tO-day when two 
detectircs from Tor onto , Canada, di s-
COYered in l\fr. and :Mrs. Asa Barr the 
r elationship of brother and sister and 
the heirs to a fortune left by a relative 
of l\Irs. Barr's deceased mother by 
adoption. Twenty·five years ago two 
waitS, mere babies, brother and sistP,r, 
were abandoned by Gernrnn immigrants 
at Castle Garden. 'I1hey were legally 
adopted, one by a man named Asa Barr, 
the other by a Mrs. Erans. 'fhe latter 
moved soon afl.erward to Philadelphia, 
where she brought up her adopted 
daughter, giYing lier all the comforts of 
a home and a good education. 
Twenty years later the boy, grown to 
manhood, moved also to Philadelphia, 
where he followed the trade of a painter. 
Chance drew the brother and sister to· 
gether. Barr wa s captivn.Led with the 
girl, and "·ooed, w·on and married her. 
During the late strike they moved to 
Homestead, where Barr found employ-
ment. 
Kot long ago J\Irs. Evans died. Quick-
ly following her death occurred that of a 
wealthy r elative in London, Canada, 
who died intestate. Her fortune would 
have passed to l\lrs. Evans as the near-
est relative , Out her death having oc-
curred, her adopted daughter became 
the heir. 'Tho attorney sent detect ives 
to trace th e heiress, and in their investi· 
gation of the case discovered tho true 
relationship of Mr. and l\frs. Barrto be 
that of brother and sister. The detec-
tiyes arrived here to-day and related to 
the unfortunate couple the facts. The 
terrible knowledge prostrated Mrs, Barr, 
and her husband is grief-stricken . No 
issue has resulted fron1 their mairiage. 
Legal proceedings will be institut ed lo 
sever the marriage bond, and the couple 
will leave for London, Canada, to cb.im 
the sister's fortune. 
Free 11rip to Chicago . 
Sepa rat e ,v-o-r~l·d-s }""-a-i-r and use 
lhc letters to spell as many words as 
you can by using the letters as many 
times as yQu wish, either backwards or 
forwards, but not to use the same letter 
in making any one word more tim es 
th:1n it appe ars in " \Vorld 's Fair." 
It is s3!id seventy-five small English 
words can be spelled correctly from the 
te n letters conta in ed in " " ~orld's Fair." 
Example:-Wad, waif, soar, idol, etc. 
If you are good at word·making you can 
secu r e a Fr ee trip to the " 'or ld 's Fair 
\VA SHUiGTON, April G.-A11 yone antic-
ip ating a military display at the , vorld's 
l.!"'nir will be sadly disnppointcd. Beyond 
the garrison at Fort Sheridan there will 
be no troops of the regular llnny any-
where withi n the vicinity of the Fair 
grounds . The project of a grand militia. 
encampment has long since been abnn· 
cloned. 
Th e "\Vnr Department had,la .nne<l for 
an extensive concentration o the milita-
ry forces during the review. At lenst ten 
r egiments were jncluded in the project. 
Through lack of enthusinsm on the part 
of the authorities the numbers grad ua1ly 
diminished, un ti l a. few weeks ago when 
it was nn nouncod that eight co mpanies 
of infantry especiaily se lected from the 
different garrisons in the "- est, and a 
batallion of cadets from \V est Point, 
would form the military contingent on 
the Exposition gro und s. 
It was announced to-day by General 
Schofield that ernn this limite,l project 
could not be carried ou t. He gives its a 
reason that the oppositio n of the Park 
Commissioners of Chicago to lhe use of 
any part of ,v ashington Park as an en -
campment for troops will make it im · 
practicable to orde r any soldiers to 
Chicago. I-Ie fixes the whole responsi· 
bility upon the Chicago authorities, and 
expresses regret at the necessity for the 
abandonment of the militnry feature . 
Many of the officials, however , are not 
losing much sleep, for they hn.ve ne,·er 
taken much interest in the proposed 
military displny. 
None of General Miles' iecommend1L· 
tions have received the hearty support 
necessary to secure Rppropriations for 
carrying out the projects, and but few of 
them have r eceived the approval of the 
"\Yar Department authorities. 
CONSTABLE FA'rALLY SHO'l', 
JI is Assailant Being Chased by Dien 
and Bloodhounds, 
A.:ODJ'l 1 l OXAL LOCAL. 
ODDS ANn El\'DS. 
Bits of Goss i11:r News P1 ·cplwe d for 
Danner ReadCl'S. 
An exchange gins a li! t of nine classes 
of .people who do a town no good. First, 
those who go out of town to do their tr ad-
inJ?. Second, oppofing impro"emenhl, 
TllirJ, tho~e wli1J prefer a quiet town to <.•ne 
o" push 1:1.nll bm,iness. Fourth, those who 
imadne they own lhe town. J,'ifih, those 
who think bnsinet1s c,111 be doce t1lyly with-
out ath ertis ing . Sixtb, thos e who deride 
the public spirited men. Beveuth, those 
w!Jo opporn every mo,·ement t'bat does not 
originate wilh tbemsehies. Eighth, tho1m 
w110 oppose e,·ery public enterprise that 
does not appear to benefit them. )Hnth, 
thos e who l!cek to injure the credit of 1111 
individual. 
t t t 
The total eclipse on April 16 w1il be 
watched with gre&.t interest l>y astronomers 
wherever it may be visible. The result of 
observations will, it is expected, malerially 
aid in solviug, many unsettled problems 
con nected with the spots, projections, cor-
ona and motion of the sun . The ecHpse 
will be invisible from Nortb America. The 
Har vard and Lick observatories of this 
countl'y will send representativfs to Chili to 
view the phenomena.. 
t t t 
Stock dealers 110w express the opinion 
that the price of hogs bas reached lbe high· 
est limit, and th at a. reaction has alr eady 
commenced. 'fhf'y do not exp ect that the 
bottom will drop out of the market sud -
denly, as there is a general scarc ity of hoga 
in the country, but their idea is that when 
any arti cle in common 11<.;e reaches a very 
high price people will not buy so much ot it, 
thus decreasing the demand. ,vhen pork 
gets too l'ich for th~ bloo<l of common peo· 
pie, they will u!;e so,neotber kind of meat. 
• t t 
'l'!tere are 750 Building and Loau Associa-
tions in Ohio. One association, tlie Citi-
zens,' of Cleveland, has deposits amounting 
to m·er$7,000,0CO, and there nre several that 
have reached the $1,000,000 and $2,(J()(),000 
mark. The totul as:.el!! of tlrn 465 associa-
tions nporting last yf'nr we1·e $39,644,i28.03, 
and the probabilities are that the aggrngate 
assets of !he 750 to be included in the com -
ing report will go above $60,000,000. 
t t t 
A lwnys hu·e a g:ood word for your own 
town. Don' t g,1 on 1hestreels and proclaim 
to every st rnnE,cr you chance to meet that 
"tlie town is dead," einiply, berause, at thie 
time of year, business is u. little dull. Wby_ 
bless you, lhere's not a town in the State 
but what has as much cause to complain ae 
this towu. You henr the cry of dull times 
from every section of tlie country, rind it is 
the same CHry yrnr t1.t !his season. 
t t t 
In every newspaper office, mys an ex· 
change, 1he lcndency of adve rtisers is to 
delay sen<ling: in their advertisements 
until the elennth hour. Generally tbe 
tardy advertisements are the ones which 
migb t just as well have been written some 
time in advance. ·while the newspaper is 
put to a great deal of inconvenience, the ad · 
vertiser is the worst sufferer, for the printer 
has no time to put the ad. in good typo-
graphical shape, merely time to "throw il 
together" withoulmuch regard to effect, and 
then e,•erybody grow ls. 
t t t 
"When you pa~s a farm,'' says a writer, 
"and see a large bnrn an<l a small house, 
you may know tbe man is boss. When you 
see a fine house and a dilapidated barn, you 
may understand that the woman has things 
her own wa_y, and when there is a rew 
house and n good barn you may lake it for 
granted that the woman and man are about 
equal. 
WALHONDlNG- CANAL. 
The Towing-Path Dos troy e(l by Rn.il-
I"Oad Construction. 
Au Inmat e of nn Insane Asylum Jln s and return, as The Scott Seed Company 
will pay all expenses, including R. R. 
fare, hotel bills, adm ission to th e Co· 
lumbian Exposition, and $50.00 in cash 
for in cidental expenses, to th e first per-
son able to mu.ke seventy words from the 
letters contained in "World's Fair," as 
nbove. They will also give n Free Trip 
to the ,vor1d 's Fair and r eturn with $25 
for in ciclenta .l expenses, to the -first per· 
son send ing sixt y words as aboYe. Th ey 
will n.lso give a 1,'rec 'l' rip to the World' s 
Fair and return (with cash for incid ental 
expenses) to the 1irst person sendin g 
fifty-five words . 
PLUM"lERSYILLE, ARK., April 5.-Yes· 
terday afternoon at 'Menifee , fi,·e miles 
East of this place, Flanagan Thornton, 
a negro, shot Constable Charles E. Pn.te, 
the ball pflssing entire ly through Pate's 
bowels. Constable Pate had a warrant 
for th e f\l'l'est of Thornton and proceeded 
to read the warrant, wh'en Thornton, 
who had (l. \Vin ehester in his hand, told 
Pate if he went further ho would kill 
him. Pat e said: "I don't want to die, " 
and turned to lea Ye him, when Thornton 
fired at him . A n egro helped Pate into 
a house near by and started for a phy-
sicia n in the neighb orh ood . 'l'hornt on 
headed him off and attempted to shoot 
him, but his " ' in chester mis.sod fire and 
th e negro made his escape, coming to 
Plummersvillc an d g ivin g the alarm. 
The canal commission says the State 
Journal, have taken the bit in their teeth 
in regard to the occnp:rncy of the state's 
land ia Coahoclon county by the '.foledo, 
\Valhonding Va lley and Ohio railroad, a 
branch of the Pennsylv:tni11. system. },,or 
several weeks there has been pending in 
the house a resolution by Mr. ,vinn com-
pelling the company to pa.y an aonual 
rental of $l<OO for the state property, which 
the special commiltee fiuds it to be occupy· 
ing without warrant of law or a11lhority. 
an Abuor mal Appetite. 
KALAMA7..00, l\lrcH., April G.-A re-
1rnukable case of n,bnormnl appetite 
1.1mong th e in-sane came to light here. 
From . the stomach of a: patient, who had 
just died at tho Michign.n nsylum for the 
insane, wore ta.ken twenty-five stones, 
thirty-eight nails, from one and one.ha l f 
to five and one-half inches long, fifteen 
stap les, two screws, two buttons , one 
piece of glass, several piec .es of l:iarbed 
wire, besides dirt and gravel, the whole 
weighjng twenty-one ounces. 
The patient lived a long ti.me afte r 
commenc ing this diet , but a long nail fi-
naJly perforated his stomach and killed 
him. 
A posse with a. p,ick of ulooclhounds 
started im rnediate ly in pursuit of Thon1-
ton, and ns the men a re deter111incd 
they will gire Thornton but little chnnce 
to prolo ng his rnurdcrnus career. Pate 
died th is mor nin g at 2 o'c lock . 
May Have Forged 1500,000. 
The canal commission hns a<lUrese<l a. 
letter to Attorney General Richard s, which 
specifies the encroachments of the road 
upon the slate's land. Tbe lette r says that. 
the worst condition of affairs is found nt th e 
LOUJSYfLl,E, April 6.-The amount A. bridge one mile east of Walhonding and 
R. Sut:on obtained by his forgeries con- the one nenr the Cavalla. dam. At the 
former the abutment is a. serious interfer· titmes to grow. To.days figures a.re $350,· (XXL The LouisYille bn.nkers han• been ence to the use of the towing-path . Refer-
YPURE 
Powel' of JJealth Boarcls Under the 
Xcw Law. 
A special from Columbus says that Secre-
tary Probst, of the slate board of health, 
recently addressed to Attorney General 
Richards an inqui ry whether , under tbe 
law recently passed, which necessarily re-
pealed the original law goYe!'ning state and 
local boar:Jsof health, it would be necegsary 
to have the orUers and reg-ul,uions/ of the 
boards of health, which ha\ ·e bf'en a,Jople<l 
by authority of council, readopted , to com-
ply with the provisions of the new law 
The attorn ey gene.rnl , afier citing the law : 
concludes as follows: 
"It will be observed that while before the 
revision of March t.a, 1893, the local board 
of health derived ifs authority to make 
orders a.nd regulations from the city COUil· 
cil, it now derh •es its authority directly 
from the state, thr ough the legisla ture. In 
view of the changed source of power, it 
seems to me th at local board of health 
should proceed at once to a<lopt and ad-
\lertise after lhe manner prov ided in Sec· 
tion 2,122, as amended, !!Uch orders and 
regulations as they may deem proper nnd 
necessary.'' 
A n other 'J.'elephone Suit. 
lt is annou nced that }J. A. Carney , of 
Toledo, who is well known here as the 
former 1:mperintendent of the Centra l Union 
Telephone Co., is abonf to bring suit against 
the Bell Telephone Co., to recover for the 
use of the multiple switch -board which he 
invented and patented in 1880, and which 
the Bell company has been using ever sin ce 
without giving him any rem uneration . It 
is claimed that Carney's invention made it 
possible for the 1elephone business to ex-
pand to its present large prooortions. 
'fronhle Threatened by •'ortune Tellers. 
CHICAGO, April G.-Chicngo's army of 
fortune tellers nnd trance mcdimns 
threaten dire. thing.<; if the Legislature 
passes the bill before it, which decla res 
them all swindlers nnd subject to a fine. 
One spirit medium had Just ended n 
consultatio n with a bnnd of spi rits when 
she wns called on for her views of Leg· 
islator l\Ieyer's Lill. She s.aid it would 
neYer bC'COme a law. TIJe L egislat ure 
would Uc bew it ched. Already there were 
patches of blood on the full moon, nnd 
she had just sent 11. brood of spir its to 
Springfield to mnke life n burden to 
.:\leve r. 
'l'roublo is feared by the Judiciary 
Committee. The fine to be leYied for 
each offense is not less tlwn $25 nor 
more tha.n S100. 
There Will be No Cl1icke11 ! 
BE.\.\'EH. F.\i.r...s, P.L, April 4.-A hen 
belonging to Fred Siemon, n grocer of 
this place, la.id a. double egg yesterday 
that is a great curiol'ity. The eggs nrc 
of normal size, joined at the sid e by tl 
shell con•red ligamen t a quarter of an 
inch in diameter, and H inch es long. 
One egg iF. all yo lk, the other is nll white . 
Siemon will put the queer specimen 
under n setting hen and sec what sort of 
it frenk chicken it will produce. 
A steam derrick that easily lifts an 80-
ton gun is on one of the dockl'I at Ham.· 
burg. 
S.immons Li,·er Regulator is my only 
family medicinc.-Rev. J . M. llollins, 
Fairfield, Va. 
In the Austrian army th ere hav e been, 
on the average , 131 su icides per 100,(X)() 
men during the past fiye years. The 
suicides were equal to a fifth of th e 
total mortality of the army during ihis 
period, and more deaths were du e to 
th is than to typhoid fe\'er, pneumonia 
or ... consumption. 
----~---lt ch on human and hor ses and nll 
animals cured in 30 minutes by \ Vool· 
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. 
Sold by Geo. R Baker & Son, Druggists, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. lldecly 
"\Vhile workmen were engage d the 
other day in cxcan1.ting for a new build-
mg to be erected on the property of 
Franciseo Ortiz, near the Pain co Hole 1, 
at Durnngo, Mexico they cnme upon a· 
la rgo earthen box, about five feet under 
the surfaco, filled with old Spanish gold 
coins. 'l11le amount of lhe treasure will 
reach fully $100,000. 
l\I)f.1Ienriot nnd Riehet hn\·e <liscO\'· 
ored n. new anff'sthetic derh·ed from 
c:hlon1l and glucose, which they rall 
ch lorn lose. I ts proj)er ties are analog· 
ous to those of morp 1ine, but it appenrs 
to be less dangerous. Experiment 
shows that it ca n be administered in 
doses of a. g ramm e without di sturb in g 
the diges!ion of the brain. Half a 
grain induces n. calm, profound sleep. 
WHITE uom, 011, co .. · 'l'OLEDO, oaio. J1111111y Neal tlie Reeipient of Congratulat[ons 
T o the first person sendin g fifty words 
will be given $50.00 in cash towar<l'3 pay-
ing expenses to the W or ld 's Fair; to the 
first sending forty words will be given 
$25.00 in cas h towards paying expe nses 
to the " ' orltl's Fai l\ to each of the first 
five persons sendin g thirt y-five words 
will Uc given $10.00 in cash, and to each 
of the first ten sending thirty words will 
be given $5.00 in cash. 
making misleading stateme nt s al,out the 
money th ey had lo~med Sutton. To.c.h1y 
it was learned that the Louisville Bank-
ing Company was caught for $75,000. A 
draft Sutton drew on R . J. Semmes & 
Co., of l\Iem phi s, for $1,700 has been re· 
turned with the word "forge ry" ac ross 
its face. A numb er of forged accept-
ances have rome to ligh t, and some 
think the forgeries wil1 reach $500,(X)(). 
ring to the Cavalla bridge the letter sa~·s: 
"~o regerd whatever has, been giyen by the 
rnilroad company to the use of the canal for 
na vigation, and the entire tow-path ha!! 
been made use of and occupied in the con-
struction of the bridg•3 and the abutment." 
In Francc 1 exclus ive o f Paris, there 
are 3,180 papers. In Pnris the number 
published is 1,ros. Of these 171 are de-
Yoted to politics , 103 arc illustrated, 92 
are religious periodical& (67 C,itholic, 23 
Prot estn nt nnd three Israclite 1) while tl}e 
rest denl with science, art, trade, etc. 
For Sale by R u. Baker & Son. Everywlim. 
Pimples 
----AND----
B !o t c lzes 
ARE EVIDENCE That th e blood is 
wrong-, and th at nature ls endcav,-
orln.~ to throw off tlte impuri' ties. 
Not/ting- is so be114i-cial i1t assistin,g 
nature as Swift's .specific (S . S . S.) 
It.is a simple vegetable compound . ls 
/1armless to the most delicate cltild,yet 
iJ f.Jrus the poison to the s1,rface and 
eliminates t't from the blood. 
-1-~i~ 
I contracted a severe c~e of blood po ison 
t~at unfi tt ed me for b4siness for four years. A 
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cured 
rue. J.C. J ONES , City Marsh a l, 
Fulton, Arkansas. 
Treatise on Illood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free. Sw1::FT Sl'HCU!lC Co.,Atlanta, Ga.. 
!ii MoTHERs· 
FRIEND'' 
MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY, 
Colvin, La. , Dec. 2, 1886.-My wife used 
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third 
confinement, a.nd aa.ys she would n ot be 
without it for hundre ds of dollars. 
DOCK MILLS. 
Sent by express on receipt of price, $1.60 per bot-
tle. Book "To Mothers II mailed free. 
BRADFIELD REG ULATOR CO., 
l'OPI • At.I; OY ALL Cll'IUQglSTS. ATLANTA4 QA , 
For Sale by G, R. Baker 4' Sou. 
H..u.rI.LT0.N, 0., April 6.-At the hour 
of noon to-day a telegram announcing 
thatthename of Col. J. E. Neal had 
been sent by the Pr esident to the Senate 
as Consul General to Liv erpool was re~ 
ceived in this city. 
The information rapidly spread and 
a-11 afternoon ~fr. Neal -was Lusily en-
gaged in acknowledging the many and 
hearty congratulation s of friends. Both 
in this, th e city of his childhoocl 1 and 
from the State, Col. Nea l stands among 
the foremost in the leader s of Dem oc -
racy. Irre spect ive of party l\Ir. Neal is 
thoroughly appreciated as a cit izen and 
as a polished gentleman 1 and all un ani-
mously extend to the future Consul-
Genentl exp ression s of best wii,hes. 
Only one prize will be awarded to the 
same person. \.Y1·ite your rnune on lis t 
of vford s (numbered) and enclose th e 
same postpaid with fifteen U.S . twO·t'ent ' 
stamps for a large packn ge of our Choice 
Enghsh Cottage Garden Flower Seeds. 
This combination includes the late st 
and most popul;lr En glish flowers of end· 
less vnri ehes (same as will be contain ed 
in the ehtborat e exhibit of English flow-
er.sat the World 's Fai r. ) 
This ''\Vorld 's Fai1·" Contest wiH Uc 
carefully and conscientiously conducted 
solely for the purpo se of introducing our 
bu sin ess in the U. S. Y ou will rece ive 
tJ1e Biggest vaJu e in Hower see ds eve r 
offered, and if you are ab le to make a 
good list .of words an d fl.nswer promptly 
you will have a first-class opportunity to 
secure a free trip from your home to 
12,000 Banels or Whisky Burned, Chicago nnd return. 
LomsvlLLE, April 5.-B onded war~ \V e are spending a large n.mount 01 
money to start our trade in th e U.S., 
house No. ·368 at the distil\ ery of the Al- and want yow: tria l order. You will be 
Jen Bradley Distillery Company in East more than gratified · with the result. 
Louisville together with 12,000 barrels of Send to-day, ancl address THE SCOT!' 
whisky, ,;as destroyed by fire early thls SEED COMP ANY, Toronto Cantd~:ot 
evening. "\Vhile men were p lacing a ___ _____ ___ ap -
barre l of whisky the head of the barrel 
broke and the con tents 1·an n.long the There is a tea produ ced in Japan aud 
floor to lt lighterl lant er n and took fire. Chinn ·which Rells for $15 and $20 a 
The loss is $230,000. pound which is probably the highest 
priced~ None is exported Lo this coun· 
try for sale, and only a littl e has been 
brought her e, and that by American s, 
who took some as a curiosity. 
Uow's This I 
We ofter One Hundred Dollars Re· 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by H all 's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J . CHENEY & CO., Props. , Toledo , 0. 
"\Ve the und ers igned , imve known :F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, amt be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus-
iness transact ions and finan cially able to 
carry out any obligation made by their 
firm. 
West & Tru ax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, 0. 
\'raidin g, Kinnan & Marvin , Wholesal e 
Druggisls, Toledo, 0. 
Hall 's Catarrh Cure is tn.ken int erna lly 
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfa ces of the s1stcm. Price 75c. per bottle. Sol;l by a I drnggists. Testi-
monial s free. ap r 
• 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
An ingot of gold weighin g 21 otmces, 
and worth about $50, is made by lhe 
gold beaters into sh eets so fine that it 
would take 48,000 to mea sure an inch 
in height . By the labor of beat ing the 
gold acquires a value of $4.0(\ 1naking 
over 26,000 sh eeta of gold f9il or gold 
lenf, as it is u sua lly called. 
If you have over· indnl ~.ed in enting or 
drinking_ Lake a dose of 811mnons Lwer 
Regulator. 
The Int ernal R eve nu e offic ial s began 
investigating to.day to see if Sutto n hns 
not defra ud ed the Govennnent. 
It is stat ed, on th e authority of the 
director of Kew Gardens, that in no 
other conn try Ure pains and money so 
laYishly exp end ed upon th e cultivat ion 
of orc hid s as in En gland 1 and that no· 
where else is-so larg e a co.pita ! invested 
in the commerce of these costly plants 
orso many spec ies found in n, living 
state in pri rn.te collectio ns . 
Silkiworms arc not the sole sour ce of 
the product ion of silk; it is also obtnine<l 
from several vegetab le substa uces, hut 
of an in ferior and Jess durable desciip· 
tion. Excellent colored silk is obtained 
from the prepared and finer fibers or the 
ban1b oo, wlueh is mu ch in demand for 
clothi ng in tropical co untri es from its 
lightness it.B(l porosity. 
Tlie Infusoria, 1 one of the lowest forms 
of animal life, can propagate their spe-
cies in three di sti nct ways. First, by 
lmdding, somew hat after the manner of 
plants ; second, by the spoutnneous di,is-
10n of tho animal into two individuals, 
and, third, from eggs. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
The gold corna.lion chapel in tho mu· 
seum at N n,p"ts is sai:1 to }uw~ 11 fram e 
work mnde ot the nmls used 1n fa.ston-
ing our Savior to the cross. Little is 
known of tho nct ua.l history of the relic 
other than that it was originally mad e in 
the year 591 and first used in th e coro· 
nation .of Agi\uf. 
The communication closes with a request 
from the canal commissioners that tho ut. 
torn ey general briog proceedings to recover 
the hmd which the company hes, as they 
st ate, ille~al! y seized and are now occupy-
ing. 
- ----~ ------
Ex -P ost rna s lcl's I:Iiu re 110 Show. 
li'ourth Assistant Postmaster Geni ral 
:Maxwell has indicale<l the line of policy 
thai will govern him in the eelection of 
about 501000 fonrtli cl::iss postmasters thi s 
year. 
'"Men and w<m1eu who held postofficee 
four years ago will not be a·ppoinled if new 
blood can be found. 'l'he ,:no .ex" rule will 
apply in the selection of fourthcluss pOM· 
ruasters. Of course, if we can not get De-
mocrats who hs.ve ·not held the officelil to 
accept them, we will reinstate the old posl· 
masters rather than permit the Republicans 
to hold the offices. We ar e now ready for 
business, and changes will be made as rapid· 
ly as pOssible. It is the intention to re· 
organize the service aad put in as m{lny 
new postm asle rJ as possible. There is no 
tenure to these offiCt's, and changes can be 
made at any_ time. __ 
I1uporlant Leg islat iou. 
Th e Hou se has passed Senate bill provid-
ing that when a city or village council sus-
pends the mle requiring ordin ances and res· 
olutions lo be read OR three different days 
the vole on such suspension shall be tak en 
separa tely on each ordinemce or resolution, 
n.nd also requiring the yote on the passage 
of the same lo Le taken separat ely . 
The Hou se also concurred in the passage 
of Senate bill providing that when a 
proposition is submit ted to a vote o( tlle 
people and Hie statute is silent as to the 
number of voles requisite for adoption a 
majority of a1I voles cAst at that electio n 
shalt be reqnired to secure the adoption of 
the proposition. 
J!fr, H01MJe11 Heed 
Lacervme, o , 
Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa• 
ralysis of the Throat 
"I Thank God a.nd 1lood 1s Sa.rsa• 
parLUa for Perfect H ealth." 
"Gentlemen: For Uie benefit or suffering hu-
manity I wish, to state a few facts: For &everal 
l·ca.rs I have sulierod from ea.tarrh a.nd heart allure, getting so bad I could not work and 
Could Scarcely Walk 
I had a very bad spell .of pa.ra.lys1s -0r the throat 
Bome time ago. My throat seemed closed and 
I could nof. ., ... all•,.-. 'Ihe doctors said it 
was caused by heart failure: and gave medlclnea 
which I took according to aireetions, but JI, dt 
not seem to do me any good. My wife urg~d 
me to try Hood's Banapartna, telling mellt ¼r~ 
Jo seph c. Smith, who had. beeu 
At Death's Door 
tiut was entirely cured by Hood's Sa.rsapa.rllla. 
After. talking with Mr. Smttb, J. concluded to 
try Hood 's Sarsaparilla. When I had take n 
two bottles I felt very much better. I have 
continued taklna: it, and am now feeling excel· 
lent. I thank God, and 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
.and my wife for my restoration to perfect 
health," HARVEY IlEED , Laceyvme, o. 
HOOD'S PILLS do not purrc, 1 ~hi. or &rip•, 
but act prom11t1r, i&Mlly an 4, ofllcleotly. "°• 
L. HARPER, Ed i tor a 1~d J>roprietor. 
OFFICIAL P.APER OF THE COU:STI. 
llOUNT l'ERNON, 01110: 
TllllRSDAY :MORNJNG ..... APR. 13, 1893. 
HoN. JOHN A. l\Ic1tL\.uox, of Dayton , 
has declined to accept the appointment 
of }"'iret Comptroller of the Treasury. 
THE Republican National Committee, 
composed of a member from each State 
and Territory , will meet in Louisville for 
consultation on the 10th of May next. 
THE presidential appointments are 
being made as rapidly as could be ex-
pected, and so far u our knowledge ex-
tend•, they are all Yery good, thank you. 
CoLO~~L ,v . .A.. TAYLOR, of Columbus, 
the defeated candidate for secretary of 
!late last fall, is an aYowed candidate, 
for the Democratic nomination for gov-
ernor. 
A SEVERE earthquake was felt in many 
parts of Servia, Saturday. The village 
of Yeltiki Popuvitch was tumbled into 
ruin! nnd several inhabitants were 
killed. 
THERE were destructive fore st fire11 in 
Scioto, Ross, Highland, Pike and Athene 
Counties during the past two week.11 but 
a good ra.in on Sun.day put an end to the 
devouring flames. 
---- ~----
To protect sheep from dogs, farmers 
are putting billy gonts with their flocks. 
After one 'encounter with ?\-Ir. Goat no 
dog can be induced to enter a Jot in 
which the sheep and goats feed. 
JAM"F.s McCORMIC, of Darwin, Clark 
county, Jlljnois , is probably the oldest 
man in the United States, being 110. 
The old gentleman "chaws terbacker" 
and votes the Democratic ticket. 
\\ ' HJLR Seirntor Vilas wae off on a 
fi11hing and plensm·e excursion in 'Flori-
da, his daughter, Miss Nellie Vilae , died 
at their home in Madison , "·i s., a.ft~r a 
brief illness of malignant quin 1y. 
ATIOR...~EY Gn--:ERAL RrcHARDS says 
that boards of health OYer the state 
1nust remodel their rules and regula-
tions, fts the sta.te health laws have been 
changed in several essential particulars. 
THE President, accompanied by Secre-
tary Gresham, slipped quietly out of 
,vashington on Saturchiy, nnd made a 
visit to Hon. Thomas F. Baynrd, Ambas-
sador to Great Britain, at \Yilmington, 
Delaware. 
SECRETARY Gru:su .u r h'ls a short leg 
and Secretary Herbert a short arn< 
~Ir. Gresham calls his wounded leg a 
memento of the hattle of Atlanta. Mr . 
Herbert was wowuled at the battle of the 
Wildcrneos. 
lr is unofficially announced that an 
e.:itra 1e.s!!liOn of Congre!s will be called 
in November. Spea.ker Crisp, while on 
his "'"-Y home pMsed through Atlant" 
on the 5tl: inst., was happy in making 
the fact known. 
'l'Hl: great strike at· the "i-orld's }"'air, 
Chicago, which was arranged for ::_\lon-
day, in which 7,CXX} ,vorkmen were ex-
Pected to engttge, hn.s been satisfactorily 
adjusted. Conce , sions were made to 
and by the Unionists. 
THE hot-wave that swept over the 
\Ve15tern Sla.tel5, particularly Kansu, last 
week, was very destructh·e, generally. 
To make matters worse, fires and torna-
does prevailed in n1any places, doing an 
immense amount of damage. 
----
'l'HE Cincinnati Sanitarium (for In-
sane) on College Hill , was completely 
desll'oyed by fire on htst Thursday after-
noon. All the inmaLes were taken out 
unharmed. Several of the adjoining 
buildings were 1M·ed from destruction . 
ls a prize-fight at Syra.cusc, New 
York:, on the 5th, between two men 
named Durfee and Donovan, the latter 
was knocked down dead. Of couree 
thi.a ,v~s murder in tlie eye of the l&w, 
bu"t !till the murderoua work. will go on 
forever. 
liEl"RY Huru, 1'JcCos H, once a pros-
perous merchant in New York, was 
found dead in an alley in that city on 
last Friday morning, the result of a long 
debauch. He was once the right-hand-
man of tho merchant-prince, A. T. 
Stewart. 
HJ.NNIS TAYLOR , of Alabtuna, hM been 
a.ppointed Minister to Spain. llr. 'rn.ylor 
is an accomplished l~wyer of :Mobile, 
and author of a work entitled "The 
Origin and Growth of the English Con-
stitution," of whi ch only the first volume 
h11.e been printed. 
--------
SIR :MICHAEL Il1cxs-B.F.A..'f, member of 
Parliament for ,vest Bristol, speaking 
for the English monarchists, declared 
that Mr. Gludstvne's llome Rule Bill for 
Ireln.nd, means civil war. ~Ir. Gladstone, 
in a few sensible wordl:1-, scattered his as-
sertion tu the four winds. 
Moe violence is feared at Morganfield, 
Ky., the people being determined to 
ta k e from jail and hang the a.ssassine of 
1tin . Henry Delany. Lewis La.nd, who 
m ade a full confession and gave U1e 
names of :tll the !'l&mssins, h:.1d to be 
btk en to Hcndel'l!On for safety. 
Mus . 'r J..T .liC, a wea.llhy widow lady, liv-
ing ne a r Xenin., Ohio, who wae unde r 
tre a tment a.t the J...incc,ln P:lrk Snnita--
rium, Ill Chicago, for cancer, while suf-
fering from melancholiit , jumped f1·om a 
fourth 1tory window of the institution on 
Mond ay, t..ncl wu instantly killed . 
THE Chiekam.9.uga Monument bill l1as 
passed the Ohio Scnnte and is now 1i 
law. The bill :1pproprintes $90,000 for 
the purchase -n.nd erection of the monu-
menld. Of th.is n.mount $5,000 is to be 
n.Yailable August l, next, $45,000 :March 
5, 189-1, and $-!0,000 February l , 1895. 
H.\RRISON':s officiid majority for 11-Jayor 
of Chicago is 20,44-1, which is larger than 
at .firat reported. There is a report in 
Chicago that Carter B. is about to 
marry ,, young lady of Elkhart, rn., 
Miss Nina Gillett. He has been m&ny 
times elected ~f a.yor und many time s a 
widower. 
J..l.M:KS S. Ewnm , the law p artner and 
relati\·e of Vice President Adl Ri Steven-
son h•• been • ppointed Mini,ter to Bel-
gium. The President only bars out his 
own cousina. E:i:-Oovernor Crittenden, 
of Mi.e!ollri, was Appointed con aul gen-
eral to ir~ xico. OoyornotrJ of Ari :1on a. 
and New Me.xico were appointed from 
those territo1i.e.!!i on the home rule pdn-
ciple. 
Jeoo.BRI C'KB, who has come into prom-
inence by his deciRion growing out 
of the labor litigntion ut Toledo, is just 
(j() years old. He was graduded at 
Kenyon Uollege iu 18G2, and eerved in 
the Union Anny durint;" the civil war 
n~ a. LieutenanL. Af1,·1 th .. , war he read 
law, and was one u~· t l1' founders of 
the "Knouille Chronicle." ' He suc-
ceeded Judge \Velker when the latter 
retired. 
The New Commis1iouer of Pensions. 
Judge " 'm. Lochren of .Minnesotn, 
bu been a.ppoi.nted Commissioner of 
J>en1ions, to 1mcceecl the noto rious polit-
ical trick:!iter, Rl\nm. He is well spok-
en of and it is confidently belived, that 
und;r his administration , thieves 1 bum-
mer,., de1erlers 1 bounty-jumperi and all 
m:umer of frutd8, will be k ep t off the 
PftY roll. A dispft.tch from , vasliington 
15ftJI : 
Judge Lochreu came lo the Prel:!id(Jut 
with the highest recommendations. He 
was a brilli e..nt soldier, enlisting flt the 
beginning of the war inn l\Iinnesota reg -
iment • and serving until the end. His 
regiment wa, one ·or those that met 
Pickett's Bligade in the famous ch1uge 
at Gettysburg •nd helped turn the tide 
against the Confederates. There can be 
no queetion, therefore, as to his eym-
pathy with the men for whom pensions 
are voted. Judge Lochren ie. n. la.wyer 
of ei cellent l!tanding, having sened 
three term , on the Citpuit Bench of 
Minnesoh i and one or them by appoint-
ment from n. Republican Governor. 
The Pen!ion IRw1, bis friends ruisert, will 
be wisely admini stered by hirn. 
Judge Lochren v-.·as born in Ireland , 
brnught up in Vermont 11.nd is fifty-seven 
yean or age. He has reeided iu :Min-
netmt a since 1857, and has twice been 
the caucus nominee of his party for 
Unit ed States Senntor. A high tcsti-
monia..l to his ch aracte r and ability has 
been 1·eceiYed in the form of a re_ 
solution pnssed by the una.nimous vote 
of the Minnesota Legislature, which has 
n. Republican majority in both houses. 
The resolution declare, thttt Judge Loch-
ren is eminently well qualifiP-d for the 
office of Pen sion Vomrnissioner, and 
th a.t his • ppoinbnent will receive the 
approbation o! the country at lnrge. 
Fret Love in a \Vtyne Connty Chnnh. 
The discovery hl\s been made thn.t the 
United Brethren Church •t Madi,on-
burg, ,vayne county, which is composed 
mostly of farmers and their wive!, has 
for some time past been a hot bed of 
Free Lovcism, in which the members 
geneu.lly, including the pastor, were liv-
ing lives in violation of good morale and 
the law. A lady prenc\1er, Mr 1. Ellen A. 
Olmstead, who was doing missionary 
work in the congregation, rece ived a full 
confession of the preva.ling wickedness 
from a lady membe r , and then the expo-
11ition came like a thunderbolt. 'rhe 
paetor also ma.de a full confession, prayed 
for forgiveness, and left for P .11.ines,·ille, 
The community OTer there i .11 stirred up 
to the highest pitch of excitement on the 
subject. 
Mrs. 01nutead ie. rather an attractiYe 
looking widow; and prior to going to 
Madisonburg wa , sta..tioned 1it Canton, 
doing miseionttry work. She said she 
was a \Yesleyan :Methodist, but this de-
nomination could not gire her steildy 
work, so she espoused the en.use of the 
United Brethren. 
A number of well-to-do farmers in 
l\Ia.disonLurg and Smithville havo for 
years been belieYers in the doctrine , not 
only wive! and husbands being impli-
cated, but unmarried women, and in 
one case a. d1mghter and her moth er. 
All of the parties 1nentioned in con-
nection with the practice are people who 
have been considered Lhe pink of pro-
priety, models moi·ally and leaders in 
the church. 
Chiiago'1 New Mai·or. 
Chicngo has some mighty able news-
papers 1 but the iden. th:it by combining 
they could defeat Carter Harrison, the 
Democrntic candidate for :hfayor , is 
shown to be a fatal mistake. Carter had 
the people on his side nnd that 8ett.le<l 
the dispute. 
Carter Harrison is not the Lad man 
his enemies picture him. He has been 
four times elected 1\fayor of the u,vindy 
City," in the face of violent opposition, 
and he filled the office in a satisfactory 
and honorable mnnner. He is not a 
"tou~h" character, Ly any manner of 
menns, but an amiable, kind·hearted, 
a.ccomplished gentleman~a fine scholar 
and a liberal, energetic, progressive citi-
zen. His goYernment of Chicago during 
the period of the '\Vorld's Fair , we pre-
dict , will be successful and satisfactory to 
the people of the whole country. 
Mrs. Cleveland \Viii Tou1b the Button. 
The announcement is made that 1\frs 
Cleveland has clel)ided not to accept th~ 
invitntion of the Columbian expo1ition 
directory to be present at the forn,al 
opening of the , vorld's }~air. She will 1 
however, take part in the opening cere-
monies through the mediutn of an elec-
tric wire which will connect the 'White 
House with the exposition grounds. The 
society of the Daughters of the Revolu -
tion recently deci<led to have a memo-
rial bell cast within the fair grounds, 
and Mrs. Cleveland was invited to touch 
a wire through. which a current will paes 
to an electrical automatic arrnngement 
and turn the molten metal of which it 
will be composed into the mold. She 
will touch the button at the White House 
and Thursday afternoon Private Secreta.-
ey·Thurber notified. the officials of the so-
ciety of :Mrs. Cle,·eland's acceptance of 
their i1witation. 
Rhode Island t leetions. 
Rhode Island is one of the few eastern 
States where it requires a. majority of 
all the votes cast to elect. The revised 
figures for Governor at the late election 
in that Stale are as follows: Baker (D.), 
22,015; Bro·wn (R.), 21,830; :Metcalf 
(Pro .)! 3,265; scattering 103, a plurality 
of 18.5 for Baker. The oflicin l count 
scats tire ninth representn.tive, a Demo-
crat, mnking the romposition of the 
general assembly: Repuhlicnns 40, 
Democrats 38, doubtfu 1 30. 
The Democrats feel confident of elC'ct-
ing enough assemblymen to give them 
the joint committee and to cnnbl<' them 
to e1ec-t their genera l officer~. 
THE 1·n,ilroa<ls running out of Cincin-
nati to Chjc:.go have alread,v fixed their 
excursion rates for the \Vorld's Fair, 
which will strike most people 1u1 heing 
enormo11sly high-indeed, alrnost down-
right robb~ry, as compared with excur-
sion rates in former years. II"ere are 
the rates from the points named to Chi-
cago and return: 
Cincinnati, $12, 
Dayton, $11.50. 
Louisville, $12. 
l'erre Haute, $8.50. 
Columbus, $12.50. 
Th ese tickets wi11 Lo sold every d~ty 
from April 25 to October 31. They are 
for one contim10us... passage, and no stop-
over will Uc allowed. 
W c tliink the B. & 0 . nm! the Penn-
sylvania roads will be apt to step in 
and smash these enOl'mous rates . 
Gov. McKL."'(LEY imngine.s he has pat-
ented a. scheme to unite th e riv a.l Repub-
lican faction e in Ohio, by div iding the ap-
pointments between them. His r ecent 
appointment of Urbana. Joe Smith, the 
mouth-piece of the Sherm an-Anti-For-
aker faction, for State LibRri an, and hi!5 
reappointment of W. Z. McPonald, 
known AS ft "piien" Foraker man, a, 
State Inspecto 1· of workhops and mine s, 
is considered by him as a 11u1..rvelous 
stroke of poli 0 y; but the rnuk nud file of 
he pa rty don't see it in that li~ht. 
Er.uOTr Marfield, editor of the Cin-
cinnati Commercial Gaulfe, was arrested 
ancl arranged before the bar of the 
Senate, C'hnrgc<l with contempt, in re-
fusing to make known his informants 
in the pub1i ca tion of Certai ,:n matters in 
regard to the boodle charges made 
against Senators. 1\Ir. l\Iarfield unflinch-
ingly refosed to diYulge the name of his 
informant, and when offered a choice of 
being fined and imprisoned in the 
Franklin county jail or answering the 
questions, he said he would submit to 
the fine and imprisonment. A vote was 
taken on n motion to imprieon i\Ir.1\ I nr-
field in iail for twenty days , but it re-
ceived only twenty votes. So the free-
dom of the press in this case was tri-
umphantly sustained. 
----
CrNCU.."NATI has n. sensational fo.ilnre, 
a result of the most appalling forgeries 
ever he ard of in businei!S circles. Mr. 
Ronsheim , of tbe fu-m of Ronsheim & 
Bros., dealerl!l in children'e clothing, for 
years has Leen foTging the name of his 
brother-in-law , Sa muel Auh to commer-
cial pa.per, and when the fact came to 
light the public was astounded to learn 
that the forgeriee counted up about $100,-
000. This forged paper paesed into the 
possession of several Cincinnati bnnhs., 
and ~fr. Aub wa.s a!!ltoundecl ,vhen he 
learned the extent his brother-in-litw had 
tampered with his signature. Of course 
these transa ct ions wound up the firm of 
Ronsheim & Bro~. 
T1u:nE was n. fearful riot in London on 
Saturday between the Liquor and Anti-
Liquor factions, ancl the fights were so 
numerous and ferocious that the police 
were powerlee.s lo stop them. The 
movement originated with the liquor 
element to hold a monster demonstra-
tion on Trafalgar Squarn. The Antis 
hea1ing of this got up a counter demon-
stration, were first on the ground nnd 
"held the fort.." Fina.Hy, "the tables 
turned"-the temperance people rn.llied, 
renewing the attack and carried every -
thing before them. The result was many 
broken heads, but no de nths. 
--- - ·-~-
The Great lllorrnon Temple at Salt Lake Uity 
Completed at a Cost lii,000,000. 
The great Mormon temple n.t Salt 
Lil.kc City, which has Leen constructed 
nt a cost of $51CXX),OOO, was occup ied hy 
the faithful "Latter Day Saints/' during 
the pa•t week . It is said to be the larg-
eet and most elegant structure set apart 
for religions purposes on this contine. n t. 
The :Mormons, after being "driven from 
pillRr to post," and persec uted ·ror th eir 
peculiar religiou s bel ief, having for their 
leaders, Joseph Smith, Brlgham Young, 
John 'Taylor nnd others, finally settled 
on the shores of the Great SnU Lake, in 
Utah . 11Here," fifty yenrs ago, said Brig-
hQ,m Y 01mg, "will be the Temple of OUT 
God." The work went slowly but . bra,•e-
ly on, the. stone being drawn from the 
mountn.ins 30 or 40 mil es awny, by ten.ms 
of 6 or 8 oxen, the journey requiring 
several days to pull a single stouo. After 
the completio n of the Union Pacific to 
Salt Lake City, n.. track was hid to the 
stone quarries and then lhe work pro-
gres.sed more rnpidly. 
An accurate inside description of this 
immen se edifice h,ts not yet appenred 
from the fact Urnt 11Gentile " writers have 
not. been able to get insljle, the "faithful" 
only being admitted by carcl. 
Some of the main dimensions of the 
building nre as follows: Its whole length 
inclnding towers, is 180~ feet; ils width 
is 99 foet, the three towers on tl1e east. 
ris e to a height of 2:!2½ feet in the cen-
Ler and 188 feet on the sides. The Lhree 
west towers nre from 3 to 10 feet shorter . 
The height of the walls to the top of the 
rock ,vork is 167! feet. The thickness 
of the wa\l:3 at the bottom is 9 fe.et and 
at the Lop 6 feet. The thickness of the 
tooting wa1l is 16 feet, and th e whole 
building covers a,nd ar ea of 21,850 
square feet. Each corner tower has a 
staircase of solid granite, cut by hnnd, 
of over two hundred steps. ·rhe build-
ing hns its own electric plflnt, heating 
appal'a tus, cooling machines, power for 
elevators, etc., nn<l the specta.cle at 
night, ,vhen fl.II the pinnacles as well as 
the crown of the angel's figure on the 
centrn.1 tower are illuminated with e1ec-Dum NG 1891 rt.ml 1892 Baron do lricity, is striking and brillinnt in the ex-Hir sch won upon the turf In public 
tr eme. 
stakes about $210,000. Of this amount 
$298,125 was distributed among severa l 
large Loudon hospitals, while tlie re-
mafnder was given a.way to minor in-
stitutions. As it is calc ulat ed that the 
Baron spends nt least 125,(X)() per an-
mun in Luying yearlings and pn.ying 
training bills, stakes, forfeits, jockeys' 
fees and railway chnrges, it will be see n 
that ho has displayed very great gener-
osity in gi\'ing aw;1y all his winnings 
without deductjng his expen~el:1-. 
"T1rn man vd10 looks the Senator in 
this collection of new material is Ed. 
:Murph y, of New York,1' says a ,v as.h-
ington 'correspondent of the "St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat." "Jn appearance he 
is a surprise, and in manner he is more 
of a surprise. H e co111es into the cha1n-
ber with the glossiest silk hn.t in his 
hand, clad rn broadcloth and fine linen, 
draws off with deliberation black kid 
gloves, a.nd takes his seat with dignity. 
He is a good-sized mun, ,.,,rirh a well-
bred air and a distinguished appear-. 
ance." 
Ex -CoxGRE..."SJ1A. .. "'I BL OUNT, the specia l 
ambnssador 1 sent out to Ha .waii by 
President Cleveland, to e.'(_ru.nine into the 
true condition of affairs in th~t count.ry, 
nrriYed at llonolulu, ·uarch 29, wh ere he 
met with a reception e\'ery wrt.y worthy 
of his missim~. He at once found it di-
Yided sentiment. among the people. The 
friends of annexation were Yery demon-
strative, -while the opponents of the 
measure , 1ight under l\Ir. Blount's ob-
servation, held mass meetings to de-
nounce annexat.ion. 
THE steamship Heck la, about who se 
safety much npprehension was fell be-
ca.use of her not being heard f"rom for a. 
long time , was safely towed into New 
York harbor on Saturdny by the steam-
ship Spain, for ,vhich service the owners 
of the Spain, it. is said, will demand $80,-
000. The Heckla became disable,! by a 
broken shaft~. There were eighty-six 
cabin and 611 steerage pnssengers on 
the He ck la., R.!l of whom arrived in good 
condition. 
1\frss SA.LLI.E l\looRE, the Kentucky 
young lady who Cl'eated "' sensation in 
New York a few months a.go, by slldden-
ly disappearing from her sister's home 
where sho wae vieiting; and lo.!!ing her-
self to the police, appear!!! to be located 
a.t Lancaster , Pa., where she is the 
mother of a baby, a.ud has ordered suit 
to bo brought against a young Kentucky 
farmer named Crace for $10,(X)() damagf 
for seduction and desertion. 
NICK: 8T&UEit and his wife 1\la.ry, n. 
youug married couple of Madisonville , 
Ohio, went down to Cumminsville near 
Cincinnati to 1pend Sunday nnd have a 
pleasant Yisit with friends . About to 
return home in the evening, they were 
crossing the Bn.ltimore nnd Ohio track, 
when, without a. mome:1.t 's warning they 
were struck by a Big }~our trn.in and 
iustantly killed. Steuer wa, lt highly 
esteemed master mechanic. 
TnE trial of Dr. Gotwald, Professor of 
Theology at Wittenberg College, Spring-
field, Ohio, came to an untimely encl on 
last Thur!!day, when Urnre were no ";t-
nesses to take the stand against him. A 
vote to stand by the charge• against tbe 
Profeseor was tnken, which resulted: 
yeR!, none; na.ys, 25. The three trethren 
who made the charge, did not vote . 
A VIOLY.NT tornado passed over North-
western New York on Satur<lfly, sprerul-
ing over Springvale, Westfield, Brocton• 
Mayville , Angola, Du~kirk, &c., tearing 
everything in ita path-unroofmg build-
ings, blowing down barns, trees and 
fences, uprooting trees, &c. The cyclone 
seems to have been particula.rly violent 
in !\ml around Dunkirk. 
IT i1 enough to make a wooden In-
d ian laugh to witne&s the a.ble efforts of 
the E'nqufr er's Republican stnff-corres-
pondent, "' V. C. 1\[acB," to make out 
the line of policy President Cleveland 
ehould pursue in the conduct of .his ad-
ministration. ,ve don't ,mppose 1\lr. 
Cleveland ever sece Ol' rends these won-
derful productions . 
GovERNOR BnowN, of Maryland, has 
under con~iderntion an application from 
the ,Yorkl'sFair Connnissioners for that 
State for permission to exhibit. Rt Chi-
cago the historic paintings which hang 
in the State Fiou~e at Annapolis. 
Among them is the famous picture of 
, vashington res igning his conuuissio1i 
THER t: were two neck-tie parties la.gt 
1.'hursda.y in Penn.sylvt1.nift.1 which l\'ent 
off successfully, Accordingly to pro-
gram: Dennis ·c 1oonan, who brutally 
murdered h is wife, without any ca•1se, 
WM hung at Pitt sburgh; and \Y illiam 
Moore, (colored) who shot and killed his 
rival wl'l.s strung up in Philadelphin.. 
A~ areolite st.ruck the monument 
erected to old Jolm Urowu, at Oi:;sawat-
ta.mie, KAs., on Sn.turdn,r, brea king off 
the lefl arm of the statue, and then 
bnried itself deep into the ear th . b'x-
verts say that the aerolite is composed 
of pelium, metal known to exist ouly 
in the sun. 
The rnost intere sting feature of the 
laying oi the capstone last year was the 
placing of the figure of the angel Moroni 
on the top of the capstone. This 
figure is of gigantic proportions, being 
nearly thirteen feet in height, made of 
hamm ered copper and gilded with pllre 
gold leaf. It has n crown in which is an 
incandesc~nt lamp of 100-candle power, 
Th e figurn is in the net of blowing a. 
trumpet. The aHgcl :Moroni was the 
mecEum through which the 1\Iormons 
cla im 'Joseph Smith re ceived the gospel, 
proclaiming its truth to all the world. 
Destroyetl by Pire. 
At Clifton, \Ve st Vn. , fi sm all town be-
low Pomeroy, Ohio, twenty-eight hou ses 
wiped out on Friday , in cluding the Ma-
sonic Hall , Post-office, &c. Loss fully 
$100,()(X), ·with little insuranc e. 
At '\Villiam stow n, Ky. , the residen('e 
portion of the town, on ~l·iday nfiernoon 
-s ix houses, inc luding that of Judge J. 
C. Cran, destroyed. Loss h eavy , par· 
liallj covere d by insurance. 
Th e barn of township trust ee J. ,v. 
Fulton, near Newark, iog eth er with fi\'e 
horses, buggies, harness, grain, &c., de-
stroyed last Thursday. Loss $5,000, with 
~mall insura nc e. 
A fire on the Sunny Side stock farm 
of Josel)h S. Smith, near Circlevi11e1 on 
Friday eve ning , destroyed houses, barns, 
horses nnd stock to the value of between 
$G,OOO and $8,000. 
At Owensburg, Ky., the four bonded 
warehouses of the Glenmore Distilling 
Company, together with 19,110 ban-els of 
whisky. l,oss $350,COJ, covered by in-
stuancc. 
By the burning of n warehouse 'in 
Louisville on \Vcdnesday, $230,000 worth 
of whisky was consumed hy the fire 
fiend at a. si11gle draught. 
At Cole Grove, Ohio, oppQsite Ash-
land, Ky., thirty houses consumed, in-
cluding 4,000,000 .. feet of ]umber. Los.s 
estimated at $400,000. 
A pmirie fire in the Platte Valley, 
South of Southerland, Neb., on the 7th, 
destroy ed $100,000 worth of properly. 
At .Autson, Texns, almost the entfre 
business pnrt wiped out. Loss $65,0CX), 
insurance $30,000. 
At St.-Louis, 1\Io., the Kulage& Menk'$ 
brick-rnnking p1nnt. Loss $50,COJ, fully 
insured. 
Pearful Tornadoes in Western States. 
On Tuesday last cyclones and torna-
does passed over Nebraska, Iowa, Kan-
sas and l\fissom·i 1 leaving death and de -
stn1ction in their path. " re have no 
room for details. 
'l'he town of Akron, Ia., on the Chi-
cago & St. Paul Railroad, with a popu-
lation of about 10,000, was completely 
devastated. Loaded cars were ]ifted up 
and turned completely over. Several 
persons were killed and injured. 
The towns of , villis, Everest and 
Powhatton, in Southern Kansas, were 
lnid in ruins. Hundreds of windows 
were broken by hail. A son of E. P. 
Halton, a wealthy merchant, was killed. 
N cbraska. was struck by the cyclone 
badly. The ra.ins amounte,l to a cloud-
burst. l\Iany houses were unroofed. 
Nenr Westfield, Iowa, an unknown 
man and his wife were killed. At Page, 
Clara .Magers wa.s killed and her chil -
dren dangerously injured. 
St. Louis was deluged with water, anfl 
the gttlc did immense damage in every 
part of the city. Many persons were 
badly injured. Seve rnl steamers wore 
torn fron~ their moorings. 
T1-1i,: death o t ex~Govcrnor Dav id 
J\I eriwether, of Kentucky, removes from 
the ranks of Democracy one of those 
picturesque and popula.r characters who 
linked Lhe new era with the past. Mr. 
:Meri wet her had been thiJ·teen times 
chosen as a leg islator of his nat ive State, 
and he had the honor of succeeding 
Henry Clay in the United States Sen-
ate. Thrce-SCOl'e-and-ten is the a llotted 
life of nHm_: but :i\l r . .Mel'iwether lived 
far beyond the Scriptu ral l imitatio n and 
died full of ycu.rs a11d of honors. 
T 1rn measles have broken ou t among 
the Esquimaux colo ny at Jackso n Pa rk , 
,v orld's Fair - grounds, Chicago. 'f he 
poor fellOws are now end uring a do uble 
aftliction, for1 in addit ion to th o measles, 
they are compelled, under the ar-
rangement by which they were admitted 
to Hcxhibit" themse 1ves in the ir h eavy. 
furs, which they wear at home, whe n 
the thermometer is 50° be low zero. 
'fHA'r man Spreck les, the Sun lT'ran -
cisco Sugar Ki ng, 'tis snid, has secu red a 
coffee plnntation near Cordova, in the 
State of Vern Cruz, :1\Iex ico, for which 
h e paid $100,0(X). The next moveme n t 
will probably be an attempt to annex 
Vern Cruz to the United Sta tes, j ust to 
plen..se th is monster mo nopo 1ist. 
I N orde r to accommod ate JU l a ntfoi-
pntcd grent c1·owd a.t the , vo rld 's }"'ai r, 
Chica.go is erec-ting an itnmense n um be r 
of chettp wooden structures. Tlirce of 
these "1..,alloons" co\h1psed and went to 
pieees last F riday. und er sudd en gus ts·of 
wind. Yisitors had be tt er k eep out of 
these death-tra ps. 
I W. H . W .u ,J,ACE & Co., of Ha mmonds- , 
ville, Jefferso n county, h ave fih d lette rs 
of ass igmnent in the cou rts of Steuben- ' 
,·iUe. The 1inbilitiE'$ nre estimated at 
$,!0,000. The nsse ts nre a large brick 
works an d n cmn pnny store . The failure 
is one of the lnrgest that eve r ocr mTL'<l 
in Jefferson cou nty. 
T wo MORE pri so-;;;1:;-lhrew aside their 
striped su its, r•ggcd th emselves out in 
elega nt new "store clothes," lHld walked 
out of the Penitentiary the other dn.y in 
broad day light, len \·ing for p1trts un-
known. How suc h th ings 11re done, 
Gov. McK in ley's appointef'S don 't pre-
tend to explnin. 
JOHN FIELD, the Repub lican pos t-
master nt 'Phil. , delphin, lrns res igned. 
F.rom the ta lk-in the Republica n pnpers 
on the subject, one would suppose that 
they expect hi:s re-nppo intment Uy Pres-
ident Cleveland, to save tl ie count ry 
from going to wreck and rui n . 
T im people of E lkton, i\fd., nre grently 
tenorize.. l over the lawless cocduct of the 
negroes m thnt vicinity, who th ink nolh -
ingOf nssaulting, robbinga.nd attempting 
to mnrder whitp men for Lheir rn? ney 
' 
' 
on the public highw:1y. 
A DISPATCH from l\Iexico mmonnces 
the death of Ex-Preside n t l\fonuel Gon-
zales, in th;1t city, on the 10th inst. 
T 1rnR1-~ nre said to be two hnnd red ap-
plica nts for every Cons u lship in the gift 
of the ad 1nin istratio n . 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Joh: 1 Httwn. 
\'S. 
HaniM Critchfield, et al. 
K nox Commo n Pleas. 
B y V I RTl ' E OF AN OR DE R OF SA LE issued out of the Cour t of Common 
Pleas of Knox Count y, Ohio. and to me rli 
rected, I will offe r for ~ale at the door of the 
Court House, i n .Mou nt Vernon, Knox 
County. on 
Saturday, the 13th day of May, 1893, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m 
of said day, the following described land 
and tenements. to-wit: 
s 
Situate in Kilox County, Ohio, tu-wit: .A.I 
that part of Lot No. 4, in the 3d Quart er, o 
Township 7, Range 11, in said County and 
State, saving and excepting about 5½ acre 
whic h includes tbe residence and the 
epring honfle, and which is bouud-
bounded as follows: Beginning at 
hewet.l fence-post in the center part o 
said Lot Ko. 4, from which post the North 
west. corner of the brick spr ing house bear 
South 41 degrees, East 26 lin ks distant 
thence North 6 6S-100 rods to a stake; thenc 
East 12 80- 100 rods to a fence posl; thenc 
North 2 40- 100 rods to a stake; thence Eas 
52 A0-100 rods more or less to the east line o 
said Lot No. 4; thence on said East lin 
13 56-100 rods to a stake in the center of 
rail fence; thence West along the <'.enlt r o 
said fence 52 80---100 rods to a stakt>; thence 
N~th 4 88-100 rods to a fence post: thenc 
,ves t 12 80-100 rods to the place of begin 
ning, containing five (5) acres of ]and, leav 
the number of ncres in lot No. 4, 117, 
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Appraised at $3,510. 
Terms of sale-Caf!h. 
l<OAH W. ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio. 
"\V. M. Koons, Attorney for PlaiOtiff. 
· 13apr5t 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
C.R. Tn11oss, Admr., 
vs. 
Henry ROwe. 
Knox Common Pless. 
E By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SAL issued out of the Court of Com 
mon Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and t 
me directed, I will offer for sale at the doo 
of the Court House, in Mount Vernon 
-
0 
r 
Knox: County , on 
Sal.l!rday, the 13th day of May, 1893, 
f between the hours of 10 a. m. aud 3 p, ru. o 
said day the following de.scribed lands an a 
tenements, to-wit: 
d Tbe following premises, to-wit: In :? Quarter, 5th Township, and 15th Rang 
bounded as follows: Corumenciug at a. ston 
or stake on the West side of Flat Alley, i 
the town of Hilliu, Knox County, Ohio, o 
the line between A. n. Rinehart's and A 
Trimmer; thence West eighteen rods to 
stake; thence Xorth eleven and three-fou rtl 
rods; thence in an Easte rly direction eigl 
teen rods, ten feet and seventeen links to 
stake vn the West side of Flat AI1ey: thence 
South along the East side of said Allev .six 
teen and a haJf rods tfl the place of ~egin 
ning, containing one acre and niu ty-fou 
e, 
e 
ll 
n 
a 
" ,-
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-
-
r 
and one-fourth rods. 
Appraised aL !$290. 
Terms of Sale-Ca.sh. 
NOAH W. ALLF]N, 
. SheriJfKnox County, Ohio. 
C. E. Critchfield, Attorney for Plaintiff . 
13apr5t 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
L.B. Houck, .Assigneeo f Jo~phus ,v. Don 
ahey, 
vs. 
lfory A. Pipes, et at. 
KnOx Common Pleas. 
E B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER.OF SAL iss·ued· out of the Court of Comma 
Pleas of Knox County. Ohio, and to med 
reeled, I will offer for sale at th e door of tb 
Court House, in Mount Vernon, Kno 
n 
;. 
e 
X 
County, on 
Saturday, tlte 13th day of l!lay, 1893, 
of between the hou rs of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
said day, the following described land! an d 
tenements, to·wit: 
of Situate in the said County of Kno:i:, State 
Ohio. Jescribed ae follows, being a part 
the EMt half of the South~ast Qnarter 
Section 24, Township 5, and Range 10, an 
bounde d as follows: Beginning at the South 
east corner of s&id South-east Qnarter 1 
Section 24; thence West 80 poles to a corne 
thence North 40 poles to a corner; thenc 
East 40 poles to a corne r, thenc e North 4 
poles to a corner : thence Ea1t 40 pales to 
corner ; thence South 80 poles to the place 
be1tinning, contain ing 30 acre1 more or les 
Appraised at $250. 
Terms of Sale-C a11h. 
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NOAH W. A LLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County , Ohio. 
L. B. Houck. Assignee and Attorney fa 
J osephus W. Donah t1y. 13apr5t 
r 
r············· ... , 
·1 John C. Ro~em. I 
• Has le11sed the corner sto re room, i 
: known ns th e A1nISTRONG Grocery, 
SALE OF BONDS. 
l\1T. VERNON, Omo, .April 12. ]893. 
OJaT£t-E m' CITY CL1':RK. } 
N OTICE IS H.EH.F.BY GIV Jl'!N, that on :Mond ay, ~I ny .15, 1893, het.ween 
the hours of 2 o'clock fl. m. aod 3 o'clock p. 
m . of said day, there will be sold at this of-
fice to t he l_iighe~t auJ best bidder, Ten Plum 
Alley Pa ,' rng .Assessme n t Bonrls or the Citv 
o f Ml. Verno n. Ohio, in the ngl!1·c~ate st1rl1 
of $800.00, to pa~· rlie cost. and CXJJ~nses of 
e;on8truclin)! a fire hrick or l.,lock pavement 
Oil Pla m A ll ey between Vine and Gambier 
Streets. 8aid Bonds to beof the denomina-
tifl11s of $811.00 ench 10 he dated April 1st, 
1803. payable in imms .._,f $80,00 it .vear in 1, 
2, 3, 4, f>, 6, 7, 8, 1' a nd JO years after <hlle, 
n.nd to bear in terPst at the rate of 6 per cent. 
per annu m payable annually on lhe Jst day 
of Apr il of Pach year with coupons attached 
for tl1e ann ual interest. Tlia principal and 
interest of said bonds t.o be payable at the 
City 'l'reosury of the City of Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Bonds will not be sold at less 1han par value 
and M.CCruerl interert. By order of the City 
Council of the Cit,• of Mt. Verno n. 0. 
. THOMAS THICK, 
P. U. CHASE, President of Council. 
City Clerk. 13apr5t 
AN ORDINANCE 
·r o Amend a.n Ordinance Entitltd 'Au Ordi-
na.Jce llcfioing t.be Dutiee an l fi1ing the 
Cum.pcnsati,.>u o f tbe City Civil E11gineer." 
SECTION 1. Be It ordainerl by tlw f ily t ·mrn en of the City of Mt Ver11011, Uhi ). 1'h11t 
eciion2o f nu nrdiuance }Ja.ssed i\hrch Ji·h, 
88:t entitled ".\n Ordinance dctiniug th,· 
uties and flxiug the compensafi 111 (Jf the City 
\'111 fl.ngineer. be and the ume lli hereby 
w1•11dtd to read as fo1lowR: "The compensa-
ou o[ the Cttr ('ivll E1 gineer Hhtdl be (.$600; 
Ix l11111dred dollars per annum nu<1 lll) moze. 
ay11ble quarterly tt.t the end of f'tU:h qn>1rt, r. 
ny a sistaut or "ssb,tant11 em r•loyed tJy said 
h ii Eogirieer o aid in any surn :v or o her 
·ork shall.be paid by saiJ t lvil EnJ<:in~er Rod 
he ~aid t:i(y sh JI i n no manrwr bt! l ifl.ble tP 
11y au.y as~hnaut or assfi;laut~ e "PlQ)'Od by 
aid <;ivil Engineer." 
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SEC,.!, Said original Secti ,u 2 vf mid ordi-
a11c-, is bneby repealed. 
:sxc. 3. This ordinance shall take effect aud 
e in force from and a.her its passege 11.nd due 
ublicatton. 
Pll.&Bed April 10, l b93. 
T. TR ICK, President. 
P. B. CHASE, City Cler).:. ~-lt-w 
AN ORDINANCE 
To Ri gula:tc the :\laking ol Excava.lious in the 
Streets, Alie} s. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
nd Publ'c Grouude of Mt. 
SECTI ON l. Be It ordained by the Gity Com1cil of the Ci· y o f Mt . Vet ,on Ohio, 
'tl&t if any peniou or persons, Orm or corpOrit· 
loo, shall desire to m&lr.e any excavatiou, or 
Xf'nvations, for any cause whatsoever, in auy 
treet, alley, or puulicground lu the Cit:,: of .Mt. 
Vernou, Obto, said person or pen,ons, firm or 
orporation, shall, before making _any such ex· 
avation, procure from the (.:ity i;ivll l!:ngioeer 
a permit for such excavation; such permit to be 
granted only to the ownerr, or egents rep re• 
en Ung the owner or owners, of property bound-
- g, a.butt.Ing, or 11,d/·acent to, the lit eets, alleys, 
or public grounds, u or upon which said exca· 
vation is coutemplated to be me.de. or to !I-DY 
•erson or persons, tlrm, or corporation, enJOY· 
ng fr1rncbise~, t.y virme of which they are 
entifled to make excavat.lons, in, or upon said 
streets, alleys or public ~round,i of sa_ld city. 
Said permit shall be a. pnuted form and shall 
be furuisbed by the City to the Vivil .Knglneor, 
and sh111l coutain ton its back this ordinance In 
full. All worll: done as herein contemplated 
shall be under the direction, supervision, anU 
o the satlsfaeUon of the City Civil Hnglneer; 
seid excavations shall be completed aod the 
earth e.nd ma.terlalfl il:plJLced within a reason· 
able time. It RhRll be the duty of said Civil 
..Engineer to see that all work. is done in a gnod, 
workman-like aod substa.ntta.l ·manner, and if 
any -paving or curbing shall in auy WRY be in· 
ured in ma.king such u:cavatlons and refilling 
the same, or in the wo· k perte.lnlog thereto. 
the per11on or persons, firm or corporation, to 
whom the pe,mit was ISS1I1.d, shall replace all 
such injmcd or da.maged pa,.·ing. curbing or 
other materials, with uew material of the s1une 
kind and quality; said work shall be so done 
that when completed such portion of said 
street, alley, or public ground, so disturbed, 
sha.11 present the same appearance on the sur· 
face and be in all respects as solid, substantie.l 
and durable as before such excavations were 
made. 
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SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of any peTSon 
or person!', firm or corporation, during the time 
employed in making any excavation, or filling 
or repairing the ea.me, or ceusing the same to 
be done, and until all excavattons become as 
solid and permanent as before made, to guA.rd 
and protect the same so as not to unnecessarth 
oLstruct the street, alley, or public ground, or 
portion of the same, of the Cf~y of Mt. Vernon, 
and so as to prevent ail dana;er or injuries to 
person or property. 9Kc. 3. It [s hereby made the duty of the 
Civil Engineer to notify in writing any person 
or persona, firm or corporation, having vio1ated 
any of thi, provisions of this ordinance to com-
ply therewith, and if any P"'rson or persons, 
firm or corporation, shall neglect ror the space 
of fortr·elght (48) hourll; or if from tl.ie naturE" 
of the work it i~ impossible to comr,Jy with the 
terms of this ordinance within said period of 
forty-eight (48) hours, then. witbiu a reasona.· 
ble time from the service or such notice it shall 
be the further duty of the City Engineer to pro-
ceed Immediately to repair a.nd ma'ke good 
such portion or portlous of the streets, alleys, 
or public ~rounds of s&id city, so obs,ructed or 
left in bad condition, and the cost and expen~e 
of the same 1ball be paid out of the general 
fund, and the amount of such payment shall 
be cerlilied by the City Clerk. to the County Auditor, and there placed upou lhe tax dupll· 
ca.te of said county, upon the property bound 
ing, abutting or adjacent to the stleet, alley, or 
public ground, ln, or upon which sa!d excava· 
tion was me.de, ond for the benefit of which 
sa.ld property said work. was d ne, or the cost 
and expense of the ume may be collected by 
the city in an action 0 1 det,t against the pen1on 
or person11, fi.rm or corporation so offi.:ndlog. 
upoa conviction before the Mayor of said city, 
without reference t.o aoy floe that said person 
or persons, firm or corporation may have r,afd 
Gr be liable fo r under 11,oy other section of thh; 
ordinance. . 
8Ec. 4. Should any damage ocr·ur to private 
person or property by reason of the failure of 
any peraon or persons, firm or corporation to 
comply with the provision, of Sec. :'. of this 
ordin1mce, tbe peuon or per11ons, firm or cor· 
poration so falling to comply with said ordi-
nance shall be Hable to tbe person injnred 
iu penon or property Ior the full amouut of 
the damage ,mstained by reason of such Injury. 
SEC. a. Any person or perstlns, flnn or cor-
poration, violating any of t.he provlslous of 
this act, shall. upon conviction tllereof before 
tbe Me.yorof sa.id city, be fined in auy sum not 
less than twenty-five dollars (tl.i), and n·ot 
more than one hundred dolla.rs ($100) and costs, 
at the discretion of the Mayor. 
SEC 6. That au ordinance entitled "An or,H· 
nance to regulate the Mt. Vernon Gas Light Co. I 
and ot.beu in making excavations," passed 
Docember 21st, ISM, be and the same is hereby 
repealed. 
SEC. 7. Thill ordino.nce shall be in force and 
take etrect from and after its passs.ge, and due pu bUcatlon. 
Passed April 10, 1893. 
T. TRICK, President. 
P. B. CHU I:, City Clerk. '29-lt ·W. 
Special S e of Pianos and Oraans, 
CALL AT -
L. c. PENN'S 
MUSTO STORE, 
For BarJ..{ains in First Class Pia nos and Or-
gans. We make a specialty of only first 
class goods. We have on sale Fischer, 
Hanes & Cha~e Pianos, United States, Story 
and Clark und Hamilton Organs. We sell on 
loug time and .small payments. Specinl dis· 
count for cash. r... C. PEN~ , 
No. 6 l~as' Vine St., lit Vernon, 0. 
('J'rnde !\fork Rogistere<l.) 
Forter's Fila Fmcrlption,ind Corn Cure 
H AS NO EQUAL ANYWHERE. 
Hundreds of Testimonials from lead _ 
ing citizens of Knox County can he seen 
on application. 
P rice 21; cents a hox ror t he Remedy. 
If your druggist does 11ot keep it on 
hand, write at once tc. 
JOSEPH S. PORTER, 
30niar-tf )ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Gentlemen 
desiring 
Correct Apparel 
should leave orders 
at 
STIMSON'S, 
Tailors, 
24 N . Hig h St ., 
Columbµs . 
Spring Fab rics 
all in . 
WE INVITE YOUR A'fi'ENTION TO 
OUR 
NEW STOCK 
--O F--
SPRING HATS AND CAPS 
--AND--
MEN1S FURNISHING GOODS1 
WHICH IS LARGER AND MORE 
COMPLETE THAN EVER 
BEFORE. 
C.H. GRANT, 
131 SOUTJT >IAIN STREET. 
fOR THIRTY DlYS ONlYI 
A DISCOCNT OF 20 PER CENT. 
ON THE MARKED PRICE 
OF ALL 
UMBRELLAS. 
Wf're made to last o. life time, nnd . 
with proper cnre th i"y will. Use 
VAI L BR OS 
Ideal Tootll Powder 
It keeps tbe teeth white, bealtbfu l , 
beautiful. The most del lcious dentl • 
trice made. SOid everywhere. 
~!_ED-Al,\\'AYSmn..: 1'i:J 
Beud t•<121!.•to.mp1 ror 4 h1lr tonee11~t.•luc 1 
(~.1:SJ.f), 1u1d ao. lut<trc;iUu",ilfer, 
B EAN & VAIL BROS . 
i• Corner G::.,mbier and Main Streets, 1 + an d has p lnced therein a brand 
ne w stock of 
• - - -_ -:...-;-::::-_· - ----=-
: pr::~h 1locrn11sJ 'r -~!E ... ~. ~ ~ .. Y..?. ~ • • I A substaut1al brick and stone structure. Tb1s Hotel will be under the management of f --- \Yell-known Mt, Vernon Hotel ) [en, 
+ \Ve ha.ve also on han <l a. Fi ne 
f Lineof Colonel L. G. Hunt & H. Young· Ro,vley. 
t Winn , ~ ii~u~r~ . •nJ will be a most home-like ho,lle,y for I sui table for fmn ily use. 'i KNO~ppl~:~~tsnd~,~!!~~~,~s i, ~ va,~~~ the~ t~!~ ,?. :~Jll~ ~]R, 
. -- . f Born & Co.'s! 
t xx . 
i Pale Beer : 
f constan tly on drnught . Sup erb I f Export Beer in an.)' quantity de-
• sired for priva te cons umpt ion , de-
+ livered to any pa r t of the city free 
: of charge. Patro nage soliri ted • 
+ nnd sat isfactio n guara nt ee d. : 
i John C, Roberts, t 
f Cor. Main aml Gambier Str eets . i 
i. ................... .J 
Cf-llLD-BIRTt-f. 
1'o Ex pec ta n t Mothers experiencine" the nat . 
ttral fea r of Uti .s tryinir pe riod , w e o ffe r v a tu. 
abl e iu fo rm at 10 11 wh e reb y ll!e pa ins o f Cou-
fine numt flrc l esa1e11ed, t he hour Hof Lab or a re 
sh ortc !lcC, and t he d a ng er to l\'Iot ber and 
Childi si:- rcal11 d1.."Crea se d. It Is no experi 0 
111en t, as it has bc e11 successful I;,- use d by 
t ltu usa11tis of won1c11, and is positively guar -
anteed to pro du ce the a bove r es ult s. Se nd 
fo r sea led c,irc ul ar rc ga rd iu~ "'VIFEHOOD" 
a pe rf ectly harmless veg et a bl e compound, of 
u nqu es ti onabl e virtue. 'l ' ake nothin g else. 
Pr epa r ed only by the 
A VER.Y MEDICINE CO. 
TOI.tBDO, Otf.10. 
For sale by a ll drugg-ist11, or sent b:r eicpr~·.-.,.; 
cbar ieS prepaid ll po u rt:i,':~ipt of price, $1 5t1 
~ t bodla. 
DE'V:XN STE'VENs, 
T e leph o n e No. J . So le Ag~ n t.s Rc n yon Ho te l Co ., 1\11. Vet• n o n , 0. 
r····················· .. ·······················: i "vv"'BY :I:;_~ "vv"'E GO i 
I Parker & SchnelJley' s N wShoe Store 1 I
i B~&~E i 
t vVe can buy the Latest Styles and the Best Shoes t 
f for the money, of any place in the city, and they t 
f have but one prire. You ought to sec • 
• • i ·THEIR FINE SHOES, i i Th ey are Beauties. : 
........................................... ~ .... .: 
Dr. SYDNEY ~INCER, r,rofessor of Medicine at University College London 
~uthor of the Standard ' Handbook of Th erapeutics," actua lly writ es a's follows; 
From th e care ful o.na.l"vses of Prof. ATTFIELD and others, I am satisfied.. that 
VA .N HOUTEN'S COCOA 
is in no way ln1urious to health, and th at it is decidedly more nutr itious than 
other Cooo!),S.-ltis certa.iulf .. Puro' '. n.nd highly d lgestlb le.-'l' he quotations in ('er-
ta.in e.dvert1sement.s ( from rade rivals) from my book on Therapeutiesar e quite 
.iµisleading, and cannot wss ibly apply to VAN HouTEN's CocoA." 
!l'he J.a.lse. r etlec~io.n 01~ V f1N HoUTE:-l'S CocoA is thus e.trectuallv '"PDelled, and the very 
a.uthoritu ctted to 11uure 1l, is thereby prompted to oive it a veru handsome testimonial. B 
I 
-----.o~· - ----
ABOUT 
APRIL 20TH OR. 22D, 1893, 
vVE \VI LL OPEN IN THE 
Cooper • • Building, 
Corner P ublic Square and Hig h Street, 
:lv::CT_ vEBNON,, o:a::co,, 
One of the Largest and Handsomest 
STO~K : OF : DRY : GOODS 
Ever Offered in Knox County, 0.
The Stock is.new, and includes everything needed in our 
line for 
Jhe lnuividual, The Family or The House, 
Our Domestic Goods will be First Q~ality. 
Our Dress Goods will be First Quality. 
· Our Trimming Goods will be First Quality •
Our Housekeeping Goods will be First Quality. 
Our Imported Goods will be First Quality. 
And Imported Direct by Ourselves or onr Columbus House. 
LADIE~ AND GENTLE.MEN, we believe it will pay 
you tu wait and see our Goods ~efore making your Spring 
purchases. W e have a splendid corps of clerks engage d 
tha.t _understand their business, and will take pleasure in 
wa1tmg upon you. Now look out for Barga ins in Good 
Stuff, at the 
One-Price Cash Store, 
DUNN & CO. 
MEN'S SPRING SUITS. 
------0------
In the prod uctioc, of Meu's Clc,thiug, the height of perfectio n ha s been 
reached . Ou r assortment is Lhc, best !lnt! fiueot we have ever made. Our 
~ar ments are hig h gr, 1d_c '~'ailor made, perfect in style, great in value an d fit 
is assur ed . All t he a rttst,c details t.hat go to make up a Fi rst Class G ar ment 
will be found i°: our Clothing. Styles are many , Dressy Cutaway-Froc k s, 
Nobby Sac k Suits , Double Breasted Sack Suit@, Sttck Cutaways. 
Spring Overcoats. 
Come ~nd see what a faultless fit we can give you, e)egaat in finish, uew 
fab rics and t he most superb garments ever offered. -
~e::c.. ~ s :t:.:::r eck:""'vvea:r _ 
\Ve are leaders. it i11 a conceded fact, our styles and prices can not he 
beaten. 
ASCOTS , 
TECKS, 
PU F FS . 
BAND BOWS, 
FOUR-IN-HANDS, 
WI NDSORS. 
N E W W IDE ENDS . 
An d m_any ot her El ega nt Sty les. 
STADLER . , 
Men,' Boy•' an<i Chi ld rens' Outfitter, Kirk Block, South-west Corner Pn blic 
Square, Main Street 
~ Base Ball Outfit given away with our Boys Suits. 
.. 
~o. a, KUEJll,IX, !IOJUJU:IT SQU,UtE. 
TELEPHOXE CO','NECTIOX. 
MOUNT VERNON, O ...... APRIL 13, 1893. 
BANNER BRIEFLETS 
'!'OWN GOSSIP ru'ID SHORT ITEMS 
OF NEWS PICKED UP HERE 
ru'ID THERE. 
-J. C. Hartsook bas been appointed 
postmaster at Brandon , vice 0. A. C011way 
resigned . 
ON THE HOllIE STRETCH. 
Subscriptions f'o1· the E1cctdc Rail· 
road About Completed. 
At 1won, Wednesday, something ]ike $300 
remained to bt• ~ecnre<l to makeup l\lt. Yer-
non's quota of sub 5criptions to the electric 
street rail way tmterprise. 
The Gambier people are bestirring them-
selves and seem to feel confident that they 
will ~ecure the $3 100() apportioned to that 
community. A warm friend of Kenyon, 
who believes that the enterprise will beof 
enduring benefit to the institutions on "the 
Hill, 1• is expected to bead the list with a 
generon s donation, when the books will be 
circulated for additional pledges. 
- A column or more of interesting local 
matter will be found on the first page of 
to-day 1s BANNER. 
The route between here and Gambier has 
not been fully determined upon. As the 
river route is entirely free from grades and 
more easily constructed 1 there is an impres-
sion that it will be adopted, independent of 
the pledges that may be made nlong the reg-
ular highway. As a maUer of course inter· 
ested property owners are anxious to secure 
the road by the latter route and will not give 
it up without a struggle. 
- Rev. J, C. Rose of Oberlin held services 
io the Baptist church, Sunday, and preach-
ed two very intere sting sermons. 
- Within the 24 hours beginning Thurs-
day evening, no Jess than three bail storms 
occurr~l in this vicinity, but witboutdo1ng 
much damage. 
- Bertie, the inf1rnt daughter of :Mr. and 
Mrs. Le!ter Hadley, sustained a foll Thurs· 
day afternoon, by which its Jeft a.rm w•s 
broken below the elbow. 
- Charles C. Keech , aged 79 years a 
proruiuent mercban l or Bell vme, died there 
very suddenly Sum.lay afternoon. He 1eft 
a family of seven children. 
- Col. John P. Dettra 1 the newly.elected 
Clinton towmihip truslee , was sworn into 
office Saturday. Constable Jeff Johnson 
took the oath of office Monday afternoon. 
- Tbe first Dtm1ocrlltic postmaster in 
Knox county appointed under the uew 
administration , is Yr. · Eli A. Wolfe of 
Howard , who suceeds J. Critchfield, re-
!!ligned. 
- A little child of George Shaffer died at 
Detroit, Friday, where it ha.d been taken to 
under~o an operation for hair-lip. The re· 
mains were brol1ght to Mt. Liberty, Suniiay, 
for interment. 
- Trustee J. H. Hicks of Hilliar town• 
11hip, was in town Monday, investigating 
the title of the village park at Centerburg, 
upon which it is proposed to erect the new 
$5,000 tuwn l1all. 
- By direction of Bup' t Bonebrake the 
clocks in the public schools have all bei'n 
iset to standard time. The morning session 
wilt commence at 8.30 and the ...afternoon 
11fuion at 1 o'clock. 
- The Womans' .Christian Temperence 
l:uion will hold a Demorest me<lal contest 
in the Y. E. church at Amity, April 15th, 
at 7 p. m. Admission 10 cents; children 
under twelve, free. 
- "Bill boards have beeo erected through· 
out the city for Robin1on '11 !.how, which will 
exhibit here Monday, May 1. It is TUmor-
ed that Sells Bros. show 'fill appear at Mt. 
Vernon the same week. 
- Department Commander, I. F. Mack 1 
of the G . .A.. R, or Ohio, has iesuecl an order 
directing all posts, among other things to 
make suitable arrangements for the observ-
ance of Memoria! Day. 
-Th~ Epworth League hns made ar· 
range men Is for a course of six lectures, the 
first one being given Mom]a.y evening at 
the M. E. oharch by Rev. C.H. Dawson, 
the subject. bein2: 11Practical People." 
- Mrs. Elizabeth R. Greegor, at one time 
a resident of this county, died recently at 
,vashington City. Her age was 79 1•ears, 
and she is imrvived by two children. The 
remains were interred at Selin's Grova, Pa. 
- "Please do not publish," as has appear 
e<l on the marriage records of the Probate 
Court from lime immemorial, is no longer 
constitutional. The person intet.,ested in a 
1icense must take the consequences of its 
publication. 
-The "Rev. Morrill 'fwins," looking as 
much alike ns the "Two Johns," are holdine; 
forth at the M. K church this week, giving 
lectures and a stereopticon entertainment. 
They attract considerable attention where· 
ever they g:o. 
-The general otore of Fdster Bros. at 
Utica, rmffered a. raid from burglars, Friday 
night, among other things taken beingaa 
open·face gold watch, some cigars and to-
bacco and Other small articles. No clew to 
the perpetrators. 
- Peter Allerding, a carpenter employed 
at the Kokosing flouring mills, had his left 
leg broken above the ankle, ,vednesday 
afternoon of last week, by being struck ac-
cidentally with o. sledge in the hands of a 
fellow workman. 
- The insane department of the Delaware 
county infirmary was destroyed by fire Fri-
clay morning. By energetic worlc nil the 
unfortunates were removed without nccL 
dent. 'l'he Joss on building is about $3,000, 
fully covMed by insurance. 
- City Clerk Chase has leased the hand-
some suite of rooms on the second floor 
front of the new Cooper building on the 
Public Square. The rooms vacat8'1 by Mr, 
Chase in the R.Jgers block will be occupied 
by 'Squire Dan. 0. \Vebster. 
- Councilman Trick is a candidate for 
re election as President of Council and is 
opposed. by Councilman Appleton, the pres-
(>llt Yice President. A caucus of the Re-
}Hlblican mr111bers wm be held Thur8day 
t-veuing to settle t.bemutter. 
-The Baltimore & Ohio railroad has 
gained a victory in a condemnation suit in 
Ohi1J11gn that will give it a clear right or 
way i11to t.be \Vorld's Fair grounds. Here· 
lo(ure the Illinois Central was the only road 
having an entry into the grounds. 
- Arthur Stauffer, son of Mr. A. F. Stauf-
fer, whose death was expeclej when the 
BANNER went to presJ last week, succumbed 
to the dread disease of diptheria, Thursday 
morning. The two younger daughters, who 
were also afflicted are now believed to be 
ont of danger. 
-Constable.elect Johnson has tendered 
bi!t resignation as janitor;and librarian of the 
Iea1:ue rooms thanking the members of the 
league for their practical _Christian help 
during the past winter and say11 be will all-
ways hold in gratefull remembrance the 
Mena' Christian League. 
- The Sells Bros. a how is probably the 
finest organization of its kind in the coun· 
try. They open at Columbus next week, 
when SJlecial rates will be offered by the 
railroads. An agent of the company was 
here last \\'eek arranging for iii appearance 
in Mt. Vernon the first week in May. 
- Nine cars on one tram and eight on 
another all loaded with exhibits from Ger. 
many to the ,vorld·s Fair passed through 
the city Monday. Judging from the num. 
her of Ctlrs of articles from that coun tzy 
which have already passed through this 
city the Germana must be endeavOring to 
make the banner display. 
- It b&1 been decided by the Public 
Square committee to increase the wa1ks 
aboutthe monument and through the cir· 
cle to 14 feet. The wooden masts for the 
electric lights were transplanted to the 
South·west and North-east corners or the 
circle, and io the course of time will be re-
placed with graceful iron masts. 
-There will be a total eclipse cf the 
sun, on Sunday next, but it will not be vis-
ablein North America-the line of observa~ 
tion being South America, Southern Eu-
rOJ>i9, A.si& Minor, Pale!tine, North-western 
Arabia and moat of .Africa. We have 
heard of no Mt. Vernon peo1,le engnging 
.e.xcuraioo ticket, for "the show" 
- The 11lary of the revenue collector of 
this district is $4,600 annually. He has the 
appointment of nine dtpnlies, who receive 
from $120 to $11800 annually, six storekeep· 
ere and gauger,, who receive from $2 to $4 
per day. From the beat information at band 
the A.ppointment will go to that .sterling 
Democrat, Dr. Nipgen of Chillicothe, 
- One of the thriving institution.!! of our 
city is lhe Mt. Vernon Bridge Company 
aud its mauagers have set a good en.mpl~ 
toother manufactnriug concerns by pub· 
liebing n brn1ineas card in the local news• 
papers, that the outside world may know 
tho magnitude and importance of their en~ 
terprise and their ability to compete with 
like concern• throughout tl1a country. 
- Dunn & Co, the fxtem1ive dry goods 
merchant!, of Columbus, who have leased 
the corner room in lhe new Cooper build· 
ing, announce in the advertising columns of 
the BANN£R that they will be opin and 
ready for Lusine~!:I a.bout April 20 or 22. 
These gentlemen coma among us with a 
high repul111ion for honorable dealing and 
will be M valuable adjunct to the business 
community. 
It is expected that Eastern capitalist::-, in• 
terested in the enterpri!e, will arrive here 
next w~k to investigate the situation, when 
the fate of the road will be determined. 
In the meanwhile let ML Vemon rai::ie 
that insignificant balance without further 
delay. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Signor Joseph lt:uscat, the musical direc -
tor, and Miss Emma Lewis. step -daughter 
of Mr . lienry Fredo , were united in mar -
riage on the stage at the Opera House, "\V ed-
nesday evening, A.pril 5, before the begin -
n!ng oftheoperatt&, ' ' Four - Leaved Clover," 
the ceremony being performe:l by Mayor-
:McManis. The bride was becomingly at -
tired in a white aatindemi-troin and looked 
very pretty. .At the conclusion of the per-
formance the bride and groom repaired to 
the parlor of the Curtis House and repeated 
the marriage ceremony before Rev. J. H. 
Hamilton, in accordance with U1e Italian 
custom which embraces a ciyil as well as 
a religious ceremony. 
Bame surprise was created here laat week 
by the receipt of a daily paper from Bowling 
Green, Ky., announcing the marriage of 
Mr. Thomas Jesse Burr, formerly of this 
city and only son of the late Dr. Burr,· to 
Miss Lizzie L. Poynter, a highly accom -
plished young lady of that city. The new-
ly wedded couple proceejed lo Indianapolis, 
where they will make their future borne. 
Sf1eriff and Mrs. Allen were treated to a 
delightful surprise party, Friday evening, 
by ~bout tiny of their lady and gentlemen 
friends, who called en ma.ue at the jail par-
lors and the time was passed in a pleasant, 
social manner. 
Cap't M. M. Murphy made a bntine&.s trip 
to Elwood, Ind .1 last week. 
Co1. W. C. Cooper made a busiues, trip to 
Cass county, Iowa, last week. 
Miss Pearl Phillips of Springfield has been 
the ~nest of MiH Alice Smith. 
Mrs. P. T. Pomerine of Toledo bas been 
the guest of Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr. Charle11 Sanderson and children re· 
turned home to Delaware 1 Tuesday. 
Mrs. Howard Harper and Miss Nellie 
Weaver were visitors at Columbus,: Tues· 
day. 
Mr, Thos. Taugber spent a portion of lut 
week with his sister, Mrs. D'Arcey, at 
Tiffin. 
.Attorney James E. Lawhead of Newark, 
passed through the city, Saturday, on his 
way to Mi11ersburg. 
Mr. Oscar M. Arnold, who bas been spend-
ing the winter in Southern California, ar-
rived home, ruesday. 
Mr. Thomas Hunt went to Chicago laat 
week to assist in putting the Hotel Kenyon 
in shape for occupancy. 
The engagement has been announced of 
Mr. Clifford Neff of Cleveland and Miss 
Katherine Young of thi3 city. 
Mr. and Mrs, James C. Dunn, of Colum-
bus, arrived here Monday, and have taken 
op quarters in the Curtis House. 
Miss Rowena Fow ]er left Tue!lday for Lake 
Erie Seminary, Painesville, where !he goes 
to complete a course in v<>cal music. 
Col.],. G. Hunt took a run down home 
frum Chicago, Tuea<lay. He will return 
next week and be accowpanied by llrs. 
Hunt. 
Mrs. Henry P. Bennett was called lo Bu-
cyrus, Monday, by a telegram announcing 
the serious illness of her brother Mr. 
George Terry. 
THE FIRE FillN]). 
F,u-m Residence Destroyed-Several 
Smull Blazes at 1'1t. Vernon. 
The fine farm residence of Mr. Willard 
Smoot~. near Hunt's station, was burned to 
the ground, Tuesday 1,ightof last week, to-
gether with a considerable portion of the 
contents on the upper floor. The fire l!ltart· 
ed from a defective flue and tl1e neighbors 
who gathered at the scene succeedini in 
!!laving most of tbe furniture and household 
goods on the ground floor. The loss is esti-
mated at about $1,800, pat.rtiaUy covered by 
1nsnrauce. 
SEVERAL SlULLL Br,AZES. 
The Mt. Vernon fire department after a 
rest of several months was called Ol"tt no 
less tbnn three times last week. At noon 
Thursday, the roof of the warehouse at the 
C,, A. & C. depot was discovered on fire, bnt 
was quickly e.:dinguisJ1ed. 
Saturday forenoon the barn of Dr. \Vil. 
Iiams corner of Gambier and Gay was re-
ported to be on fire. The roof had caught 
fire from a burning chimney on McNabb's 
residenCtJ, but was e:x:tinguiehed before any 
serious damage was done. 
About two hours later a second alarm 
called the fire laddies to foe residence of H. 
Sherwood in tl1e First Ward, out their 
serv1ces were not required, as the blaze was 
under control before their arrival. 
Al\IUSEi\IENT NOTES 
THE. ODEON CONCERT. 
The Odeon Banjo, Mandolin and Quartet 
Club will positively be her.a next ,vednesday 
evening April 10, at t1ie Opera House. 
They ably sustain the reputation of being 
the finest organization of the kind in the 
country. Among the many flattering 
notices by the press throug11out the conn-
try, the folJuwing from the Steubenville 
Herald will indicate the material of wbic11 
the Club is composed : 
The Odeon Mandolin, Ranjo and Quartet -
te Club, of Cleveland, ~ave the most 
clever performance of the series, in the Y. 
M. C. A. course, Jast Saturday evening at 
the Opera House. Mr . .A. R. Davis the 
leading 10Ioist bas a remarkable voice being 
a pure soprano, indistinguishable fro~ that 
of~ re.male treble. Every number from 
begmmng to end received an encore to 
which prompt response was made so that 
the audience had the benefit of ~ double 
program. Mr. 8pragui;i: folly sustained bis 
title 11King of Banjoisll!I." 
D augbterty Club Entertahunent. 
The members of the Daugherty club are 
arranging for a novel entertainment at the 
Opera House, for Friday evening, April 21. 
The program bas not yet been fully arrang-
ed but will consist of vocal and instrumen-
tal mnaic, a lecture by Rev. Father Mulbane 
and the 1a.ughable one.act farce. "Th~ 
Lime.rick Bay." The musical part of the 
program will be under the direction of the 
Mis11es Brent, which is a sufficient guaranty 
that it will possess a high degree of merit. 
The farce will be produced by members of 
tbe Club and the proceeds will be for the 
benefit of the organization, The full pro-
gram will l,e given ID the next issue Or the 
BA.NNER. 
The New City l\Itu-shal. 
Josiah G. Bell, the new City Marshal and 
chief of police went on duty Sunday morn-
ing. On Saturday he filed bis official bond 
in the sum of $1,000, with JI. H. Greer and 
Benj. Grant as sureties, and WM sworn in 
by the Mayor for the term of two years. 
Mr. Bell served on the police for.:e for a 
number of yeara and was noted H n. level-
headed and courageous officer, and i1 well 
adapted to the position of City Marsbel. 
Hisprodecessor, Leroy Cochran, it is stated, 
is a candidate for appointment on the 
police force. 
- Mrs. Al. Sharp and son were driving 
into town Saturday and u they crossed the 
"'est High atreet bridge. the horse shied 
causing ti, ogy with its occupants to be 
thrown OL~· tbe embankment at that point. 
They were both somewhat brui.aed by the 
accident, 
NEW COURT HOUSE. SPRING ASSESSORS, A BUSY SESSION, 
:Meet to Fix the Schedule o.1" Valua-
of the street, He favored the purchase of 
a street sweeper, but no action was taken in 
that direcf ion. 
land in Brown ........................... 3000 00 
ES S Rouse. Jr to Marv A Green 1 
lot in Mt Vernon ........ : .... ........... 2000 00 
A Bill Intro<luced :for the Purpose 
Passes the Legislatul'f", 
t ions and Secure BI auks. '\Vas t:he Last Meeting or the Local 
The various assessors elected in the dif. 
The Solicitor recomme11ded Uiat steps be 
taken at oace to cause repairs to be made to 
broken and dangerous sidewalks aI'ld on 
motion of Mr. Tnlloss the Street Commis-
Henry C Harris to Grant Harris, lot 
in Brandon. .... ......... ...... ...... ...... 650 00 
ferent townships of Knox county and 
""hich Provides for an Expenditure ward.a of Mt. Yernon met at the Auditor 's 
of $150,000, office Tuesday, to receh"e their blanks, in-
stmctions and agree upon a schedule of 
By tlie Issuing of Bonds Payable in valuations for assessing personal property 
for 1893. Fifteen Ye,u·s, 
But Befo1•e Doing So the l\Iatter '\Viii 
be Submitted to a Vote or the 
Tax-Payers of the 
County. 
As inEmated by the BANNER last week the 
sentiment of erecting a new Court Hon!!le at 
Mt. Vernon has been so strongly urged upon 
the Bonrd of County Commissioners, in-
stead of patching up and enlarging the 
present edifice, that it was decided to ask 
the Leg·islature for the necessary authority, 
and to tl1h1 end Representative Welsh on 
Monday introduced a bill for this purpo se 
which is printed below: 
AN ACT, 
To authorize the Commissioners of Knox 
Counly, Ohio, to erect a new C9urt I;[ouse 
at the county seat of said county, and if 
in their judgment necessary, to procure 
by purchase or condemnation a site there· 
for. 
8Ec . 1.-Be it enacted by the General As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, that the Coon· 
ty Commissioners of the (',,aunty of Knox 
,ll,re hereby authorized to build a new Court 
House at the county seat of said county, 
and, if in the judgment of the said Com· 
missioners it be necessary, they are hereby 
authorized to procure by purchase or con· 
demnathm a !rnilab]e site for 1aid Court 
Ho'.lse. 
SEc. 2.-Said Board of Commis~ioners 
shall not enter into any contract for the 
erection of said Court House itbout first 
causing thirty day's notice to be given in 
two newspapers of general circulation in 
said county that sealed proposals will be re· 
ceived for doing the work or furnishing the 
material. 
S&c. 3.-Bids for1mch work: shall be sepa-
rately enclosed in a sealed envelope, de-
posited with the County Auditor, and shall 
have endorsed thereon the nature of the 
same, and all bids sha11 be opened by said 
County Commissioners at the time and place 
stated in such notice. 
SEC. 4.-Said Board of Commissioners 
shall contract with the lowest and best bid-
der, upon bond being given to the State of 
Ohio, for the use of Knox county, with 
such sureties as the Commissioners shaU 
approve, conditioned that the work sball be 
performed in accordance with the contract; 
provided that the work may be let in whole 
or in part, and the Commissioners may re· 
ject any or all bids. 
SEC. 5.-To create a fond to defray the ex-
penses to be incurred under thia act. the said 
County Commissioners of said county are 
hereby authorized to issue and sell the bonds 
of said county in a sum not to exceed $150,. 
000. Said bonds to be sold as provided by 
sections 7755·9, R. S., of Ohio, and said 
bonds shall bear interest at a rate not ex-
ceeding 6 per cent. per annum, payable 
semi-annually; shall be sold at not leas than 
their par value, and ahall be payab1e at the 
connty Treasury of said county or in the 
city of New York, as said Commissioners 
msy determine. The principle of said bonds 
shill be payable in sums of $10,000 a year, 
in 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, i, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. and 
15 yeus after date; and .said Commissioners 
shall annually, at their June session, and 
in addition to the taxes now authorized by 
law, levy upon the tax duplicate of said 
county, such amount of tu: as will pay the 
interest of said bonds, together with the 
sum of $10,0001 principal, payable annual· 
ly as herein provided. The firat payment 
of interest shall be for such portion of the 
si.x mflnths as may have elapsed between 
the date of the issue of said bonds and the 
time specified therein for the payment of in-
terest thereafter. 
SEc. 6.-The bonds so issued ahall be sign· 
ed by the said Commissioners, or any two 
of them, and countesigned by the County 
AuJitor. They shall be issued in sums of 
$1,000 each, and shall be numbered consec-
utively, from 1 to 150 inclnsive; and each 
bond shall bear upon Hs face the da.te of its 
malnrity. They sha1l have intereat cou-
ponsattachtd, and shall be registered in the 
office of the County Auditor. 
Stec. 7.-Said Board of County Commis• 
sioners shall, within 90 days from the pas· 
eage of this act, submit to the voters of 
said county at a special election to be call•d 
for that purpose by said Board of Commis· 
aione,s, the question as to the policy of 
building said C,ourt House- and procuring a 
site therefor, isguing said bonds and levying 
the ta:x herein provided for. Said election 
aball be held in the manner and at the 
places where elections are usually held in 
said county, and notico of such election 
shall be pubfo,bed in two newspapers of 
general circulation in said county for three 
consecutive weeks prior to said election. 
Those voters who favor the bui1ding of said 
Court Bouse, procuring of said 11ite as afore. 
said, issuing of said bonds ' and the levying 
of said tax, shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words, "Building Court 
House aud issuing bonds-Yes," and those 
opposing the building of said Court House, 
the procuring of said bonds, the issuing of 
said bonds and the levying of said tax shall 
hue written or printed on their ballots the 
words, "Building Court House and itsuing 
bonds-No.'' And if a majority of the elec· 
tors voting at said election vote "Yea" on 
an.id proposition so submitted to them, then 
the Commissioners of said county are here· 
by authorized to proceed in accordance with 
the provisions of this act, and if a majority 
of the electors voting at such election vote 
"Non on said proJ)Osition so submitted to 
them, then the Commissioners of said 
county shall have no authority to proceed 
further under the provisions of th is act. 
SEC. 8.-This act aball be in force and 
take effect from and after it! passage. 
THE BILL PASSES AND IS NOW A LAW. 
Thursday's Columbus Journal contained 
the following item concerning the above 
bill: Mr. Welsh had passed under suspension 
of rules in the house a bill to is!9ue $120,000 
in bonds to build a new court ho111e at ?(t. 
Vernon, Knox county, It is probable that 
if Mt. Vernon gets a new court house the 
demand that the State-house be removed to 
that city will cease. For several years past 
Knox county people have been patching up 
their old court house. 
A. specJal telegram to the BANNER, Tues· 
day afternoon, announced that the Court 
House bill passed the Senate and is therefore 
a law. It has been suggested that the Com• 
missioners fix an early date for holding the 
special election, in order that the fate of 
the meaimre may be determined. 
The Commissioners have informally dis· 
cussed the matter of fixing the date for 
holding the ~pecial election, and it is alto· 
gether probable that Monday, May 15, will 
be set apart for the purpose. 
The Fowler Bros. were given the con tract 
for erecting props beneath the Court House 
ceiling, to strengthen the roof timbers and 
render the structure safe for occupany. Six 
of these timbers were plaoed in the Court 
room and two beneath the arch in the first 
floor hallway. 
.A number of the Assessors, wh'o were 
h&re Tuesday afternoon to receive instn1c· 
tione, took OCC'asion to visit and inspect tl1e 
defective portion• of the Court House, and 
not one who did so, but was amazed at the 
dilapidated and dangerous condition of af. 
fairs. 
Danger Said to be P~ssed. 
Mansfield Sunday Shitld: The most criti. 
cal -period of the small pox cases !n tha 
Foulk!! family js sa.id to be now past and 
our citizens may rest easier. The extent of 
the epidemic is that out of the fourteen 
people that live at the Foulks home all but 
three have had light attacks of the disease 
and they are an convalescent. It is due to 
the authorities to say that their prompt 
action and careful l1andling of the cases is 
all that. saved the city from ft. probab 
scourge, and all deserve commendation for 
th•ir efficient confinement of the disease 
Although the distue has aboui run i~ 
course in the family the quarantine 11rill not 
be lirteJ. for Hveral weeks yet and perhaps 
not for a month. The township trustees 
s,y they will tak:, no chances whatever, not-
with1dandinK the great e:rpenH attiached to 
the present trouble. 
- The proposition to build & new town 
hall at Centerburg carded by ao Overwbel'"m~ 
ina: vote. 
All the townships were represented ex-
cept Miller, assessor J. A. Poland being 
ab!!ent. Following is a list of the other 
gentlemen who participatea in tbe meeting: 
Jackson-Thomas Allen. 
Butler-Harmon Lepley. 
Jefferson-Sylvester Fisher. 
Brown-E. "\V. Ross. 
Howard-Sylvester Welker. 
Harrison-Simon Lepley. 
CJay-John J. Elliott. 
~!organ-B. F. Woods. 
Pleasant-Burr Wyant. 
College- W. R. Fobes. 
Monroe - Frank ,voolison. 
Pike-Henry Stofer. 
Berlin - ,v. A. Auten. 
Morris - W. R. Bartlett. 
Clinton-A. J. Mann. 
Milford-0. D. Crisman. 
Liberty-Tbomaa Doty.. 
,vayne-C. H. Hyatt. 
Middleberry-F. H. Johnson. 
Hilliar-W. A. Palmer. 
Mt. Vernon-1st ward, Geo. Brentlinger; 
2d ward, Tbos, 8. Anderson; 3d ward 
Urias Huntsberry; 4th ward, Silas Mitchell'. 
5th ward, L. L. Hyatt; 6th ward, ,v . .T'. 
Severns. 
The follqwi11g schedule of valuations was 
agreed opon: 
Ordinary farm horses $80; colts, 3-year-
olds $60; two-year-olds $40; one-year.olds 
$20; fat cattle per cwt., $4..00; stock per cwt. 
$2.00; milch cows, $20; J1ogs per cwt., $4.00; 
fat sheep $3,50; stock sheep $1.50; wheat per 
bushel 50 cents, oats 25 cents, corn 40 cents; 
timothy hay per ton, $6.00; clover hay $3.()(11 
wool per pound 20 cents. 
SOME FIGURES. 
Showing Stilaries of County Officials 
and Other Statistical In-
formation. 
The following figures are taken from the 
Auditor of State's report for 1892, which 
bas only been recently issued: 
Probate Judge-Net compensation:$2, 107 .• 
04; amount paid clerks or deputies $1,215.00 
Auditor-$2,343.93; paid deputies $920. 
Treasurer-$~,279 .33, paid deputy $720 .00. 
Clerk-$:1562,36; paid deputy $300. 
Sheriff-$2,318.84.; paid deputy $1,825.00. 
Recorder-$1851.51, paid deputy $304.49. 
Prosecuting Attorney - Net compensation 
$790. 
County Commissioners-C. A. Young 
$820.77; S. T. Vanatt& $856.60; C. F. Rico, 
$50 •. 25. 
Knox county paid 
school fund $14,386.88, 
686.50. 
into the common 
and received $ll,· 
Coshocton county paid in this fund $12,-
120.28, and received 12,910.50: Holmes paid 
in $7,958.46 and received $10,468.50, Licking 
paid in $24,314.75 and received $19,161; Mor. 
row paid $10,332.61, and received $7357.50; 
Richland county paid $20,511.43 and re~ 
ceived $16,660.50, 
Number of school youth between 6 and 
21 years of age in Knox county 7,752, in 
Oosbocton 8,762, in Holmes 6,059 1 in Lick-
ing 12,779, in Morrow 4,813, in Richland 
11,236. 
In 1891 the amount of t!le grand tax dup· 
licate in Knox county was $143,410.27 and 
in 1892 was $143,130.60, a decrease of $279,-
67· 
During the same periOd Coshocton shows 
an increase of $3d29.60, Holmes a decrease 
of $325.60, Licking a decrease of $122.'23; 
Morrow an increase of $471.37 anrl Richland 
a:1 increase of $2,986.40. 
Total number of acres of land in Knox 
county 331,038, valuation $71599,713. value 
of real ostate in cities and villages $1,813,· 
573, valne of personal property $4,899,77-1· 
total va.luatiou1 for 1892 $14,313,060. 
Amount of per capita tax on doe-s-Knox 
county $2,047.85, Coshocton $21132.05, 
Holmes $1,740.81, Morrow $1,281.87, Lick-
ing $3,228.31, Richland $2,331,4.G. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
CJIARLD.l S. MCLAIN, 
Aged 79 year11, died at his residence on E. 
High street, Friday I after an illness of only 
a few day's duration. Deceased was a 
native of Green county, Pa., where he was 
born June 13, 1813, He caJ:De with hi1 
father lo Knox county in 1829, where he 
contiuued to reside. He wa.s reued on a 
farm and received a common school educa-
tion. For a number of years he acted as 
justice of the peace in Morgan township, 
and was a man of great influence and high. 
ly respected by bis neighbors, having held 
most of the township offices: He was 
twice married, hi11 first wire being Ruth 
'"Berryhill, who died in 1857, by whom he 
had nine children. two of whom are dead. 
In 18ti8 he married Mrs. Rebecca Coffin, 
who died in 1872. For several years past 
Mr. McLain baa made his home with his 
daughter Hattie in tl1is city. '.fhe funera 
took place Sunday, the remain! being in-
terred in the :Presbyterian cemetery in 
Morgan township. 
JACOB LOOSE, 
A pioneer citizen of Pike !own»hip, died at 
his home near North Liberty last Sunday. 
He was born in Maryland in 1796 and waa 
·consequently 97 years of age. He emigrat• 
ed. to Ohio in 1825, and continued farmine: 
until he became too infirm to longer do , so, 
since which time he made his home with 
his son William. His wife died in 1873. 
They bad five children, four of whom 
survive. The funeral took place Tuesday. 
JOHN TWXEDY, 
Aged about 32 years, died at his home on 
Sandusky street · Monday of pneumonia. 
He is sun-ived by his wife and four child-
ren. The funeral took place Tuesday after· 
noon. and was attended by the Cooper Iron 
Works association of workmen, of which 
be was a member. 
MR$. LYMAN .BLACK, 
Aged about 60 yenrs 1 died at her home 
North of Danville,Friday and was buried 
Sunday. 
Question About Salary or Fees. 
The repeal of the Garber salary law an<l 
the substitution of the fee system as com-
pensation io county officials, has raised 
a qui'!stion in many of the counties 
of the State, that will require inter-
pretation by the Attorney General 
In Knox county Treasnrc:r Dowds and 
Deputy Vincent were working under 
the salary Jaw, until the time at which it 
was repealed. The order for their pay bas 
usually been issued by Auditor Blocher, 
but the question arising as to his authority 
to longer do so, ]rn has written to the Au-
ditor of State for instructions-it being the 
generally accepted opinion that tlte com-
pensation of officials cannot be increased or 
cut down during their term of ofnce. 
Dela.ware Citizen Suicides. 
.A special from De]aware Sunday says: 
James B. Primmer, aged 84 years, ·who lived 
with his aged wife in the house with Mrs. 
Mary Swope, committed suicide this morn-. 
ing by hanging himself to n bedpo15t in his 
room. He was a life.Jong resident of this 
county, living at .Ashley for many years. 
No cause can be assigned for the deed, except 
despondency or perhaps temporary insanity. 
He wa!' known to be all 1ightat 2 a.m., but 
at 7 o'clock this morning was foun<l dead. 
Htt had secured a rope with which he com-
mitted the deed by literally choking l1imself 
to lieatb, liis feet resliug on the floor. He 
was the f{randfatber of Mr. Primmer of the 
firm of Swope & Primmer. 
Eleva.tor and Barns Burned. 
One of the most destructive fires Ulat has 
occurred in Licking county for eeveral years 
took: place at Hanover, Friday nii:ht. The 
big mill of Biliary, Hughes & Co., and all 
stock, entailing a Ion of $20,000, was total-
ly destroyed. The inaurance il!I only $5,500. 
The mill , conta.ined GVer 12,000 bushels of 
grain. It was the Jargeat in the county. 
Two barns of William Lawrence and one of 
Mrs. O'Neil burned; Ion $500. The town 
wa1 only aaved by the efforts of citizens 
and tbe railroad men. Nothing can be 
determined as to origin of fire, 
Legislature. 
The Civjl E 'ngineer l\Iakes an Ex· sioner wus ordered to cnuse immetliate re-
hausth'e Report, 
'\VllCll His Salary '\Vas , at Once Ju. 
cl·ease<l to $000 a Year. · 
Lal'ge Alnonnt of 1'Iiscellaucous Bus-
iness Transacted-A Trysting 
Pln.Ce Destroyed-Street 
Sweeper ,vantecl. 
A-lderman Hunt of the Third warJ was 
the only absentee at the last business meet· 
ing of the present City Council, Monday 
night. The meeting was a very important 
one-two ordinances being passed, one fix· 
ing tbe salary of the Civil Engineer a.t $600 
per annum and the other regulating the 
matter of excavating or tearing up streets 
to make repairs, &c. 
Under tlle call of reports of city officers, 
Marshal Bell said he had made arrange· 
ments with John Cooper for re-leasing the 
lot corner of Gay and Water streets for a 
city pound, but that a large quantity of 
loose boulders and brick contained therein 
should be removed. 
Mr. ,veiss ~aid the boulders helonged to 
the first ward and woulil be taken care of. 
TUC CITY 1S LITIGATION. 
The Solicitor made his annual report, 
stating that the sum of $30 bad been col-
lected and covered into the treasury I being 
amount of assessment for paving in front of 
Montgomery property on Vine street. He 
further reported the following cases pend-
ing in the Courts: Carauthers v1. the City, 
Davidson vs. the city, Short vs. the city, 
Stauffer et a.I. YS. the city, injnnction in the 
matter ot .!lreet paving; Culbertson, vs. the 
city, now pending in the Supreme Court; 
the city vs. Barrett. had been tried by a 
jury and ve,rciict of $500 obtained, which 
bad been set aside on motion of defell'dt.nt. 
The Solicitor called attention to broken 
sidewalks and holes in street that should 
receive immediate attention, or the city 
would soon ha.ve another bitch of law suits 
on band. He then presented the ordinance 
concerninie:xcavations, which went through 
its seyera.l readings and became a Jaw. It 
will be found in another portion of this 
paper. 
THE EN GINEER'S REPORT. 
Civil Engineer Cassil read hie annual re. 
port, which was as follows: 
To the City Councn: · 
GKNTLltMJ:N: At the close of 11.notber year I 
I ake the liberty of calling to your attentlolil a 
summary of the work ·done in the engineering 
department under your authority. 18,76.3 square 
yards of paving have been done on Main street 
and the public 11quare at a coat of Sl.68 per 
square yard; 5,806 lineal feet of curbing, at 40 
cents per lineal foot. I have bad the honor, by 
your authority, of superintending this work, 
and believe it will bear & very favoi"able com· 
parison With at~ilar work done in our neigh. 
boring cities at. greater cost. There need be no 
hesitancy in saying that the materials used fol" 
substructure or foundation are the most.sub. 
stantial and economical of any used for such 
purposes. Considering that there must of ne· 
ceRSity be occasion• when a portion of the 
pavement must be removed for the improve· 
ment of gas. water and sewer pipe and connec-
tions, we are lorced to the conclusion that sand 
and gravel are the only materials that can t-e 
replaced as good as when found, and this can 
be, done with proper care. 
In addition to the above, your engineer and 
us[stants have been called on the streets with 
the instmment11 to give lines and grades on 
a.bout one hundred and fifty dfferent occasions, 
and on numeroµ.s occasions, without the instru· 
ments, to inspect and measure work; and it is 
plea.sant to be able to ss.y that no one has been 
retarded in their labor by our tardiness. Your 
honorable body ia to be congratulated on the 
care, prudence and sagacity in which you ha.ve 
conducted the important improvements made 
in the city. The removal of the electric light 
and telephone poles adds wonderfully to its 
·appearance and meets with general approval. 
The inclosure in your publlc square bids !air/ 
under your direction, to ~e made a thing o 
beauty. Your pavem~nt, with few exceptions, 
Sij'ems to be substantial and durable, and you 
will no·doubt see tlrat it is not ruthlessly torn 
up without let or hindrance. It may not be Im· 
proper to say.here that the question uppermost 
m the minds of th.e peop.le o! this as well as 
other countries advaoced in civilization, is 
good thoroughfares, and the people Lu any lo· 
calltv who fa.ii to give heed to this universal 
demand will be left behind in the race forge"· 
cral advancement. It is loterestlng to study 
what is being done in some of the old countries 
aud tu some l?art.s of our Ow.u, tu the Lmprove· 
:men!. of highways, · • · 
I hereby submit an inveut'ory of the property 
of the -city in my cus.tody: • * • • 'l'hese 
Justrpmcnts are very valuable; the books a.re 
very valuable; the mavs and papers are very 
valuable, and should be very c&refully cared 
for. 
I wou_ld very respcc.tfully ,recommend that a 
s,uitable place be proylded that tllcy may be 
kept in proper order. Very respectfully. 
A. CA..ss1r:, City Cn·U Engineer. 
Mr. Meyers presenlft((an ordinance to es-
tablish the salary of tl\~ Civil Engineer at 
$600 per annum. 
:X:R4"NSF'ER or 1 T,UNDS. , 
. Mr. Appleton of the finance committee 
presented a recommen~tion for th~ trans· 
fer of funds as follow!! $605 from the con-
demnation to the Iire fund; $300 from bridge 
to fire; $97.95 fr?m water' works sinking 
fund to fire; $500 from water works to pub· 
lie square fund'.-
Mr. Lee moved that the matter be laid on 
the table' for fnture consideration , Lost. 
Mr. Cochran moved that the recommen-
pairs to be made, where necessary, on Main 
street, between Sugar and ,vater"streets. 
}fr. Barrett wanted to know why breaks 
in street paving on Main street had not been 
repaired. Engineet Cassil replied that Mr. 
'l'ownsend would soon be here to lay paving 
in Plum alley, when the breaks on Main 
street would receil'c attention. 
Adjourned. 
COURT CULLINGS. 
Snit to Com1lel Insurance Company 
to Pay Policy. 
J.mp01·tant Entries AJ)pearing on the 
Court. Joru·nal. 
Provisions o:f "\\rills Recent1y File<l 
for Probate. 
Action lft Commissioners at R.ecent 
Session - Recent!Real Estate 
Transactions - Per-
mits to '\Ve<1. 
SUIT }'OR DIVORCE. 
Pauline J. ·warman has filed a suit for 
divorce aga.inst her ltneband, Edward G. 
Warman, on the ground of wilful absence 
for more than three years. They were mar· 
ried in Mt. Vernon, April 23, 1885, and have 
two children, for which she asks custody 
and control, declaring that he has done 
nothing for her support- 1ince they were 
born. 
xEw c.,ns. 
George W. Shipley against Mary A. nnd 
George!.'. Popham, action brought to recover 
per&onal judgment and for foreclosure or 
mortgage on chattel property described. 
Lot C. Stillwell, assignee of Jason Bock· 
over against the Ohio Farmers 1 Insurance 
Companv, suit brought to recover amonnt 
due on policy of fire insurance, amount 
claimed $635.70. The policy was is11ued by 
the company, }"'ebrua.ry 20, 1890, and W&!t 
for $3,750 for five years, the premium paid 
being $32. The property insured consisted 
of a barn, stable and cow house, and was 
destz-oyed by fire August 28, 1891. Shortly 
thereafter Slill well was appointed assignee 
of Brookover. The defendant adjusted and 
oaid the ]osa on the buildings, but refu11ed 
to pay the lo.ss on the personal property, a 
schedule of which is attached to the peti-
tion and amounts to $635.70. for which 
judgment is asked. 
COMMISSIONER'S DOINGI. 
The following entries appear on the jour· 
nal of the County Commissioners: 
The sum of $25, as attorney's fees for de· 
fending indigent prisoners, was allowed in 
each of the following cases: Joseph \V&tson, 
counsel for Lewis Mclfeal; D. F. Ewing, 
counsel for Edward Chase; H. D. Critch· 
field, counsel for Herbert Taylor. Hereafter 
the fee fixed by the Commissioners will be 
$15. 
The sum of $250 was allowed as compen-
sation to Assistant Prosecutor McEl.roy, for 
servicea rendered at the February term of 
Court, that being the amount fixed by Judge 
Waight. 
The sum of $408.12 was allow_ed Sheriff 
A.lieu for jail fees for the first three mon tbs 
of 1893, upon the certificate of tl1e Clerk of 
Court. 
An order "'as isaued in favor of Clerk a f 
Courts Neal in the eum of $104 .1.2, to pay 
the judgment obtained by J'. C. Lewia 
against the county. 
The contract for rebuilding the masonry 
at the W&llace bridge on the line between 
Miller and Morgan townships, was award· 
ed to Wm. Middleton'- at $2.70 per cubic 
yard. 
A.u appropriation ot $28 waa ordered to 
pay the funeral expen1es of ex-Union sol· 
dier John W. McKenzie ot Howard town· 
Hhip. 
A bill presented by Postmaster Israel for 
2,000 ::.tamped and printed envelopes, 
amounting to $45 and furnished to the Re· 
corder's office, was allowed, but the Com• 
missioners passed an order that the Auditor 
take charge of the envelopes until other· 
wise ordered by the Board. 
COURT JOURNAL. 
Cba:rles Waddell against ,varner. "\V. 
Miller, judgment finding that plaintiff is 
tile owner and entitled to the possession of 
goods ond chattels at issue, ,md that de-
fendant recoyer of plaintiff his costs in the 
case. 
S. S, Tut.tie against Harvey R. Foote, 
dations be adopted, when Mr. Barrett offer· motion to set aside Sherift's sale granted, 
ed an amendme":t striking out the clause on the ground that same has not been made 
transferring $600 from th e coodemoation upon actual view. The Sheriff was ordered 
fu,nd. . to make a. new appraisement. 
· The ye~s and nars were called on Bar. James Johnson against Simon Bechtol, 
retl's mohon, all voting no but Barrett a.ud I Superviaor of Clinton township, motion 
Weiss. Mr. Coctmm's motion th en carried by plaintiff for a new trial overruled and 
by the same vote. bill of exceptions filed. 
ADDITION.AL LIGHTS WANTED. Mary llcWberter against Home for 
lfr. Coe reported th e cb~nge of th e elec- Friendless Children; motion of plaintiff to 
tric light poles on th e Pnbhc Square, on .ac- set aside verdict overruled and exceptions 
count of the improvements now. bemg filed. 
made. He moved that two more lights be 
IOC&ted on the Square, but President Trick 
would not eni•rtain the motion 1 saying the 
condition of the funds would not justify 
the expenditure. 
.After some discussion it was agreed that 
the fund would stand one more light, when 
Mr. Lee moved that an arc lamp be lo-
cated at the North-west side of the Square, 
which was agreed to. 
lfISCELLA:NEOUS ~ATI'F.RS. 
On motiun of Mr. Tulloss the sidewalk in 
front of Ed. Rogers' property on West 
Chestnut street, was ordered repaired with· 
in ten days; or else Street Commissioner 
do the work and charge cost to property, 
Mr. Tulloss said a large elm tree near the 
B. & 0. tracks on '\Vest High street, was an 
obstruction to the sidewalk, and had be-
come a resort for loafers, greatly to the an-
noyance of ladies passing at night. 
Mr:Coe :iaid the tree bad been a trysting 
place for lovers for 1.1ear1y 40 years, to his 
certain knowledge. He was sorry to see it 
goon that account, but would vote for the 
proposition to have it removed. 
A motion authorizing the trustees of the 
4th ward to have the tree removed was 
passed. 
Mr. Cochran offered a motion grauling 
authority to Charles Roberts to erect plat -
form scales on ·west High .street near B. & 
0. :tracks. Arter being amended by Mr. 
MeyE!rS to have the beam loca;_ted on the in~ 
!!ide of the sidewalk the motion carried. 
Mr. Barrett said several pieces of side 
walk on the Public Square bad been under-
mined where the curbing had been put in 
under the paving contract, aid he desired 
the Engineer to e:x:nmine same and report 
back to Council. 
Mr. Trrlloss called attenti~n to the fact 
that the flagging in front of the Mead prop-
erty on Main street, bad not been raised to 
grade as required, and on motion the Street 
Commissioner was order to notify agent of 
the propel"ty to have same done at once. 
Mr. Lee moved that the Solicitor draw up 
a· bill for tho transfer of funds as agreed 
upon .and send same to our representative 
in Urn legislature, with a. requElst that the 
proper authority be obtained for the purpose. 
Carried. 
Mr.Lee suggested that the City Marsha111 
notify property owners, where necessary, to 
remove garbage, &c., from al1eys and streets, 
so that the city can be put in good sanitary 
condition at once. 
The ordinance fixing ·the ~alary of the 
Civil Engineer at $600 was taken up, when 
Mr. Lee-offered an amendment fixing the 
amount at '500 a year, which was lost, after 
the matter had been thoroughly discussed. 
Daniel B. Elliott, Adrur., a.gainst Hiram 
Bricker, submitted to Court and decree for 
plaintiff in the sum of $2339.23. 
WII,LS .HLEJ) FOR PROBATK. 
The will of Richard Helen of Gambier 
was filed for probate Saturday. It was exe--
ccted Sept. 2, 1891, and was witnessed by J. 
B. Waight and F. V. Owen~ He bequeaths 
to his wife, Jane Helen, all his household 
goods, furniture, &c.: a1so the house and lot 
in Gambier and the Ke11ey Jot and black· 
smith shop, in lieu of her dower estate. He 
gives to hi8 son 1 Richard Thomas Helen, 
the farm in College and Pleasant townships, 
together with the farming utensils and other 
personal property, heto pay off the incum-
berances thereon. He desires hi! wife to 
pay to his son George the sum of $300. 
The will of Frederick W. •rntop was filed 
in the Probate Court, Tuesday. ltwns sign· 
ed in September, 1880, in the presence of 
Will E, Grant and Ella Grant, He desires 
that the sum of $25 be paid to his half sis· 
ter Mary Tilton. To his grandmother, Han-
nah M. Tilton, he bequeaths an lllrnual al-
lowance of $50, and in case she dies Ule 
amount is to be paid to his grandfather, A. 
H. Tilton. Tu his sister, Ella F. Tilton, all 
the rest and residue of his estate, including 
his half interest in property on North Main 
street, and also hiit one-third interest in lot 
No. 347, Hamtramick's addition. In case 
of the death of his sister before bis grand· 
parents, he desires that t.he rents and pro-
bits of the real estate be given to the Jatter 
He names Denj. Grant aa Executor of his 
estate. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
{ Charles G. Colwi!I, Clara B. Bennett. { 
H. C. Drake, 
Agnes Blubautb. 
TR,UfSFERS REAI, XSTATE. 
Sam'l '\V Yauger et al to David B 
Kerr, land in Pleasant ................. $ 209 46 
Charles H Pasco to A1bert Clo~·, 
land in Union........................... 300 00 
U G Tressel to George W 8n<>w, lots 
in D~nville................................. 800 00 
John Boyle to Joseph J Boyle, 
l&nd in Clinton .......................... 150 00 
Mary Ann Wilson to Auten Cervan· 
ka, lot in Mt Vernon .................. 1400 00 
Wm Estabrook to Charles Harden, 
land in College....... .. ................. 325 00 
'Wm Bird, Jr, to Yonte Wilson .A.ls· 
pane:h, lot in Mt Vernon.............. 800 00 
Sarah A Horn to Z A Neely, lot in 
Bladensburg .. ....... ....... .. ............ 900 00 
Matthew Boner to JamesS Ram11ey, 
land in Morris ........................... 1223 00 
Caroline Clark: to John Wallace, lot 
in North Liberty........................ 150 00 
Mo.tilda McManis to Jesse Davis, 
quit claim to land in Howard ...... 
Sar ah E Durbin to Wm H McNam· 
ara, land in Jefferson ........ ~······ 
Henry \Vilkinson to Ellen Wilkin-
son, quit claim to land in Wayn, 
1 00 
l 00 
Marga.ret Durbin to Ji.: LGuun, quit 
claim to land in Jefferson ........... 325 00 
Henry B Rogers to Michael Gatler· 
ny, land in Clinton ..................... 1200 00 
John Fowler, Sheriff, to the Real 
Estate anU Improvement Co, land 
in Pleasant ................................. 2300 00 
Oakly M Merrin et ux to Nat.ban 
A Spry, land in Pike ......... ~........ 700 00 
JHLLED BY THE CARS. 
OJivcr Bait-d Grouncl Beneath the 
"\Vheels at Kent, 
A telegram was received here, Friday 
morning, announcing that Oliver Baird, 
formerly of this city, bad been ground to 
death beneath a railroad train at Kent, 
Portage county. The fo1lowirtg particulars 
of the shocking affair weri contained in a 
special to the Columbus Journal: 
KENT, 0., April 7.-.A.t midnight Conduc-
tor Rhone made a horrible discovery. He 
was walking the main track of the Erie 
railroad and when just opposite the shops 
ca.me upon a mass of something that },)Ok· 
ed Jike a pile of rags. Giving it a shake 
with bis foot he made the awful discovery 
that it was a human being. Help was sum-
moned and investigation showed the re. 
maina to be those of a middle-aged mar1. 
The body was taken to the morgue and 
later identifitd as that of Oliver Baird of 
Mt. Vernon, 0. He had been working on a 
farm in Stone township during the winter 
and came to town yeslerd&y. He is said to 
have a married daughter living at Mt. Ver-
non, Mrs. Olive Stoyle 1 205 Burgess street. 
He alao had a son, a railroader, but bis 
where·abouts are unknown. Baird was a 
man of much intelligence. He bad an un-
usually good education and was jovial, 
bright and an excellent conversationalist, 
except when drinking. He was thought to 
be a member of the Forty-third Ohio re-
giment. He hKd a wound on bis right leg, 
for which he was drawing a pension. Last 
summer he workt•d at Youngstown and 
came to Kent in November in company 
with a blacksmith. Since coming here he 
had reformed to some extent aad was; verv 
respectable in appearance. No word bad 
been received from the relatives at a late 
hour to•night and the trustees will bury the 
remains. 
Stolen Rig R.eco,,ered. 
Last Saturday evening officer Peoples 
found a hone and buggy that bad been re--
ported as atanding on the street for 24 hours, 
and took the rig to Dettra's stable for safe 
keeping. Monday a Mr. Swon~er of Co· 
lumbus came he~e in search of a horse and 
buggy stolen from him the middle of last 
week:. He learned that a colored mnn had 
traded the rig to a man named Burger near 
Hunts. w}1ere he found and recovered his 
property. The rig left at Dettra 1s belonged 
to Burger, who was glad to get it back. The 
colored thief is still at large. 
Youthfu.l Burglars. 
A Uispatcb from Utica Tuesday says. 
Oscar Dunlap and C11.leb Jenkios of tbi~ 
place, aged respectively 17 aud 16, were 
brought to town by two farmers today and 
turned over to Marshal Vanz. charged with 
burglarizing the home of Widow McNaugh-
ten, three mi]eg south.east of here, last 
niiht. They were given a hearing, plead 
Knilty and were remanded to court in the 
sum of $100 each. Being unable to secure 
bondsmen they will be taken to Newark to-
morrow. 
A GR.I.ND, COLOSSAL AND IMPOSING SPEC-
TACLE. 
Solom .on, His '.remple and the Qu.ecn 
of Sheba. 
~resented by John Robison's G1•eat 
'\Vorlcl's Ex1>osition. 
To the skeptic or the agnostic, as we11 a.!I 
to the devout believer in the Sacred Scrip· 
tnres, the era of the great King Solomou 's 
reign is and can be naught but the most 
unpreasive, t.be most interesting and the 
grandest in nil history. 'fbere are no p&ral. 
leis in all the record11 of the past; nothing 
approximating in 2:randeur, in wi1dom and, 
1ubltmity, in any chronicle of modern age1. 
It was. then, a felicitous conception of the 
managment of John Robinson's Great 
World's Exposition to reproduce the scenes, 
penonages. incidents and event, of the 
reign of Solomon. the grand old patriarcb, 
eage and King. That they ha.ve done this 
thoroughly, acceptably and successfully. the 
public and the press, every-where the llob-
inson show baa exhibited this season, un. 
animoualy attest. Their great biblical spec-
tacle, in its powerfnl sceneograph1c eff~cts, 
in its a.ccurate and realistic personations, 
and the sumptuous lavishness attending its 
rerresentation, is proi::.ounced with univer• 
sa accord to be not only a. triumph in art, 
but a revelation in the history of the past 
that has never had a precedent. Our citi-
zens have the opportnnity of seeing this 
this i:;:rand spectacle in connection with the 
manifold other wonders of the John Robin-
son ahow on Monday May 1st at Mt. Ver· 
non. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Call at Jennings & Son and see if you 
cannot save money on your spring pur-
chases of Dry Goods. 13apr6t 
Cow Pasture. 
r:rwo dollars per month in advance. 
Blue grass sod. Plenty of shade and 
water. Entrance foot Harrison alreet. 
Enquire S. Il:. ISRAEL, Knox County 
Savmgs Bank. 13apr3t 
Card or Tltank.s. 
The family of C. S. McLain take this 
means of returning to their many friends 
and neighbors, their heartfelt thanks, 
for their kindness and sympathy during 
his last sickness and death. 
Another case of the genuine Anderson 
Fine Zephyr Ginghams worth 25c, at 14c 
a yard. JENNINGS & SoN. t 
We haw given R. Hyman the agency 
in Mt. Vernon for our Barley Malt 
Whisky. Distilled from malted barley, 
it is rich and nutritious and free from all 
impurity. For the sick and feeble it is a 
true tonic. E. H. CHASE & Co., Distillers, 
Louisville, Ky. 13aprlm 
We have "tbe best Lace Curtains at 
79c, 98c, $1.29, $1.49, $1.89 per pair and 
up 1 ever shown in 1\ft. Vernon. 25c Cur-
tain Poles n.nd Fixtures at 15c each. 
t JENXINGS & SoN. 
Wall Paper, cheaper than White 
Wash, at FRANK L. BEAM'S. 
We have made no change in the priC€s 
on Domestic Goods, although the ad· 
vancc East is from 10 to 15 per cent. 
t JENNINGS & SoN. 
You should buy your groceries where 
they have plenty of everything. Try at 
once ,v AR!-l"ER )!ILLER'S. 
Our store is packed full of New Fresh 
Goods, and our prices always the lowest. 
t JENNINGS & SoN. 
One cnsc more of th6se Twilled 26 and 
28 inch Umbrellas a.t 49c and 59c each, 
nctualty worth $1. JEN,<INGS & Sox. t 
Second Tonr Across the Continent. 
Au excursion under the personal an-
agement of Mr. G. L. Harrington will 
leave Colmnbus oh April 22d, na Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad, traveling West 
via CincinnRti, St. Louis, Kansas City 
and the Santa Fe Route through to 
Califon1ia, returning via Ogden, Sa.It 
Lake City 1 Denver and Chicago, nnd vis-
it~ng different points of interest en route. 
Fn-.t cla.,s Pullman sleepers and dining 
car for the entire trip. All expenses 
paid. For further particulars, addl'ess 
w. E. REPPERT, D. P. A., B. & 0. R. R., 
No. 2i0 North High Street, Columbus, 
Ohio. ________ 13apr2t 
The successful t.reatment and cure of 
long standing and difficult chronic dis· 
cases, and disea.ses of the Blood, Nervous 
System, Eye, Ear, etc., by Drs. Burner & 
Kutchin is being clearly demonstrated 
in the results obtained by these eminent 
physicians, surgem\S and spec.ialists, in 
the treatment o! supposed mcnrable 
cases., and in the large increase of pa-
tients, who become such after learning 
of the cur~s by them made aft.er all 
others had failed. :All persons afflicted 
in any way, who have been unable to 
get relief should c&ll upon these learned 
and scientific n1en, and avail themselves 
of the free examination and consulta· 
tion which they cheerfully accord to all. 
They request all such to en.II early in the 
forenoon or afternoon so as to not inter-
fere with their r~lar engagements. 
Their ne:d,visit to this city will be at the 
Curtis House, Monday, April 17, 18U3. 
<J. W. IIIcKEE. Mr. Barrett secured aU appropriation of 
$50 to grade and gravel Hamtramick street, 
from Division fltreet West. c~:,"~;iri~eBr;10a;n~~ .. ~.~? ..~~~~.~~: 40C• oo INSURANCE AND LOAN OFFICE. 
Mr. Tulloaa moved tb'at the finance com· 
mittee secure a suitable room for the use of 
the Civil Engineer and to store property be· 
longing to city. Carried. 
Mr. Coe said lhere was great complaint 
of the dusty condition of Main street and 
the accumulation of dirt at the lower end 
John Ryan to Margaret S \Vatkin1, 
land tu Morris, .......... ,..... ......... 127 00 
Ella Fox et al to Christie Coudon, 
lot in Gann................................ 800 00 
Emma F ,vise to Clinton M Rice, 
land in Brown........................... 600 00 
,vm Price Jennings to Albin More-
land, land in Milford ................. 2218 50 
Godfrey Kick to Emm• Kick et •l, 
NOTARY Punuc AND CoNVEYANCER. 
Money Loaned on Chattel property-
Household Goods, Pianos, &c., without 
removal. Business private. 
OFFICE-South-west Corner. }'.uh. Sq. 
and High St., up stairs, 4feb92tf 
The 
County Fai r 
a~ords an excellent opportunity r,1r · .ie 
p1Cl<·pocket to get your watch. Ir . r. 
would be proof against his skill, bt ~!.r~ 
that the bow (or ring) is a 
_ _ , ;, 
This wonderful bow is now fitted k tli t! 
Jas. Boss 
Filled Watch Cases, 
which are made of two plates of gt1ld 
soldered to a plate of composition me•,d. 
Look equally as well as solid gold c;..:, :,, 
and cost about half as much. 
Guaranteed to wear 20 years. 
Always look for this trade mark.~ 
None genuine without it. , 
Sold only through watch dealers. 
Ask any jeweler for pamphlet or send 
to tile manufacturers. 
Keystone Watch Case Co., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
LOCAL GltAJN ~IARKETt 
Corrected weekly by the North Weal 
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
Wheat...................................... r.;, 
Corn ........................................ ., 40 
O•tB.................................... to 32 
Taylor', Diadem flour ............. .... 1 lJ 
'' Beet flour:······· .............. 1 05 
Cash paid for wheat; mill feed alway, 
for sale. 
LOCAL NO'l'ICES. 
Dress ]laking 
by )I.rs. L. ?IL " '"hite, Noi:th-west Corner 
Gay and Vine Street,,. All work guar-
anteed to give perf ect sati sfaction and 
prices Yery reasonable. 
CALL at Bennett & Co.'s New Feed 
Store, North-east Corner of Square, for 
Flour :Feed 1 Bailed. Hay, Strn.w and Oil 
i\J eal. Open at night. 6apr2t 
Notice of Remo, 1al. 
T. Pru-kes, boot and shoe maker has 
removed his shop from th0 Public Square 
to No. 18, ,vest Vine Street. Patronage 
solicited. _________ 6apr4i. 
Wanted, 
Two good, steady women to do lanudry 
work. Call soon at 0. K. Steam Laund-
ry, ~It. Vernon. 
B. H. LEE, Propr. 
Spoon Colfce. 
Take your choice of a good Tea or 
Table Spoon with a package of Coffee, at 
WARNER W. JllrLLER'S. tf 
Brooms, mops and brushes of a.ll 
kinds for house cleaning at \VARNER \V. 
J\I!Lj,ER's, also wooden ware of all kinds. 
The Keeley Treatment drives 
away your disease and leaves 
your mind clear, appetite 
good and body healthy. 
Liquors :for Fam .ily Use. 
I ham opened a Wholesale Liquor 
Store at No. 17 West Vine street, in the 
James Rogers building. I will keep on 
hand only the best grades of Whiskies 
and ,vines for family use. Positively 
no goods will be sold to be drank on the 
premises. A share of the public patron-
age is respectfully solicited. 
dec15tf GEORGE S,irrmJIBLER. 
\VHY suflCr with bad Teeth, when you 
can have them Extracted or Attended to 
Painless, by Dr. Forry 1 with Dr. Kelsey, 
over Armstrong's grocery, South l\fain 
Street. 30mor3t 
Having purchased the Checkered 
Front store, I will close out this entire 
stock at less than cost. Come and get a 
bargain. FRANK L. BEAM. 
Farm Lan<ls and Building Lots 
For Sale. 
. I will sell at n. bargain my sixty acres 
of land, one 1nile South of Mt. Vernon, 
and some choice building lots on East 
High and Rogers streets. Liberal terms 
of credit given if desired. 
_janl9tf A. R. McINTmE. 
Musical. 
I arn prepared to give Instrumental, 
Vocal Lessons and Voice Culture. Vocal 
work a specialty. Terms reasonable. 
MIB.S Ro,VENA FOWLER, 607 East High 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 26jan3m* 
Farmers should take their butter 1 eggs 
and poultry of all kinds to WARNER l\In.-
LER and get the highest market price. tf 
Special Not ice. 
For thirly days I will make a spel'ial 
clearing sale of Wall Paper, Borders 
and Ceiling Decorations, ,vindowShades, 
Cornie€ Poles, &c. This sale will be of 
interest to all who have Wall Paper to 
buy. FluxK L. BEAM, 
Successor to Beam & Bunn. 
The best bread on earth fresh from 
the Ohio baking company every dn.y. at 
WARNER JIIILLER'S. tf 
The Keeley Institute at 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. is gen-
uine-no fake, no experiment, 
no suffering. '•h23tt 
Spec"ial Cut Sa.le. 
Wall P:iper, Crockery and Glassware, 
for thirty days, at _ 
FRANK L. BEAM 1S, 
Successor to Bea1n & Bunn. 
25 Per Cent. Discount. 
Twenty-fh-e per cent. will be deducted 
from all Picture Frames made lo order 
for the next thirty days. 
FRANKL. BEAM. 
Get your ,Vall Paper for S{>ring now, 
and saYe money. A big cut m prices to 
reduce stock for thirty days. 
FRANK L. Br;A.M1 
Succe~r to Beam & Bunn. 
You should always bear in mind lhUt 
you can buy 1nore groceries, quality con· 
sidered, at ,VARNER ~llLLER1S1 than at any 
place in the city. Call and be c01ninced. 
Worcester Salt. 
You should use \Vorcester salt, be-
cause it is purer, stronger and whiter; 
the best for butter making nnd table use, 
can be found at ,v ARNEU ~fILLER'S. tf 
fl 
~' 
UOLUMBIA.. 
And other '93 High Grade Bi-
cycles sold on the INSTALLMENT 
PLAN at CROWELLS, cornet 
Main and Vine Streets. 
DO YOU 
LIKE 
NOBBY 
LOOKING 
PERFECT 
FITTING 
GOOD 
WEARING 
SHOES> 
SILAS 
I J f so, our new Pic-cadilly Blucber for 
1 men, genuine Kan· 
i;:aroo, Cordovan and 
Patent Calf, cannot 
help but please you, 
for 
The Price is right, 
Tht: Fjt is rigl1t. 
The Style is right, 
nnd 
The QmtUt ,)' is I Right. Dl'Ol) in La<Ues, 
Drop in. 
w·e are showing 
some exquisite styles 
in Ladies' But.ton 
Boot.a. 0 u r Glove 
F'itting Hand Turn!:' 
at $3.00 and $4.00 are 
beauties that cannot 
help but please you, 
and the price is cer-
tainly not extra.va· 
gani. Drop in and 
take a. look at them. 
PARR, 
Cm·tls Honse BIOl'k, 
THE 
:l\I'l'. VERNON 
BRIDGE COl\IPAXY, 
1fr. VERNON, Omo. 
Iron and Steel Bridges, 
Viaducts, 
Turntables, 
Girders, 
Buildings, 
Fire Escapes, 
Elevated Railroads, 
AND 
Structural work 0£ all kinds. 
Short Notice. 
Reasonable Prices. 13aprly 
GH((N'S DRUG STOH( 
Sells Drugs and Medicines, Davies 
Varnish Stains, jnet what you want 
for retouching furniture, correct 
imitations of Rosewood, Mahogony, 
Cherry, Walnut, &c., easily applied. 
All Advertised Patent Medicines, 
Chamois Skins, 
Toilet Water 
Bath Sponge 
Tootn Brnshei 
and Perfumes. 
GREEN'S DRUG ST~Rt. 
NEW CARPETS. 
Now coming at ARNOLD'S, and 
the styles never were so prett,y as 
this season. 
Don't buy a Carpet or Rug until 
you have seen the stock at Arnold's. 
NEWEST STYLES . 
BEST QUALITIES. 
LOWEST PRICES. 
See the elegant high grade cooking 
ware just received at Arnold's. The 
prices are low and the <1u~lity and 
utility so much better. 
EMAivIELED STEEL. 
NICKEL PLATE IN COPPER . 
PLANISHED TIN. 
Call and see it and find how low 
tho. cost. 
E. 0. ARNOLD. 
wants, first or an, 
shoes to wear-.Jik.es 
lo look a.t 'eu1 when 
they're off", pe1•ha1)S, 
but he buys 'em to 
" 'ear. 
- - o--
Hull's 
Hard 
Hitters 
Doesn't disa111loi11t 
l1in1., they wear well 
and the3· look weJI. 
"DON'T." 
Don't buy a thing, 
Until you have seen 
Our Elegant linu of 
Ster ling Silver Goods , 
Watches, 
Clocks, 
Jewelry, 
Silverware, 
Imported Chimes, &c. 
All freshJ rom the 
Eastern Markets. 
WARD & EWALT, 
JEWELERS AND OP'f!CIANB, 
102 South Main Street . 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY, 
Wednesday, April to, 1893. 
The Great Musical Event of 
the Season, 
tBE DDEDN MAN»DLIN, 
BANJO !ND ~UA&TET CLUB. 
The Finest Organization 
of the kind before the 
American Public. 
Reserved Sen.ts cnn be secured a.t 
Green's Drug Store, Comrnencing S11tur-
day morning. 
Admission, 2ii, 3ii and 1i0 tents. 
TIIE NEWEST 
COLORS AND ESIGNS 
-IN- -
Spring Millinery 
--AT--
M~G~UGH & DERM~DY, 
WARD BLOCK, YThTE STREET, 
It Curu Cold•, Cough1, Sore Thr~t, Croup, Inilu• 
enu., Whooping Cough, l3ron_chi~s and A,thma. 
A certain cure for Con1umption 1n Brat at:agu, 
and a sure relief in ad":."aneed st&gea. Vae ~t once, 
You will see the excellent effect after takms the 
flrit dose, Sold br dealers everywhere. Llll'ge 
bottlu $0 cents and $1,00. 
Nor,q; 
Sucl; 
COND£NS£0 
/4\ir,c~ 
fl\eat 
.Makes an tvery•day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care . Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations- and insist on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 
.~ERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y. 
RE-ESTABLI.SH ED. 
HAS .AGAIN OPENED .A 
Paint and P1l))er Hanging 
Establishment, 
--.AT--
No. 52 East Side Publio Square' 
.LJ 
Fine W orK Guarant ~ed, and the 
of Materials used. 
Mixed Paints, Lead , Zinc, Oil and 
Coloring Material for sa.le. 
Give me a call before Jetting your 
work. 
J@"'Remembe• the name &nd pl&ce 
Jl) ~ 
Cleveland & Bu[alo Transit Co 
"(J, & D. I,INE." 
Remember that commencing with open• 
ing of navigation ( May 1, 1893) this com· 
µany will place in commission exclusively 
between 
CLEVIILAND AND BUFFALO 
.l Daily Line of the Most Magnificent 
Side-"1,e el Steel Steamers on 
th e Great Lakes. 
Steamer will leave either city every oven-
ng (Sunday ir.clnded ) arriving at destina-
tion the following morning in time for 
business and all tndn conneetious. 
QUICK 'l.'JME. 
Uli'EXCELLED SERYICE. 
LOW RATES. 
For full particulars see later issues of this 
pnper, or addressi 
T. F. NF,\VMAN, Grncra1 Manager. 
JI. R. ROGERS, General Passenger Aga., 
anl9tf Clevelaod, Ohio. 
FOK SA.LE. 
200 ACRES 
OF GOOD TILLABLE LAND 
Sitnaled in Clay township, Knox county 
Ohio, ahout3 miles North of Mutinsburg 
on the l1illwood arnl Martinsburg road 
known as the JOIIN HARROD FA.RM• 
Good 2-Storv Stone Residence, Good 
Frame Bank Barn, 
Sheep She<l, double Corn-Crib-., with good 
shed undernetttli, good never-failing Spring/ 
Spring llonse, well li\'alered land, pleuty o 
Good Ouk Tim her, and a Good Orchard. 
~i'or further particulars, terms, &c., ln-
qm~ of Leander Hays, Martinsburg, Ohio, 
or address 
dectOt.f 
DANIEi, IIAUllOD, 
12!J3 - 23d Street. 
UesrtloiueH. Iowa. 
PROFIISSIOl\ Al CARDS 
D. 0. U 'ED~T Ell, 
A TTORNE Y-AT-LAW. Room 1, Ban-
ning Building , .Mt Vernon, 0. 19nly 
Harry D. Cl'itt\1 1fieht , 
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Oillt:e over Stauffer's Vlothiug btore, North Side 
PnblicSguare, t'lft. Vernon, Ohio. Sjan-tr 
W. +I, IJOOP'KII. rKANX M:0011. • 
C00PE1< & ~I OUHK A TT ORNEYS AT l,A IV. Office 1 
:dAI:N 8Tl\1tn. lit. Vernon,O. 
PHYSICIANS. 
ALI, SOR'.l'!!l. 
------------------Two per cent of sea water is ccimmon 
salt. 
Solomon's Temple wns begun B. C. 
1004. 
An oyster mn.y carry as many flS 2,000,-
000 eggs. 
The Scriptul'es hfLve been publisned in 
304 language,. 
'rhe best opnls are obtained from Hun-
gary and Hondunis. 
.A wildcat was captured at Southbury, 
Conn. , the other day. 
The Romans had no hinges; all their 
doors turned on pi rota. 
'rhe play of color in the opal is due to 
minute fissures in the stone. 
In 1892 5,200,000 persons in this com1· 
try had life insurance policies. 
Young women at East La.ke, Ala. , 
hare formed two baseball nines. 
There ai:e 8,838 medical students at 
the various universities in Germany. 
Chicago will ha.ve 50,000 rooms near 
the grounds for ,v orld's Fair -..isitors. 
An Easttr Tragedy Settles a l'eud of 3l II 
lean; Standing. 
URAXGEH, TEX., April (i.-At au Enf.:tcr 
celebration here yesterday a. feud of 3-1 
years stamling was wiped out by a shoot-
ing between Jim Beard and Jim Curtis. 
Both men were killed, am.1 during the 
shooting Dora. '.Milkers, a llohemiRm 
girl, was seriously wounded. 
Ileard fell first, wi.th four bullets in his 
bod\·, After he fell he fired twice with 
etfeCt, and Cm·tis fell a.cro9>;;, Beard 's 
body. 
The Jitpane~e ha\·c u. remarkable 
pound-net arrangement that scoops vn.st 
quantities of fish into an enormous bag 
Of netting hanging beneath the bottom 
of a ressel. In this receptacle somc-
thmg like 30 times th e cargo can be con-
veyed to market tlrnn could be carried 
by the ship in the ordinary way. 
Guarauteetl Cure . 
TWO 
LETTERS 
FROM:A 
.a'.\'t rs . nurnsi<le, Addison, 
N. Y ., writes November 
I7'. I received your 
medicine and it has re-
lieved me of a longsuffer -
'11' AD y ing.Enclose<l find $2.00, 
,.S.: please 9:~nd me a bottle 
-------lot Ca the,!" .:1 and Cleans· 
ing \Vash. Januar_v 6:h. ~1fe writes, 
DR. 1'--IARCHisr-: Tl~c l•\"O b::ittles have 
mad e me feel so well that I will not require 
any more. They cost me $2.co but were 
worth $10.00. Many th~nk s ~!!d a Happy 
N_ew Year to you. God ble!;s 70 0. Yon 
will hear from other Indies i11 U11s vicinity. 
Yours tnily 1 MRS. "BURNS IDE. 
Dr. Marchisi's UTERINE CATHOLICON 
and CLEANSING WASH cures every form 
of Female Complair1ts, Ovarian 
troubl es, Organ ic ' :,.case s of the 
Ut _erus or VVomb 1 Ll._;nco rrhrea, In-
:flamation, Kidney Complai_n.ts 1 etc. 
On receiµt of your Post Office and 
Express address. I w;li send (Two) 
trial bottles FRE and prove its 
great merits 
Dr. J. C. MARCHl&I, 
\. 35 GENE.SSE STREET. UTICA. r~. Y. 
·ruE !llNE IIORHOR. 
The Sultan of Turkey has the richest 
collection or gems and regnlia in the 
world. 
We authorize our advertised druggist to 
sell Dr. King 's New Discovery forConsump 
tion, Collghs and Colds, upon this condi-
tion. If you are afflicted with a Cough 
Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, 
and will use this rerriedy as directed , ~iving 
it a fair trial, and experience no benefit, you 
may return the bottle and have the money 
refunded. \Ve could not make this offer 
did we not know that Dr. King's New Dis-
cove ry could be relied upon. It never dis-
appomts. Trial bottles free at G. R. Baker 
&Sons drng store. Large size50c and$1. 2 
A Leader. 
I 
Little llopc that the Entombed lllen Will he 
lleseued. 
Accomac county, Virginia., ships near-
ly 1,000,000 barrels of sweet potatoes an-
nually. 
London has 11,5(X)(} licensed public 
cabs, of which 2,500 are driven by the 
owne1·s. 
'l'wenty-one per cent of rnen employ-
ed in our merchant marine are unable 
to swim. 
In 1891 there were in this, country 
698,402 Free Mnsons, and 696;008 Odd 
Fellows. 
The rock of Gibraltar is i,1 exact re-
presentation of a lion lying in a resting 
position. 
The earliest Egyptixn column was 
simply the stalk of the lotus crowned by 
its cahx. 
,vomen troubled with headache, will 
find Simmons Liver H.egulator relieves 
and cures. 
Lieutenant Peary says that he sa.w but-
terflies and bumblebees in the north of 
Greenland. 
The Great Northern tunnel to be built 
in Oregon, will be, whon completed, 131-
168 feet long. 
The area of the Czar's individual l_-)0-
ses.sions of land isgrenter than the ent1re 
extent of Franpe. 
The Chinese Government contem-
plates a considerable extenhon of rail-
roads this spring. 
Why do you endure the agony of dys-
pepsin'! 8immons Liver Regulator will 
always cure you. 
At a depth of mol'e thnn four miles 
the ocean is without life, without vegeta-
tion nnd without light. 
Leeds 1 Engln.nd 1 finds employment for 
500 women and girls as rag sorters. They 
enrn 8 shillings n. week. 
The vnluc of infantry was not fully re=-
co~1ized by medi[eva.l commanders 
until the filieenth century. 
'Seventy per cent. of the 
Ceylon lire by a.sriculture. 
centage in Britain 1s 15.44. 
people of 
The per-
Onlv officials of Russian nationality 
are nOw to be employed on the south-
western railways of Russia. 
Teething is an important crisis in the 
life of lion cubs and a huge number of 
the young die during that period. 
Augustus St. Gn.udens has been select-
ed to design and execute the bronze 
statue of the late Bishop Phillips Brooks. 
St. Lawrence county, New York, is 
larger than the State of Delaware, and 
more than twice the size of Rhcxle Is-
1a.nd. 
The Bombay University has 18 mag 4 
nificcnt buildings, erected by some of 
the successful native speculators in 
181H. 
At the bottom of the ocean the tem-
perature remains praclically constant at 
any one spot throughout the whole of 
the year. 
It is said that if knives or dishes are 
thoroughly heated when dry, the disa-
greeabfe odor of onion will be nt once 
rernove<l. 
About a million kang1troo skins are 
imported into this country every year. 
They are mostly used in the manufac-
ture of shoes. 
The ]ilayor and Aldermen of Chica.go 
have already granted 6,000 liOOnses for 
new drinking bar~ to be opened during 
the Exposition. 
In Durhnm, England, on Easter ]ifon-
dn.y, the men claim the privilege to take 
off the women's shoes, nnd the next day 
the women retaliate. 
~Vhile visiting the ,v orlcl's Fair, 
Prmce Rolnnd Bonaparte proposes to 
mak e a study of th·e Indians of New 
Mexico and Colorado. 
Jan1es Cunningham and JltCk ,Rice, 
colored, had a qrntrrel.over ten cents at 
Alton, Ill., the other day, which resulted 
in the death of the former. 
According to the report of the Auditor 
of Virginia, the negroes of that State 
pay taxes on real estnte valued at $9,-
425,6851 nnd on personal property ntlu-
ed at $3,342,950. 
General ,villi am R. Cox, of North 
Carolina, c~1ndidate for Secretary of the 
Senate, is a lawyer and a farmer. He 
is also nu ex-Congressman and an ex-
Coufedernte soldier. 
Life insurance <lutes from nJmost the 
year 1650 and wn.s the invention of the 
Che,·alier de Mere, n Flemish noble-
man, and the Abbe Blaise Pascal, the 
famous Jesuit priest. 
-Ct has been estimated that a bell of 
common size, whose sound would pene-
trate a distance of three to five miles on 
shore, could, if submerged in the sea, be 
heard over 60 miles. 
Congressman \Va sbington, of 'renn-
essec, Oas presented President Cleveland 
with n. ''lucky" pocketpiece, which is 
clnirned to be superio r in efficacy to the 
talismanic rabbit's foot. 
Comparing the size of New York State 
with European and other foreign coun-
tries, its area. is greater than that of 
Greenhmd or Cubit, or of Ceylon and 
Cochin China, combined. 
Professor Gardner is evidently ma.king 
pro~ress with his scientific work in 
Afn<'a, ns he reports having hypnotized 
a gorilla and influenced a pet chimpan-
zee to fall in love with his ntlet. 
Since its first introduction. Electric Bit-
ters has gained rapidly in popular favor, 
until it is now clearly in the leacl among 
pure medicinal tonics and alterative s-co n-
taining nothing which permits its use as a 
beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized as 
the bPst and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of l::Homac-h, "Liver or Kidneys.-It 
will cure Sick Heada'!be , Indigestion, Con· 
stipation, and drive Malaria from the sys-
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each bot· 
tie or the money will be refunded. Price 
only 50c. per bottle. Sold IJy 0. R. Baker & 
Son. 2 
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve . 
The best Sah•e in the world for Uutll, 
Bruises, Sorea, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Soree, Tetter, Chapped hands. Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin KrnJJtions, and posivive-
ly cures Piles, or no puy required It is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by G. R B,ker & Son 9feb93-ly 
From base to summit of n. immeJJSe 
mountain of dark red 8andstone, 800 feet 
high, in ,veb er Canon, Utah Territ ory, 
is a smooth white stone floor with al1 
the appearance of a fl.li<lc, re,tching from 
the top of the mountain to tho Led of 
the \\"eber rh-er. 'l'his i:; not inappro-
priately nnmed "The Deyil 's Slidc.n 
Worth Jlnndreds of Dollars. 
My wife used only two bottles of 
"Mother's Friend " beforo her third con-
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of cloll:us. Hfld not 
ha.if as much tt·ouble :18 Lefore. Dock 
l\files, Lincoln Pnrish , Lfl. Sold hy G. 
R. B.iker & Son. 
,vornan has been compelled to :suffer 
not only h er own iJls, but those arising 
from a. want of knowl edge on the part of 
tho:;e with whom she stauds connected. 
In tho mansions of th e rich and hoYcls 
of the poor, woman has been itlike the 
patient ,·ictim of ills unknown to man. 
But now the hour of her redemption has 
come, Br:tdfield 's Femal e Regulator 
cures all disease s peculiar to her sex, 
Sold by G. R Baker & Son. apr 
~ext to the lnrgest diamond in the 
world is being cut and polished in Ant-
werp. Uncut it wei~hed 274 of which lt 
will lose in preparation for the market. 
Only the Grand Mogul , whi ch weighs 
280 carats, will surpass it in size. Next 
to it in size will come the J mperial or 
Victoria diamond and the Orloff dia. 
mond. 
· Hood's Cures. 
In saying that Hocxl's Sarsnpru;lla 
cures, its proprietors make no idle or 
extravagant claim. Statements from 
thousands of reliable people of what 
Hoocl1s Sarsaparilla has don e for them, 
conc1usively prove the fact-Hood's Sar -
saparilla cures. 
Hood's Pills acts especially upon the 
liver, rousing it from its tor_pidity to its 
natural duties, cure constjpahon n.nd ns-
sist di'gestion. 
---------The fastest time on record for the de-
livery of American mails in England 
was made two weeks ngo ,vith the mails 
auiving from New York by the rreu-
tonic. 1.'he 'l'eutonic made a passage of 
G days 4 hours to Queenstown, and the 
mail was delh·ered in London in exactly 
6 days and 22 hours from the time the 
ship had left New York. 
The more Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy is used the better it is liked. We 
know of no other better remedy that 
alwnys gives sntisfaction. lt is good 
when you :first catch cold. It is good 
when your cough is seated and your 
lungs a.re sore. It is good in any kind 
of a congh. We have sold twenty-five 
dozen of it and every bottle has given 
satisfaction. Stednrnn & Friedman , 
Minnesota Lake, l\Iinn. 50 cent bottles 
for sale by F. G. Porter & Co., Eagle 
Drng Store and Porter 's Palac e Pharma-
cy. ___ _____ __ {Lpr 
The Tem1)le of Osiris, in Egypt , was 
300 feet long and 155 wide . It contains 
an enormous hall, the stor ies composing 
the roof being supported by 28 columns 
60 feet high and 28 in circumfr ence at 
the base. The wa.Jls nre covere d from 
top to bottom with sculptures and hier-
oglyphics, there being more than 30,000 
images nnd inscriptions. 
Preventing }'uture Misery. 
If there is, in this vale of tears, a. more 
prolific source of misery than the rheu-
matic twinge , we hav e yet to hear of it. 
People are born with a tcnden ey to rheu-
matlsm, just tlS they nre with one to con~ 
sumption or scrofula.. Slight causes may 
develop this. As soon ns the agonizing 
complaint manifests itself: recourse 
sbou\cl be hud to Hostetter 's Stomach 
Bitters, which checks its further inroads 
and banishes the rheumatic poison from 
the system . This statement tallies ex-
actly \vith the testimony of physif'ians 
who have employed this fu,e blood de-
purent in their private pntctice. Their 
1s also the amplest professional and gen-
eral testimony as to the efilcn.cy of the 
Bitters for malaria, liver complaint, con-
stipation, indigestion, kidney trouble, 
nervonsness and loss of appetite and 
flesh. Alier a wetting, whether followed 
by a cold or not, the Bitters is useful M a 
preventive of the jnitinl attack of rheu-
n1atism. --- ----- -- apr -
lL V,ELTON1 PA. , April G. - Richard 
\Vil\iam f.:, \\ "illian1 Trembath nnd Thos. 
I-Iudso11. victims of yesterd:1y's Ln.urel 
Hill mine accident ,ne l'Still entombed. 
There is no hope of rccO\·ering \Villram8 
:11ivc as it is belicYed tll:1t he wns crushed 
to c1;,1th. 'fhe fact tbat the tonent of 
·water cru shed . the imn1ense pilln.r of 
coa l that div-ides the breast. is c,tusing 
apprehension for the snfety of 'l'rcm Lath 
and Hudson. 'I'he pillar giving away 
cut off the air passages , and ubless air 
from an nndefected opening is now 
travelino- inside U1is point tlwy will un-
doubtedly die from the effects of the ae-
cumulating black dnmy. The work of 
rescu e is proceeding slowly owing to the 
black damp. The rescuers en.nnot re-
main in the place for more than a few 
minutes at a lime . 
l1lrn Spring . 
Of :111 sen sons in the yenr, is the one fm 
makin g rndieal chnnges in regard to 
health. During the wint er, the system 
becomes to it cer tain extent clogged with 
waste, and the lilood loaded with impru:. -
ities, owing to hu::k of excl'cisc, close 
confinement in poorly -veutlb.ted shops 
and homes, and other en uses. Th is is 
the cause of the dull , sluggish, tired fcel4 
ing so gencml at this seflson , and which 
must be overcome, or the hea lth nHty be 
entir ely broken down. Hood' s Sarsapa-
rilla ha s nttnined the grC'atcst popularity 
all OYer the country as the favorite 
Spring medicine. It expe ls the accumu-
latiou of impurities thxough the boweh,, 
kidneys, iive1·, lunf,rs and skin , gi\·es_to 
blood the purity mid quality neces sary 
to good health and overcomes that tired 
feeling. 
Count Cl'ispi, the former Premi er of 
Italy, has placed his incorrigible son in 
a IIou se of Correction nt Pi&a All ef· 
forts to reform or to restrnin the young 
mnn had failed. He will soon be of 
age. 
--~ 
One of my children had n. very bad 
discharge from her nose. Two physi-
cians prescribed, but without benefit. 
,v e tried Ely's Cream Balm , and much 
to ou.- surp rise, there was a. marked im-
provement. \Ve continued using the 
Balm, and in a short time the discharge 
was cnred .- A. 0. Cary, Corning, N. Y. 
6npr2t 
---- - -- --
In the course of a trinl to determine 
the ownership of a bushel of oysters, a 
Cnpe May oysterman testified that he 
could identify his oysters wherever 
fonnd. 'l'he jury didn 't agree with him, 
but he says he will appeal the cnse. 
Person s who are subject to attacks 
of bilious colic can n.1most invariably 
tell, by th eir feelings, when to expect an 
att.:tck. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
nnd Diarrhcee Remedy is taken as soon 
as Uiese symptoms appear, they can ward 
off th e disease. Such persons should al-
ways keep the Remedy at hand, ready 
for immediate use when neede<l. 'l'wo 
or three doses of it at the right time will 
save much suffering. For snle by F. G. 
Porter & Co., Eagl e Drug Store and Por-
ter's Palace Pharmncy. apr 
Ri chard ~I. Hunt, who designed the 
·Admini stration Building at the " 'o rld's 
Fair, is the first American to receive the 
gold medal of Queen Victoria, which 
has been awarded to him by the Royal 
In stitute of British Architect,. 
Chamberlain 's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
IJundreds of cases havo been cured by 
it after all other treatment bad failed 
~5 cents per box. 
Sold by F. G. Porter & Co ., Eagle Drug 
Store and Porter 's Palace Pharmacy, 
In Indian. huge funnel of wickerwork 
is pln.nted in a. strca1n below a. waterfall, 
nnd every finny creature corning down 
drops into it, the wn.tcrstrnining out n.nd 
leasing the llapping prey in the re-
ceptade, n.11 ready to be gathered in. 
English Spavin Ltmment r0movcs al_l 
J fnrd , Soft or CullouF-ed Lumps and 
Blemishe s from horse s. Blood Spavin, 
Curby 1 Splints, Sweeney, Ringhone, 
Stifles, Sprains, a11 Swollen Thronts, 
Cough, etc. Save S50 by use of one bot· 
tic. \\'arranted the most wonderful 
blen1ish cure ever known. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker & Son Druggist, l\Jt. Vernon, 
Ohio. lldecly 
On the north-west coast, of AustralhL 
the 11utps show rtn island some 13 miles 
long by 1 mile wide named Expedition 
Island. This has just disappeared, and 
there.is now an average depth of 48 feet 
of water over the area where the isltind 
once stood. 
When Buby was sick, wo cave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.. 
When ehehad Children, sho gave them Cast.orf • . 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVALIDS I 
D~- H .. ,FtUSSELL .BURNER 
ANI) DJl. H. LESTER I{tJTCHIN 
La,t,e of London, Englatul, and .Pcu•is, Fi·ance, now of New Yo -rk, and Ohica ,yo, 
The Celebrated Authors. Medical nnd Scientific Lecturers, and Greatest Living Specialist8 for the Treatment and Cure of all .Long-
Sta ndiug and Difficult Chronic Diseases and Diseases of th e Blood and Nervous System, Eye, ~ar, etc. owing to 
their lar ge business i11 Ohio and adjoining states, htwe Pstnblished Brunch Institute Offices nnd Lal:ioratories at Co lumbus oud 
Newark, O .. nud will by special reque!lt visit this co unty and meet theh· mauy friends and patients i n their Private Parlors at th e 
Hotel named at the bottom of this t'!dv't, and will make return visits each month for .at least one year. 
This w ill g,ive nll the afflicted nn opportmlit7 to CONSULT THESE EMINENT SPECIALISTS FREE OF CHA RG~ and thereby 
secure the latest and very best trefltment for such dtseailes as the regulo.r family physician is uot prepared to treat. B.,· their new system, 
DRS. BURNER &, l(UrJ.'CHIN are broug11t in close contact wjth their »1any 1>atient .--; every 1nontb 
aud tlt n s ennbJe invalids to see tbein and have the benefit of their vast experience 
nt their own <loor (so to sveuk)notonly aavingthem the expense of a trip on the cars ton large city. but the exciterm 11t, npprehenslon, 
worry aud fatigue incident to such au undertaking', whichdeten thousands from h,win;r the. attention of first-class medical meu, with 
the pitiable rei,;ult Uint muny <lie who mla-ht, by skilled attention, be saved to their friend;, 
The Repu ta tion of Ors . Burner and Kutchin Ors. Burner and Kutchin 
la notonlv national, but international. Each ha• several times 
visited Europe, uud while there treated thousand11 of patient.a 
and effected many 1'emarkuLie cures. Then , they have the fl.nest 
Anntpmicnl Museum aud collection of Instrumenh to be found 
anywhere in the wor-ld. 
are the Only Pbysicinns and Surgeons in the United Stutes 
Who Curry Their Own Manikin!!, Model s, Diagrams, etc. 
to illustrate aud make plain to t-he afflicted the nature and 
causo of their diseases. 
DR. H. LESTER KUTCHIN, 
Examining Surg~on and Operator . 
EXAMINATION FREE TO A.LL. 
AlthOui:h Drs. Burner and Kutchin in 
many cases are compelled to use expen-
llve i nstruments and chemicals in making 
analysis. scientific and microscopic ex· 
amluatiom;, yet they muke no charges to 
any one, believing it to be a part of the 
phydcla.n's duty to ascertain the patient's 
true cond ition without expense to the 
sufferer . 1Vhenever and wherever Drs. 
Burner and Kutchin decide to locnto 11 
monthly visit, crowd, flock to see them, 
and uo wonder, for by the first examina 
tion , and often without asking a question 
they tell the invalid what tlte trouble is, 
and the prospect of a cure, and, most 
wonderful of all, they value their first I impression o.nd :first look ut a putieut more thnu all else, a.nd they ml\'er make • o. mistake in th eir diae:nosis in any cnse. f 
The doctors ' met ,hods differ markedly f,t/, 
from the general practitioner in ull re- !, 
~pect-s. Following the plan of St. George's J:I 
Hospital. of London, they regist er every ~\: r particular aa to the putiont's physical .~,; · 
condition and mental state. Tho condi-1 '( 1l 
tion of each organ, location of 1u1y and all 7, 
diseased parts, asd whether sympathetic • 1 {i 
or or~anic, together with tho amount (., \ . ,, 
and nature of the dise .ase, lu t1:iis way ·,,\ I ~fl, '( :..., :~ ~ 
the entire amount of vital energies are I . .._.._\.:' ,._ .,, 
readily computed o.nd the restoring pow- DR H RlJ,$$'r°Ll B"'RN£'R 
e r of the body measu r ed ·~•instthe force • • C:.. U , , 
and enerllY and destructive cupnbilities 
of thA disease. President and Principal. 
Thus knowh1e: the actual conditio n of the tbisues and the effect 
of specific mel.licines uoon every structure of the body, unHke 
most doctors. tliey ure enabled to say pmdtively whether any 
1riven case is cm·uble or not ,, and con also ,:ive the approximate 
time and expem;e of treatment, and would here point out the 
utter delusion cherished by many patients that they ought to 1ret 
well in a few days or weelu, notwithsta.ndin&" the fact that they 
have suffered for yearlil. 
CHRONIC DISEASES Du. Burner aud Kutchin treat no acute diseases, but devote their whole 
• time to the treatment of chronic and long-liltnnding and surgical dis-
eases;·cnses given up by other doct-Ora and pronounced incurable ,the.Y most desire to see.Drs.Burner nndl{ntchinhave 
treated over 14,000 cases in Ohio in the last :five yean, while their _pat10nts, nil told, from Indiana, Michigan, Pennsyl-
vuuia, W e11t Virginia, Kentucky and other states have been fully five times that number; nearly two-thirds of these 
sufferers wore given up as hopeless invalids . some to be blind, some deo.f, and others a prey t-0 scrofula, chronic kid-
uey diseo.se, consumption, destructive female diseases. Among others, hundreds of children haplessly deformed. But 
behold how many of them see and hear, while neurly ull are rapidly being cured. The doctors are surrounded with 
the finest and most extensive collection of instruments ever imported to this country, for examining u.nd treating all 
forms of chronic allmeuh of the head , face, eye, ear, throat, nose, chest, lungs , heart. stomach, liver, spleen. kidney&, 
bowel8, reproductive ora-ans, urinary organs, bruin and nervous system, paralysis, rheumatism, sick headache, back-
ache, tumors, irrowths joint diseases. pileN, hip disease, scinti<.-a, skin diseases, ulcers. and overy form of weakness of 
either male or Jemu ner o.od Kutohin's specific medichrnlil go strahrht to tho diseas ed organs and can be plain 
ly felt at w parh very shortly after their use is begun. They arc pleasnnt to take, mild but seareh-
inir in a.ction, he mo!it delicate lady or child, do not reduce the strength, and can be used while at tho 
usual occupa y J>ationts still able for hard work and close nttention to busines!il u.re often slowly, lilUrely, 
yet unconsciously ymg, k.nowlnar themselves ill, yet, deceived into a false security, they procrastioat& and put off the 
matter until the case iii incurable. The doctor& eurne8tly request all persons under treatment to write to them often, 
as ad\'ico may be necessary week after week In order to push any given case on aa rapid]y aa possible, and a good 
common 11ense statement on the part of the patient by mail i11 the next thing to a personal consultation. 
A Long Experience. Latest Discoveries and Improvements. 
Both Drli!. Burner and Kutchin have each had a whole life of study Dr1 . Burner and Kutchin nre the only Physicians now in Ohio who 
and exverience in their hlrofeHion and enjoy ftdvantat:'es which h11:ve received instructions in the European Coll~ges in Analytical 
foll to the lot of but few. After a.ttendine- Full Course• m the best and Microscopical Examinations of the Blood, Urine, etc., which 
Aledicul Colleges nnd graduating with the hig-hest honors, each are now considered indispensible ton correct diai;rnosi!I in many 
bas since attended other college&, and 1everal time& reviewed the diseases. Tliey have also a.n extensive supply of the latest and 
whole profession: have also traveled extensively for the purpose best ProfeHional Apparatuses, for the treatment of difficult cases 
of improvement, having vi sited the beat Medical Col1egea, Hos- by modern methods, embracing many which are but seldom 
pitals, Dispensaries, Eye. Eo.r, Luna and other Medical and Sur- found outside of the large cities, 'l'here are many diseases which 
1rical Institutions on both continents, travelinll thousands of physiciansi in common practice do not usually treat ., and are, 
miles, both b:, land and aea; expendinathousa.nds of dollars; im- therefore, seldom prepared with necessary o.nd costly outfits to I, proving every advantage within theircommnnd, and devotini: the examine correctly or treat with succesa: sncb cases, therefore, best years of their lives to become thoroua-hly familiar with their would do well to call at once and learn their true condition and profession in all its branche111. whether the doors of Hope are yet open, or forever closed to them. 
l) A RE THEY RESPONSIBLE? Ors .BURNER and KUTCHIN'SSauitorium ,Rernedynmlinstitute Co.is ~ organized under the law1 of Ohio with a capjtal stock of$100,000. Their Health 
and Home Publishing_ Co, with o. capital stock of S00,000.00. Their Anat omical Museum, Instruments and A__ppliauces are valued at$SO,-
OOO.OO; their Private Palace Car at $35,000.00, Don't fail to examine and r ead Dr. Burner's great Family .Hook, entitled Thirty-eight 
Lectures on "How to Acquire Health. Strength, Grace, Beauty and Long Life." Cull and be examined and nt least learn the cause of 
your disease andlif it can be cured, Ta_pe worms removed in from 3 to !i bours without star,,ation . The remedies for the whole course 
of treatment are furnished from the office or at the institute, all at once or by the month. Address allcommunh!ations to 
Inititutr,-No.142 0/iurd, St., Oorru,r of! PROF. H. RUSSELL BURNER, No. 26 South Third St., Newark, 0. 
Olw,1·rli and Sixth Sts. 5 Eastern Addreu·,t.s Elloftt St., Boston, Maas. European Address, 22 Canon 8t., London, Eng, 
J@"'REMEMBER DRS. BURNER AND KUTCHIN NEXT DATES IN THIS COUN'J'Y AT 'J'HE 
aouRTIS HOUSE, JY.'.[T. VERNON, OHI0,1 
I MONDAY, PRIL THE 11TH, 1893, FOR ONE DAY ONLY. II CON'3ULTATION, EXAMINATION AND ADVICE F.REE TO ALL. 
KEEF AN EYE OUT 
FOR OUR BARGAINS. 
You will find the place when you see our 
Spring Display of Quality and Elegance. 
Our seasonable stock lacks nothing but buyers. They will come. They will 
be satisfied. They will buy at the £airest prices ever made £or such qualities. 
Visitors are not asked to believe but are shown goods to convinre them 
that we are leading the trade rn 
MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHINC, 
CENTS' FURNISHING COODS, HATS, &C. 
If you wish to see the latest novelties ·anti newest ideas for the season come 
and sec us. If you ,vish to see tile vei·y best in slamlard styles aml reliable 
makes come antl sec us. If you want 
VA.LUE FOR YOUR N_ION.EY, 
COJ:-v.t:::E:l ~ND SEE us_ 
TRUTH BRANDS OUR GOODS. "HONEST QUALITY." 
Full 
FASHION PRONOUNCES THEM "CORRECT STYLES.'' 
ECONOMY RE COMMENDS OUR "LOvV .PH.ICES.'' 
ff you want to enjoy the 
Purchasing Power of Your Dollar, 
SPEND IT WITH THE 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING ROUSE, 
Opera 
I. & D .. ROSENTHALL, Prop'rs., 
House Block, Corner Main and Vine Streets, MT. VERNON, Omo. 
MANHOOD RESTORED~"~-~~~.!:,~~:.~; 1ruarant.eed to (!ore 
all nenon11dlseases, 111uch as Wonk Memory, LoH or Drain Power; 
:::~t~~~~: :'v':fD';~!!,:.,•:: f.:~t.k~l}nhood, Ntri!'.'\Je~.;:.';:~~~=: 
all drains 11.nd l0!18 of power ln Genera.ti either sex caused 
by overe:rertton, yoathrut erl'ors, e::c of tobacco, opium 
or stimulants whtch lead to InOr and ln11anlt.y. Con-
=~~~~! ~~~fi1e~~h~~: l1g~~5. ~r:f;~ j?; ~1:~'!~0~  a~:t 
Wl'lttenaua.ru.nt.eetocureorref'und t.he money.) For sale llj 
BEFORE •~o J.F=' R us,~o all druggtsLs. Ask tor It and accept no ot.hcr, CIRCITT~AR FREF,, 
.an · .. .., 1, • Addre11s NElt"VE SEED CO . ._ Mn•onlc 'l'emple, Cblcnao, IU. 
For Sale at Mt. Vernon hy GEO. R. BAKER & SON, and M. A. GREEN, Drug-
gists. C. R. l~O\VLER, 
PIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE, North si1le or Public Square Sta.uflt!r's Bnitdin!!, ground floor. Of~ 
flee open d1:1.y anti nh;ht. Ufebly 
o. K. CONARD, Id. 11., 
Our lack of knowledge of tho archi-
tecture of the Phoonicians, H ebrews and 
other Oriental nations is due partly to 
the fact thnt they used wood and other 
peri8ha.l>le materials in buildings. 
'l'ho Temple of Yqs~mbul, in Nubia, 
is cut from a solid rock, nnd its entrnncc 
is guarded by four statutes, each W feet 
high, 25 feet aCrOSl:! the shoulders, the 
face 7 foot long, the ear over 3 feet. 
'Yilliam E. Curtis has arrived at 
Washington with the Columbus paper, 
lonned by the Spanish Government for 
exhibition at the \Vorld's Fair. The 
pnpers compri!e the origi11al documents 
1·eln.ting to Columbus' voyages of dis-
coYery, his reports to the King and 
Queen, and his will. The papers are 
in an iron safc 1 :tnd are protected Ly a 
military guard. 
The oh1 CCmetery of Barcelon:t is in 
trulb :1. Hcity of the dead." Streets up on < 
streets of walls, with five or six stories of ,.. 
niches , into which the coffins are to be ~ 
pla.ced, give-one indeed tlle idea of n. de- t!, 
serted city. This fashion obtains all 
over 8pain and in some parts of Italy. ~ 
L•d'te« I EJ:PRRil!:NCR may be u ar j I needed to sell sotne 
~ - coni eta but noae Ii re· 
... qui red to 1;ell the 
= Jll'"OKU. EvAr)'body 
.. ~rofi\s knows it nod wants it 
:IE { and ev8rya.gentsticks 
1 - to it. It • b the most g ~atisfactorr 1md wo11t 
I- pfofitab le to buyer 
~ E"y tmd seller . .Agon,'i, 
::ECN"OX COl:TN"TY 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
Ho~EOPATH[C -l-'HYSICIAN A:SD SURGEON. 
On-1cK-In the Woodward .Block. Resi-
dence-Gambier St., Arent:rue property. 
Office boors, 8 to 10 &. m., 2 t.o 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON .AND rHYSICJAN, 
Offl..ce-"\\"'e11t side of Main street, 4 doora 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
'felephone No. 74. 
Residence -East Gambier street. Tele ~ 
phone 73. 291ept87 
D}!.. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN .AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Ro~en; Dlock, 111 South Main8t. 
MOUNT VBRNON, OHIO. 
All profes!ioDal call,, by day or night 
prom.,>r]vrup1ndeH, • fJune22·). 
Xcar the equntor and toward the poles 
the ocenn is less salt than in oth er parts. 
This is no doubt owing to the abund-
ant rains at the equator, and to the melt-
ing of the ice in the polar regions. 
George W. Cassilea\·, chief of the 
Engraving Division of the Bureau of 
En$'raving and Printing, at ,vashingt on 
has received the sih-er rneda.1 :1.wardecl 
him by the Paris Exposition for superior 
exrellence in engranng. 
In the arid deserts of Peru the cele-
brated "rain tree" grows. This spec ies 
can condense wha~ littl e moisture th er e 
is in the a.tmosphmc, so as to ca.use n. 
continual mist to exude (seemigly) from 
its leaves and branches. 
Tho 11Life "rrcc'' of Jamnicn. will con-
tinue to grow for yc:trs after it has been 
dug up and its roots exposed to the sun. 
Leaves severed from the ]imhs will re-
main green for weeks. The tree can 
only be destroyed by fire. 
------- --Uow to Rea!! 
your doctor's prescription . Send three 
2-cent stamps, to pay postage, and re-
ceive Dr. Kn.ufmnn's gren.t treatiei on 
diseeseE; illustrated in colors; H- gives 
their signs and abbreviations. Address 
A. P. Ordway & Co., Hoston Mass. 13a2 
What a Pity 
thnt so many otherwise attrnctiYe, polite 
and parti cular people afflict their friends 
by the foul mouth and disagreeable odor 
of their breath; it is mainly cnused by 
disordered digc.stionJ and can be correct-
ed by removing the cause, by using that 
pure mC'dicine, Sulphur Bitters.-Health 
Magnzine. 13apr2t 
In 185J) Captoin Kingman _ crossed :.,, 
space in the Indiun Ocean, 2,J miles 
wide, whose whiteness was so dazz.ling 
to put out the reflected starlight. After 
sailing lhrough it, the sky nbove was 
shining like a. feeble Auror,L Borealis. 
:My wife was confined to her bed for 
over two months with a very severe at-
tack of rheumatism. ,v e could get 
nothing tlrn.t would aflbrd her any relief 
and as a last resort gave Ohnmber1ijin's 
Pain Balm a. trial. 1.'o our great sur-
prise she began to improve nfler the first 
npplication, and by using it regular1y she 
wris soon n.blc to get up nnd attend to 
h er hous e work. E. H. Johnson, of C. J_ 
Knut son & Co., K esington , Minn. 50 
cent bottles for sale Ly l>. G. Porter & 
Co., Eagle Drug Store :1ml Po1ter 's Pnl· 
n:ee Pharmacy. apr 
Children Cry for 
.. ,itcher's Castoria. 
~frs. Anmt Potter, ind ependent cnu-
dichte for mayor of Kansas Cit.y, has re-
fused a. H.epubUc1u1 indorsement. She 
is a, woman of 1nuch decision of char-
nctcr, and has some weu.lth. At present 
she is building n. house, u.nd her work-
men say that she shows much executive 
ability. 
For all fol'ms of nasal catarr h where 
there is dryness of the air pnssagcs with 
what is common ly called ' 1stufling up ," 
eRpcrinll_y wlH'u going to bed, Ely's 
Cremn Halm !,.'1Ycs immediate relief. Its 
LcncLit to JH(' has been pricelcs~.-A . G. 
Cnso, 1\1. D.1 Millwood, Kns. (ktpr2t 
, One of the hottest regions of the 
e:irth's surface is the immediate ,·icinity 
of the red sea. Experts on the Rcience 
of hydrography declare that the sea 
loses 11ot less than 1,0CI0,000 Lons of 
water n d,iy thi-ough evaporation. 
Simmons Liver Regulator \ is a medi-
cine endo,~ed and used bj• physicians 
and druggists. 
ti: 
2mar02:ly 
_. 1W I terms !rea, or ,end 
"" $1 tor Agent~ ou fit 
- and 111nnple coniot, to 
Wi STRRN (!OBSRTC0, 1 Sl. Lool1,.llg, 
1 B92-93 . 
l(l[H(RS'!ND SlUDlNTS MEETINGS FORT E 
CALL AND s};E ouR EKAMINATION ot TEACHERS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
STATIONERY, PENCILS, 
PENS, INKS , 
SCRATUH BOOKS, &c. 
F. GRANT PORTER & CO., 
EAGI.E DRUG STORE. 
KODA.KS 
And ·•L .. A. W." Camerns, 
$6, $10, $15, $25 and $30, 
AT CROWELL't". 
Call and get hand some 
Illostrnted catalogue free. 
Will be held al the 
SCHOOL ROOl'II, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
-MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAf 
OF EVERY MONTH AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
8eptember, October, NoTember, 
February, ltlBLrcll and Apr.ti. 
~ Examinations will commence at 9 
o ·clock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest. , Mt.Vernon,-0 
L. B. HOUlll( Clerk Bladensburg, Ohio. 
S. H. MAHARRY. 
G.R.BAKER &~ON 
DRUGGISTS,i 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell a.n tbe Patent Jledlcf11e.1J 
Adverllae,I in thl• Paper, 
~n,n,,nn,n,n,n,,nn,,n,n,n,n,n n,~ 
-- --
- -
-
-- -
- -
--
-- -
-- -E CLOSING OUT SALE I ~ 
-- -::::: ----~01---- ::::: 
-- -::::: OF A $ I 0,000 STOCK OF BOOTS ::::: 
- -::: AND SHOES ::::: 
-- -
-- ---- ---, ,o!---- -
-- -:= The stock formerly owned by Thos. Shaw ::::: 
- -:= will be closed out at slashing reductions in ::::: 
-- -:= the next ninety (90) days. Everybody invi t- ::::: 
:=: eel to the bargain s to be offered. Remern- =: 
-- --::: ber, only 90 days in which to doac out tlw =: 
-- -:=: entire stock. =: 
-- --
--
-- --::::: JIUST B.E SOLD .tl.T ONCE! ::::: 
-- --
-- -
--· --E RALSTON & VANATTA. ~ 
-- -
-
-- -
-- --
-- --
-- --
- -
~,uuuuuuu u, uuu,,u u ,u,u.,u~ 
:rs COJ:-v.tl:NQ ! 
AXll YOU WILL KXOW BY 'l.'IIE PAS'l' 'l 'IIA'l' 
N ew Spring Goods! 
ARE DOING TIIE SAJrn, A'l' 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
CHENILLE PORTIERS. 
_Belte:-r Ll1i11k al_>out ~hl'm now, if you arc going-to 1,ny. 'l'he stuff tlwy r~ m~u.lr 
ol hns nchnnc·ed m price. \\' e su~pectell ns much :ind J:1ia in a fine ]i)l(-_\ of them 
at OLll }'JG u Im.-;_ 
2,000 YARDS 
Of Fine Zqd1~-r Gingham:,:, ju:-:t ~Lich ~syon have alway ~ p;iid 2-1<'. 1,rr yard for- :it, 
\:·tll, we :uc :1shnmed to name the pnc-C'. Come in and ask. 'flwrc are Zrph_, r 
Gmghams to be hnd e\"en lower than our:-:, but thev arr- not the GENUINE AX-
DER:OOX ZEPHYRS. • 
SEERSUCKERS. 
,ve Rcll lhe renl Bat.cs R('C'r~nckcri;:. ,Ye warrant Pn~ry !Jil'<'e to w;1:-:h and no 
0td<'. _fn fa.ct m~ny bdies i-ay tlwy look better evrT~' ti1110 they :.1n• w:1/jhed. ' l'lll'n' 
JR 11oth111g tliat will equal them for Children's \\fai8l:-1 :ulll Apron:-:. 
SILKALINE. 
\V.e show an !mmen:se line of Hilk:1linc at 121 aml LJ nml :Wl'., tl1:1l h1dil·-"' ;\n\ 
cont111wdly s11ymg they wouldn 't hn\ ·c known from :,;ilk if we hadn 't told tiH.'lll. 
LACES. 
.Thi:,; wil) be a. great :,,ea:,,an for lnces of all kinds. Drr:-::-:es and "\\'rnp:-: will hC' 
tnmrncd \\'Jlh 1.-tces, nml in e,·('ry inrngin:ltll c \\":lY bees will b(' usC'd. \\"n h:1q• ju:-:t 
opened a. wonderful line of them. $1~ worth of the actual iun,icc W(.' han \ on :-::1 IP. 
Point D. I rel and, Point])_ lJ:1ri::; :rnd Point D. B111-ge:-,!-; arc a111ong-ilH' le:Hl<:r:--. 
NE!W SPRil'lG DRESS GOODS, 
Of :ill kinds :ire coming in daily. Our trade , L~ven thi::; early, is large in new Hprin~ 
effCcts. ,v ealso hn,·e a tlnC' line of Trimmings in ],'aney Silk and Gimp~. 
PERCALES 
For \\_"aists :l~1d Shirt:; n1_-e benutiful this :-.Cason. Some peovle :--ay we h,tvc the ni<-cF-t 
styles m the C'Jty; we c:m t i-ny :t8 to that. \\" e haven't scr11 the other :-;totkJ,;, 
VENETIAN CLOTH. 
,vc have just receiYe<l the ~ccond case of those 32-inch Ye,wtinn Cloths. ThesC' 
goods were made to sell at ]5c. ,v e are selling them for fk. Thi:-i sournls ::-tmnge, 
but then we do unusual things quite often here. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
EASTER MILLINERY! 
---.\LL THE--
LEADING NOVELTIES FOR SPRING 
---NO\Y OPEN.---
CHOICE FLOWERS. ELEGANT RIBBONS. 
FINE LACES. 
-0-
LEADING STYLES IN HATS! 
IX ALL Tl!E NEW SHADES OF STHA\\' . 
-0-
A LARGE ASSOR'I'nlE:'IT OF 
CHILDREN'S HATS? 
---0-
NOVELTIES IN VEILS AND VEILING. 
-0-
A.N INSPEC'J'ION SOLl("J.'l'ED. 
RA -W LINSON'S, t.. HH SOUTH ::HAil\ ;\'l'Jml?l'. 
I 
•••••••••••••••• ,, ••• , ••• 11 .......... , 
SPRINC COODS ! 
NO~ B:::E:l~DY_ 
---o ---
The Best Selection We Have Ever Had. 
tNGLISH C EVIOTS. 
SCOTCH PLAIDS ~ND CHECKS. 
WORSTEDS IN AUi COLOHS. 
CALL AND LOOK A'l' '1'111£ STYLER 
BEFORE YOU BUY. 
R. 'Vv"EST, 
1Gmar3m XO. 4 KllEMLJK. 
•••••••••••••••••••e••e•e•• ••••N••e••••• 
Freu. A. Clougl1 & Co. 
A re showing the fi:.es1 li1Hi nf \\ ',,I t·lieF-
ever !1hown in th e city iu fillPil ttnil 
gold case•. 
We make no ext.ra charge for \;l)r -
recting all error of sig-ht. See ,rnr 
$3.50 Gold Frame Spectacles. 
Prompt and personai attention gi v-
en to work intrusted to ou r care. 
~- :::8-. SJ::P::E:., 
MER~HANT T it~R AN~ GENT'~ rRNrnHER, 
WITH A LARGE STOCK 0F 
SUITINGS, OV(RCOlllNGS, 
, V(STINGs· AND P!NTS GOODS. 
In tltc Latest Sltades aml Designs, both in Foreign 111111 
Domesticl ~Iakes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
l:n&t Side Niouth ltlaiu Stu 1'1t. Vernon. Ohio. 
TMFFIN BUSINESS C-OLLECE Tiffln-,-ohiO:-- . . • , 11e!-lequi pC..: 
Business Trammg School III Northern Oh10. Tuihon reasonable and. instruction first• 
:.:b,-s. \Ve J>ay the traveling expenses of parties desiring lo ,•isitourschool with a l"iew of l'lllcriug 
for lithe r Bookkeeping or Shorthnud. Send for illus1.rntcd circulars. C. C. KENNISON, Principal. 
F:EI.EE BY lkLA..::CL• A..N:rJ :::?OST.AG-E :1?..A>.rD . 
"Rock-City" (PLUMBAGO) Solid Axle Oil. 
lf your Grocer or dealerbasn'tlt, write us for a. snmple boX", Onf' .\. pp11rutlon will run ynur Du~gv Of 
~!li(on 3 00 lO 1.800 anlle. . lP'atird orita.f«trt. Adclr. AM£RICAM SHAFTHOLDfR CO.,WAIASH1 IMO,, U.$.4. 
